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.T.0 LIVq. contentwith small .

, means: to seek elegance rather
than luxury: and refinement rather

'.th;:lD fashion: to be worthy, not
respectable: and wealthy, not rich;
to ljsten to stars and birds, babes
and sageswith open heart; to�tudy
hard; to think quietly, act frankly.
talkgently, await occasions, hurry

.

-

never; in a word, to let the spiritual.
unbidden and unconscious. grow
up thru the common-this. is my
sYmphony."

,

.

-. - William Henry Channing.

-----.-,.:-, ' Kansas Grow� the Best Wheat in the World "-�----__,
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See Europe
this Winter

for only $12�9 a day
�" )HY don't you make that dream of a European trip comeUU true? Europe is not far away. The trip need not be costly.This winter you can see rejuvenated Europe in all her grandeur.Return refreshed in mind and body with the biggest, broadesteducation in the world. The trip can be made in six weeksand it need cost only $12.50"a day.

Your government has prepared two booklets especially forthose people whose dreams ofEuropean travel seem far away.They will be sent to you free-if you send the coupon below.The first tellsofcosts and places to see. It is thecombined knowl
edge of. hundreds of experienced travelers and t�ns how to seethe places you have always dreamed about with a maximum of
.comfort but with a minimum of expense. The second booklettells of life at sea, customs, how to secure passports, visaes andall the other, things that make traveling abroad different than
traveling at home.

American Ships for Americans
Of course you will want to go on one of your own ships, oneof the six great vessels constituting the fleet of theUnited' States
Lines. The highest American standards of comfort and food aremaintained byAmerican crewsunder the commandofAmerican
officers. There are regular and frequent sailings from NewYork
to Cobh (Queenstown), Plymouth, Southampton, Cherbourgand Bremen. Nomatterwhere youwish to go inEurope aUnited
States Lines' ship will take you to the most convenient port.

Send the Coupon Now
Send the coupon belowt now, and get the booklets your government has prepared for you. Find out now how your dream 'canbe made a reality. Sending the coupon will put you under no
obligation of any kind but it may mark the dawn of a new
happiness for you. Mail it now.

United States Lines
45 Broadway New York CitY

Agencies in aU principal cities
Mal14lrlng Operalor. lor

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

To United States Shipping BoardInformation Section 466
Walhlnston. D. C,Please send me the booklets "To Europe on United States Lines" and "Ooing Abroad."

If I �o ddtc will beabou,.._
_

There wal be
pcrsons in mvpa�.

Namc
_

Address
_

•

FARMER And II.A.IL
" BREIIIZII

From Neal comes a letter saying the
writer has bought a bunch of calves
which he intends to talm thru the win
ter. He has ns feed _alfalfa hay, cane
hay, kafir fodder and cane fodder, and
will feed ground kafir and corn Illter.
He nsks "Should they be fed cotton
seed menl along with the other fpeds?"
I take it these ca}\'es are not to be full
fed for the market, but are to be wm.
tered ,in Il growing condition. I should

November 20. �, '

Corn, 40 Bushels, at 8·5 Cent/_--------

And the Hains Keep up Just Hight in
County for the Wheat

BY IlARLEY IlATCH

AnECEN'f ruin of inure thnu 1 inch not feed nn,y cottonseed; alfaH!1fi 1·I',wided euuugh moisture .to keep will prove a good balance .for the nl,lie wheut in good condition until feeds, but if there is not enoughwvl l ruwurd the lust of the Year, In the the nlfalfa I would ruther buS ;;0iuntter of moisture this par't of Kuusus protein feed like oats; there is 110hus been more fortunate In 1024 thnn tel' feed for growing calves thun 08most uf the country; in other' locall- The 'fodders nnmed will provide u ,,'tics if there wus not too much ruln, ,iety but should not make too largethere was too little; here there was no part of the ration, us neither kunrtime in which we renlly lacked mols- cnne alone will mnka much gu illture, u nd there were but few days stock, The ground ku flr and corn 1Jwhen the soil WlIS too wet, This is a be good, but either would be still Joetcondition we cannot expect every year; if about one-third oats was mixed'hnrl nut MIlY been tHO cold for-cl'op before grinding. .Whether to buyJ,!rowth, lt124 would pass into well ther will depend on whether there is 1,Iehistory liS the best ycnr on record. of alfalfn hay. In full feeding "nl,Corn husking WIIS halted by the rain; whenever they become stalled II litthe yield WIIS holding up to the '40- on corn we find it II good plan to hbushel mark, and the price is getting off one feed of corn and glvo 0hack close to S5 cents, 'I'he credit for instead.
these good crops lind prices is no doubt'flue to the Republicans; should wehn ve poor crops a nd low prices a t the
next election we CIlII lay the blame on
the wicked Demor-rn ts.

Epidermis is Hemoved
As I write this it is not kno

whether the amendment givingKnnsns legislature power to tllISS
property for taxntlon has eurrh-d.
it has we will' be- In for a sell sou .An inquiry froiu :\1c-Louth asks l1110ut debates running for some time 1IScornposttlon roofing IlS compared wlth the best method 'tlf classifying. Swood shingles, lind about how 101lg good laws have in Nebraska proved 11composition roofing should lnst in this tun I failure. In Vermont there iscllum teo I know of one l.JuHding on limit on the way property may be Inswhich slate surfaced roofing.with an or not taxed; any town has the Il"asphalt buse WIlS placed 10 yen rs IIgo, to release a business from taxes,unrl it is today in utmost as good con- this is otten done to attract newelldition as when la hl. 'But this roofing prlses, but I never henrd of nny fill'is on a roof having a steep slant and being relleved from tax 'payments,on which chltdren could not play or Vermont Inw also provides thntchiekens roost. I huve known the same evidences of debt bearing 5 per Qroofing to be full of holes at the end or

.

less shall not be taxed. Thisof eight years, but it was on a flat resulted in fixing the interest rroof used by children as a pluyground, in Vermont at 5 per �ent,. but mWood shingles will last longer than money Ienders find a way to eat tcompostttou roofing costing from $2 to- cuke and have it, too. In milking$2.50 II square, but the shingles will real .estate l-oan they make the 11
,cost twice as much lind will not last 'bear 5 per cent, but-here is the IVtwice us long. A problem with roofing in the apple-they charge a honus.in Kunsns is to keep it down; om' $200 or $400 or whatever sum the twinds are hurd on it; 'on a large .roof fic will bear.. Men with money sone had better use n good quality of to stick together there; in ciacedar butts every 4 feet beside the phrase "one holds while the otIIsl1111 nails lIl1(1 cement.. I' note that skins."

In .the Eu st composition roofing, and in
many cases iuetul roofing, is beingused on dwelltngs to replace shingles,not only because the roofiug is cheaperbut IIIso becanse it is more nen rly fire
proof, or at leu st proof agulnst sparksfrom the chimney.

But Drat the Wind!

Steers Say It's O. K.
'One of the new pieces of machinery

bought this full is a feed grinder of a
type that will grind corn in any COil'
dttlon, either ill the husk, OIl the cob
or shelled. We Ita ve given this mill a
hurd test, using it to grind lurge eurs
which are full of moisture, and under
those conditions it makes corn and cob
maul almost as fust us 'one can shovel
it into a sack. 'lVe are feeding 18 head
of long yearlings lind three cows 011
this torn lind cob meal, and so fnr they
are doing well on. it A little later we
shall shell the corn uud leave the cob
part out of the ration. A trnetor of
the 10-20 type provides just about the
right- plJ\ver for such a mill. Some
men question the wisdom of grlndlng
('01'11 for stock; I agree with thenf on
grinding corn for hogs, but for youngcattle I believe it pays to grind, and
I know it does for horses, and especially fiorses past 10 years old. Our
horses are getting a ration of ground
corn and oats, hnlf and half, and I
don't believe it can be improved on as
horse feed. It is out of the question
to feed ear corn to YQung cattle this

, season; the ears are so large the stock
can't handle them.

,......---

He'll Get Some Experience

Favors a Big Dam
From Overbrook comes nn [nqu

regarding the bi.lildlng· of dnms;
artificial ponds unr] reservoirs in Ea
ern Kansa s. The writer asks II
the best size of Fresno or Bucl( set
ers to use with four horses, ]11 hea
dirt it is best to use the 4-follt sf
nltho that is classed .as a 3-M
semper in regions of lighter soil,

,rrfend Sill'S "How do you mlllluge'
keep the dirt on the outside IIf

.

dum? 'I'he four horses will trs
wider than the top of the dmB,"
dum of UIlY size should be mnlle:rower on top than what will Inn

good track for four horses nlil'e
Too nil rrow a dam is the en nse of
per cent of all dams made here IVII

ing out. He also asks "Do you tnke
sod off where you make th,e <In

IBy all menns and in additIon P
several furrows about 4 feet �ewhere the dam is to run, Ilnd
them to hold the bottom. NI'\'el'
sod in a darn unless It is at the

touter face. Never have the crnte•the darn lower than the end;�,
always have a spillway .suffielen�carry off the surplus water be�ordreaches

.

the top of the dam. '

't:with a wide top will stand It ��t:overflow before giving WilY,
Itshould never he called on to do J •

When You Help OtherS
-

hllorInstead of letting your neig
ier •ways borrow your I{ansas Far� a '0Mail and Breeze, why not ge
ne'dollar hlll from him for 52 is;is ()

our paper so it could' come � 'delladdress and you send uS �D yOund credit will be given yOU
paper for a year.

•

,
t ofApproximately 60 per ce� bY til

farms in Kansas are operate .

owners .

Kansas is first in'
rc'fining of zinc.
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American Royal H-ay Burner Had
Something to. Bray About

lffe

WOMAN screamed and clutched
at her husb--her companion's
arm, as. a big Iron gray ,·hay-

Iburner'1)roadcast his loneliness have picked anyone ,of a half dozen had Intended. It was so good that h'etue echoing walls of the American a,llimais for first. place in many classes and Frank Meserve, who lives fartheryal bulldlng. It was a lusty. hoane and won the sage approval of, scores of up the river, forgot their dlf(erence9d resounding protest. The aecoustfe ringside authorities. The Hereford over the relative merits 'of Herefordsperties' of the big hall had responded oUerlng was equal to any thin ha':J and Galloways for a whole week. Andthe oceaston, and·lt's likely the mule ever been exhibited In Kansas City. the crowd was so big that they wereas much surprised as the fair one, The· sh�ep show was a vindication of· lost, one from the other, for an entireA moment before the Missourian had the faith that flockmasters-have held day.tered the tall.bark encl'blNre In the thrn- the 'long lean years. The hog Jake Mohler, secretary of' the Kan,

ke of an attenda�t, as ,the advance division attracted gratifying numbers sas State Board of Agriculture, foundrd of a class of his fellows. In the but the quality was disappointing In' wandering ainong the tanbark speeta-liter of the arena wa.':J. an oblong a number o� breeds. Chester Whites tors, propounded a double barreledup of men who had been able to get were the outstanding exhibit of the question to an aequatntance; "Iathet the Inner guard. Along .one side show. The poultry exhibit was the Royal really as good as they say andas a $50,000 class' of Herefords. Op-' biggest· of the three shows that bave do you think the President's agrtculsite them J. Charl�s ,Yule, Canadian,. been held at the new bullding. tural commi9sion will be able to doas fingerl.ng fa'mUiarly the elect of The Royal, was so good that folks anything'?"erican 8hortborndom. Back 'of the kept coming and coming. It ,was so "Yes and no;" replied the man whohlte board fence rose tier upon tier good that Alex PhUlp missed bis train llad been at the Royal longer thanfaces. The big ampbltheater was to tbe Smoky Hill country, by an hour Jake bad.mtortably full, fuller than any other and stayed two days longer than he "Is this truly the biggest Americanytlme seati!lg place bas ever been at
yother llv.estock sbow. .

In all that mass' of' mortality the
ule could not· recognize a k'ndred
Irlt. He was bewlldered and lonely.
d he did wbat .all mules do: under'
liar circumstances. His long eari

opped back and bls muzzle shot for-
atd, He put every -ounce of h� 1,500
unds Into �hat bray. ..

'Couldn't Hear L. R. Brady
Forgotten were t��' Herefords, the
orthorns and the Angus. Eal'il were
t to the booming <voice 'of Col� L. R.

'rady, official 'announcer•. Trains of
ougRt were wrecked; Sentences were
roken In the midst pf poliderous opln
n9. Listeners' escaped from. oft-.told
les of bulls that have been.' _ The tan
rk croWd surged to the' aaet side of
e ring. The balcony spectators
aned their, necks. As echoes from the
ne hay-burner's blast died away a
ore of his fellows ftl�: Into! the ring.
nd the 26th American Royal was be
Itlngly graced. Both are prpducts,

the great Southwest. ..

And both -were good. And tbe draft,
orge show which forms, the founda
on of 'the' mule i9dustry and tbe
undation of the farm power by vir
e of wbich farm folk�were provlded
lth the wherewithal to :vls,lt Kansas
.Ity was good. The Shorthorn exhl
t was so good that Judge Yule could

.

By M. �. Beeler

..
.

The Kan•• Btate Apl_Innl COllese IItoeIE Jallgln& Tea... Woa 'PInt Over 11OtJaer Tell.....t the American Ro,..I. It ""•• Compo.ell of G. F. Eli••• La.·Ve••••N. M., Earl IIlIIIltla, Pntt, H. H. Cara.Ia.D. Maahatt.D, R. W. Ra..e•• MaDkato,R. E.IIea.... ElII'elal, C. C. HaatlDStoa. Eareka, .D. F. W. BeD. "-ch. Manhatt_

.,d
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Royal?" inquired John ThomPson, edt..
tor of the Iowa Homestead, skepticalof the time-honored superlative. Joh�
accepted assurances gravely and with
a reserve of skepticism, but later con
firmed the impression from hili! own
observation.
"I've heard thl9 'bigger and better'

stuff before," averred John F. Case,
president of the Missouri State Board
of Agriculture, farmer, fiction writer
and editor of The Missouri Ruralist
during his spare time. "What about
It-Is there any foundation for thQstatement?"
"Jawn," remarked his listener, "ex

ercise your power of observation.
Your horizon may be llmited but you
can perceive the uttermost boundaries
of thl9 ova)., enclosure. Dill you ever
see so many folks at a daylight stock
show an.ywhere, any time? And folks
make livestock shows." John admitted
that he hadn't and that they did.
"The rumor is not without founda

tion," said Roger Williams, Lawrence
Hereford breeder and member of the
Kansas state board of administration.
"I can't remember a better show here
and I have attended most I)f them."

Woodrow Has the Lamb
E: A. TrowbrIdge, Mi':lsouri Collegeof Agriculture, who tries as hard as

anybody to .be conservative, was frank
ly enthusiastic about It. -Cllnton Tom-
8On, Wakarusa, with a silver cup tuckedunder his arm, a testimonial of his
dad's ablllty_to breed good Shorthorns
and of his own ability to feed and fit
a calf, wore a grin of cpnf!r�ationabout anything favorable that mightbe said of the show. Harry Reed,
sheep husbandman, Kansas State Agricultural College, carried home an arm
ful of ribbons, among them '8 or 10
purples. Tommy Dean, shepherd for
the college, experienced that thrill
wblch comes only once in 11 while of
fitting and showing the championwether. A. D. Webber, In charge of
swine for the college, exhibited the
champion ·pen and the champion single
Duree barrow, and the champion penof Chester' Whites.
Woodrow Homan, one of the 85 club

members who -exhibited at the Royalbas won $1()() with his lamb this tall
and still has the lamb. In the junior

(Continued on Page 22.)
r

A Peek Thru the Horn of Plenty
OSS your chair up close to' the Conditions this fall are not unlike months, however, Is. approximately 60. The college economist further avers•.fire, neighbor, and let's bave tbey' were the year Amalthaea won per cent greater than the number fed and seemingly correctly, that:

.

a look Into _old Amalthaea's' :first prize for the best decorated booth following the light 1913 crop. Also, the "Several different conditions tn thecornucopia. You probably re- In the Olympic fair and the year. of 'short corn crop of 1913 came when cattle situation point to an improvelIlember that Amalthaea w,as the one- the Plymouth banquet. Maybe the Re- there were .good sized world crops of ment In the cattle market after sumoat dairy. �hlcb supplied milk for the publicans had nothing to do with stuff- wheat. Th·:! sbort crop this year. comes mer and fall fed supplies are In. TheeVelopmenf and nourishment of Zeus, lng that synthjltlc goat horn this year, . in the face of a short' world's,wheat latter are proving adequate for theard bOBS, 'of, all the Greek goels of but they are generally conceded to crop, Latar advances. are tJ;leref(lre to' time being except for light weightthology. It 'seems that' tlae· goat have wo� the election. Furthea'more be looked forward to.", 'corn-feds of quallty which are scarcelit made Zeus so grate!ully husky 'farmer.s feel - comparatively thankful �hat's a sensibly. optbnistlc and rea- enougn to maintain a strong price.t he changed Amaltbaea Into a for good prices and fairly good crop�, sonably sound, view to take of the "With lighter shipments of stockersph and made ber one of bJs chief £!ilpeclally in Kansas. And a peek thru cern sttuatlon, Let's bope the ad"ance Etnd feeders back to tbe country thaneutenants. 'She It was who conceived the llttle end of the' horn of Rlenty obtains, but it may not. There's a lot n year ago and an apparent disposl.e Idea of using, one of her horneIn gives a pleasing view' of the future. of sappy corn going to market right tion on the part of feeders to short>et'oratlng a bOoth for, the first fall Kansas State Agricultural College from the field. Many farmers are get- feed for a nearby market or currye8t1val held on Mount Ol\v'mpla. She economists predicted a seasonal .slump tlng In a sweat to .unload while prices over until next summer 'and fall, theIIlled it with all the products of the In wheat from the higb point In Octo- are good. F. E. Montgomery, Osage in-between spring market appears tod and made the apple. cart pushers, ber. It appears now that the price county, was hauling corn to tbe sta- bave more than usual prospects forb.nana vendoes, boot blacks and �andy got its slumping done early and Is go- tlon from his corn picker elevator strengthening pdces.kitChen proprietors of thaLda), believe ing up the IncJlne in blgh. �ate win- the other day for 84 cents, 70 poun,dsUs was responsible for local pros- ter and sprlng months promise the" to the bushel. Along the Wakarusa EuropeWill Need Meat?rlty, and bls slate carried the next best market- yet. Some foundatlou for bottoms where tbe corn contains more
"A glance at the United States�ectlon by an overwbelmlng majority. optimism apparently lends stablltty to water i� was bringing 1 cent a p'Jund. "'tuation Elhows that apparently there,ver since ,then cbambers' of com- the folloWing college forecast:

'. Everywhere there Is a tendency to get "'"
f ilIl�rce, county agents, market ...arden- "With tbe likelihood of importing. out from nnder t1;1e crop while high are ewer hogs In s ght for next yearers ..

Iii S d 1 than any time since 1920. The eorn
, Collective products. exhlbltQrs and. countr es turn ng to the lIn ted tates prices last. If that tendency eve ops situation indicates llgbter weight hogs.tlitlclans have been making the bom for 140 to 150 million. bushels )Lore into a crop dump the time and lliace and the trend of hog production InPlenty serve their ends. '.

-

wheat than they h'ave already taken, cllmses of the law of supply anll de-
Europe is about the same as here. AllC .

'

.

.

'. . every -bit of avalla,ble surplus In this mand wlll be violated and corn s(�llers .onununity Chest of 1621 country wlll be needed. Because of the will be holed Into the court of prac- the factors in the hog situation seem
It low quallty of much Canadian and -tTcnl economics. to n:a�a� 'm�re th�n �:a even cbancetb Was after a good crop In .1!321 .European wheat, the United States Never was a sane marketing pro- :for g er og pr ces.Ib:� the Pllgrlm Fathers Instltuted wheat, of good quallty, Is -likely to gram In greater need. The sliort crop The, fact that there are fewer steers\>b{h first' community chest drive ·show a good spring _price' adva'nce. of merchantable corn elsewhere in the on long feed and a shortage of hogs1>1

C cUlmlpa'ted In the, big feed at "A I long distance view of the corn United States bodes weH for Kansas will tend to create an artificial surol�uth to whlca they Invited Ii flock market sbows its position to be almost farmers If they do not forget that plus of corn even tho the crop Is shor.t.ter kdl Skins. If the wheat bad wln-, wlthout,�rallel. The small crop of 1918 time and place provision. The market Let's hope, however, that the shortageea ned or the cblncb bugs. had plus the carl'y-over. a tot�l supply is like a steer. T09--much corn at tbe .Is extensive enough and the demand'ba��f the corn,·the move�ent would of approximately 2,584,960,,000 bushels wrong time and the wrong place will elastic enough to protect us from an tn'p allen flat. ·lUJ It was'they bung, "'as about the same as this fe,ar's throw It off its feed even tho it Is ellnation to pour our sappy -corn dQWDat f�r���k that we've been 'sbootJng (fOp. Tbe. number of-cattle and hogs' potentially . capable of coDlNmlng enor- the gullet of a.' satisfied. market wJth...... 7ears. . :. .

"

.

to ,be fed, for market the' next 12 mous quant:iUes o.f grain.
-

'. the goat's born In the role of fUJlDel.
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Passing Comment-v ss
I

HAVE asked several person why they do not
vote," writes Perrv Simpson of Natoma. "Gen
erally it is lack of faith in political parties and
in government. One ;voter said he voted butthat he didn't think it was of much importance,for the farmers had alwuvs been robbed and he

guessed they always would be.
"One man said one of the old parttes would win,n nd that they both stand for big business and in

terest on stocks and bonds. that the accumulatlouof wealth and Inter st was eating up all the masses«ould produce und it did not give the common herd
u ny chu nce for betterment, 01' to get good up-todate homes. One voter said when he talked for his
caudldu te nnd his party people called him a red
foreigner working for Bolshevism i that be bad
better move to Russlu or Germany. 'I'hia man Is a
native horn American and so were his parents and
grandparents. He did not like to endure the odium
of puhlle opinion and so said that he would stayat home und keep his mouth shut and the countrycould go to hell; that he could stand it just as
long ItS the rest of the people could; that we are
moving toward a state of anarchy or Bolshevism liS
fust us 100 million people can be 1D0,·ed and as
fast as the two old parties can move them."
This is interesting. However, there is nothing toIndtcute that n ny considerable number of peopletake this posslmlstlc .vtew. 'l'here is, I think, a

great deat of indifference. Many voters do not
try to give public questions any study, aud a good
mauy who do U'y do not go about it intelligently.'l'lIke the case of the hopeless, disgruntled voter
who is quite certuin the farmers ami Iaborlng men
are being sYf1t'PJIlU tically and constantly robbed;
I apprehend that he has never seriously under
taken to fiull out whether tnat Is true. If they are
being robbed just who is doing the rolrblng ? If he
cn n furulsh the proof conccrnlng this general
charge llIu;ybe we CUll begin to get somewhere.
There has been a good deal of- loose talk about

some vague organization that is robbing the
masses: I have been hearing it for GO y"eurs, ami
those ,,:110 mude the charge GO yellrs ugo were just
liS certllill ahout It liS those who malie the chuI'ge
now, and just as vague when it CHme to proof otthe tl'uth of their (·harge.

Great Red Dragon, Maybe?
DUllING Ule lust campaign Senator Shipsteadof Minnesota and others made the statement

that a' certain organization-they did not
specify who composed it-had raised t.he price ot
wheat and corn for political purposes. Thut meant
that this organization ubsolutely controls the priceof grain in the Unitell States. Two years ago Sen
ator Shipsteacl WIIS swept into the United States
Semite Oil a wave of discontent occa_sionell by th�
uisnst.rous slump in the price ·()f farm products. If
Shipstead' has the correct information then this
,all-powerful organization ,of predatory wealth �usthave fixed the price of fnrm products at the hme
of his election, knowing that the effect would be to
create discontent anll'tlwrefore swell the vote for
Shipst<md. In other words, this uefllrious organization deliberately entered Into a conspiracy to for
ward his pOlitical ambitions.
In his pre-f'lectlon stutement Senator LaFallotte

made the unqualified declaration that there was
an organizlltion of hllllviduul and corporate wealth
in this country which absolutely dominated the
Government and hall done so, for 25 years. In the
next breath he told his audienee of the benefIcial
measures he had succeeded in getting (In the statutebooks. If this orgllnization of which he spoke has
ahsolutely dominated the Gov�rnment during thelast 2'1 years, how did It happen thnt LaFollette
was able to get these beneficial measures enac.tedinto law?
Unfortnnately we have a good deal of loosethinking in this country. and also considerableloose talldng.

meant. by describing German conditions beforeand after. His return trom Berlin to take part illthe campaign WIlS resented by the Democrats andLaFolletteites, but welcom_ed by the Republicans.Now the German Foreign Minister. Stresemuun,in his keynote speech in the national conventionof the People's party at Dortmund, pays tribute tothe prtncipal "enemy countries" for their goodfaith in carrying thrii the Dawes plan uud London protocol. He threw down the challenge to themonarchists. who would have destroyed Germanyby rejecting these overtures. And finally he tookthe unusual step of expressing approval of theelection of Ooolldge and Dawes. In this speech hedeclared that "the Germans welcomed PresidentCoolidge's victory because it insures continuanceof the Republican administration's policy towardsGermany." ,

Those Germans In Amer,lca who switched fromLaFollette to Coolidge -toward the end of the campalgn will anyhow admit that Ambassador Hough.ton gave them straight goods from the homn
country.

Down the Lanes of Stenay
On the morning of November 11, 1918. the 89thDivision took the village of StenRY. France, theformer home of the Germa.n Crown Prince, at thepoint of the bayonet. This poem records thethoughts of a wounded soldier who went backdown th,e long. long trail.

Wbat can a crippled soldier do,? I

Gardening. a bit; odd jobs, a tew
'l'he days are past when, bold and tree.
� ,roamed the lanes of Stenay.
I'd friends and comrades then. a score;
(Count the white crosses at Romagne)Now I go limping Ionellls,

- Down the green lanes of Stenay.
The "Christ" that at the crossroads stands
Saw us go forth, in eager bands,
When war's alarm. fierce. and higb. '

Uang thru the lan�s of Stenay.
He sawall go-but few return.
Ah, gentle Christ! did'st Thou not yearnTo stay the feet that hurried by'
Down the long lanes of Stenay?
Past are the anguish and the feara.Silent the laughter anll the tears;Yet still their echoes come to me
In haunted lanes of Stenay.
When I-Ill churchyar(l earth am hiid
There'll be anothf'r soldier shade
To join that ghostly company,
Whose feet, at night, go tramping by"(So wearily, so eerily!)
Down the dark 'lanes of Stenay. ,

Three Cheers From Stresemann
/

Restoring an Abandoned Farm

YOU have heard of the abandoned farms of
New England. 'Here is a story of the experience of a Topeka· family on one of these

places. Mr. and Mrs: McArthur and duughter
some eight years ago went back to Maine and
hought one.. There wus a Inrge orchard on it bnt
the trees had been so neglected that they had
nearly ceased to bear, and many were dying. The
browntailed moth was the· worst enemy but therew��� I
Bringing that orchard back to bearing lookedlike a hopeless tasit hut the Kansas famUy hadcOtlrage. The first thing ij <lid was to cut -down

and turn Into firewoed the trees that were so dis
eased liS to he' hopeless. There were,_more t�'eesthan necessary �o that after the diseased trees were
cut out there wel'e still enough for the ground.Then the remaining ones were treated for thebrown tailed 'moth and other insects and diseases�'until they were restored to health. The weeds andwater sprouts were cleanerl ont, the gl'ound wus.culth'a ted and fertilized and the trees were graftedto Improved varh:ities. .

It was no small job. For five or six years the
outgo wus grellter than the income, (Jo far as th�orchard was concerned. but the McArthllrs 'at last
began to see a suhstnntlnl reward for their labor.Last year this old orchard. which bad reached the

AFACTOR that some correspondents reportedwould turn thousands 'Of Germans from La-
- F'ollette to' Coolidge was the banqueting ofthe American ambassador to Germany, A. B.Houghton, in St. Louis, Omaha and other centers.Htfughton told the Germans that the Dawes planhad saved' Germany and the Germans were grateful tor it, and he illustrated, ln detail what he

T. A. McNeal
point where the yield was 25 barrels a seasand pretty poor fruit at that. produced 500 barrof good apples, Th:is year it increased tobarrels, Which were sold at $3 a barrel net. Ml\IcArthur. who is visiting with friends in Topebrought with her some specimens of the frBellflowers, Baldwtns 'and others. That isall; the family is restoring the old, farm to ftllity., -It has demonstrated what the Maine tosaid was an impossJbility. that alfalfa CUll,grown there. But the great achievement was tbringing back of the old orchard. There has bmuch work in this. but I gathered from Mrs. 11(Arthnr that it bas been more a labor of love ta drudgery.

Huge Markets are Near

WOUK that is pleasant is after, all play.is what you do not like that Is work. W
you like to do Is play. ,The question naturally asked is at what prlcan one of these old fllrms be got? I undersrthat if they have been stripped Of timber the pot the lanll is small, However. ,I gather thatof these rarms is no .place for a lazy moan. 'fh

can be restored to fertility only by hard worcultlvatlon and fertilization. The purchaser wohave to figm'e on two or three years in whichoutgo would be greater than his income. Unlhe WIlS hopeful and Industrtoua he probably woget dlseouraged before the farm would beginpay. Furthermore the purchaser ought to uuve
reserve to begin with so h�s family could live oUside of the income mom ttie farm for three or fo;
years.
But the farms are within easy reach of the bmarket of the world. A man can find ready safor almost anytbing the farm will produce. Th

are few cattle in Maine. but it might becomeg,:eat dairy state.
I am not advising any Kansas family to goMaine. If you have a good Kansas farm you h

better stuy with it. I am telling this story to showhat intelligent worJt and patience will do. It
worth while to restore an old abandoned farm an
a nearly ruined orchard and make both prodnctiVIn the United States we have little idea of ou
possible resouraes. The agricultural lands coulbe· ,made to prodnce three times as much as 110
'l'he United 'States is capable of feeding the worlbut it would be useless to increase production t
any snch extent until we have a vastly better.tern of distribution.

Decent Regard for Other Nations
AMERICANS have reason to be satisfied
ft the way our DepaTtment of State has haml

the case of the kiilllng' of our minister'Persia, Mr. Imbrle.
'Persia has punished the persons responsifor the murder, and has agreed to pay $110,damages. This money Is to be put into a t

fuud, the interest of which is 'to be used in ednCl
ing Persian students In American univel'sities 8JI
colleges. It is the second in9tance of our·altrn!In recent years i the first was the Chinese iudbnity paid on account of the Bo::<er rebellion. ot
nations took the indemnity. ,but the United Sta�1said to

_ China "This fund shall be used to h...
educate Chiftese youth."
This generous act was a good national hIVel

ment. _All Americans traveling In China tell
same story -; there 1s a friendly feeling towar� til
United States. Now tIils may seem remarkab elview of the tact that for many years Chinese

Dmigration has been 'barred, by our GovernJll�
The Chinese seem ,to understand that the lIuI
States, does not have any feeling of animosity blward the Cliinese, but fear further racial tron
if ,Chinese immigrati9D' should be unres�ricted.

Trouble Down the Line

T'HE feeling In Japa� toward ',the United �tatprobablY is more l11tense tban that
t °InChinese ever was. The reason Is tha

s (is a power,ful and proud nation. 'J'he, Jap sthey are entitled .to as much 'consideration Ilocbother .people. and they nre justified in S
Ullbelief. '.rhere was a gentleman's agreement solwhich the immigration question wa,s being
inin, a. frIendl!, way. The number of Jape
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Dltcd States was not increasing. There was no

d of insulting Japan or burtlng the pride of a
at people. The Untted States gained nothing
tile act exCttpt the probability of future trouble.

!lD

Independent Souls Get Restless
HY," asks a reader, "is it that third parties
generally set nowhere?" Well, one f!_.f the
reasone Is that third parties lack cohesion

II discipline. When men lea ve old parties and
ln new m01:ements.lt is an indication that they do
t �rook reatl!aint. They want to r,!n things them
ves, and as BOOD., as the new party is formed
se independent.•oul8 begin to get restless a.nd

. piclous at oUler members. A' row soon sta'rN
(I hlcking effecth:e leadership the new party Is
ely to go on the rocks.
iIl'here are enough dissatisfied voters in . the
nutl'Y to win at any general electien· if they
uld get together-but they will not do this.

.Ben Will Male Good
A�i of ·the· opinion that the new governor, Ben
ruuien, will start in with the friendship of the
people of KanSllS. There was much talk about
110 and anti-Klan during the campaign� but it
s proved that Bell' Paulen had made no promises
(I WIlS under no obligations to the Ku Klux Klan.·
feel certain also that he, intends to. make a good
veruor, It is only tair to say that I cannot re
I! n man who has been elected gov.ernor who
d not wish to be efficient.
Some faUed to a large extent and all failed to

.

'mc extent, but all wisl(ed to go' out"of the office
th the ve.rdict of a majority of the people; "He
! a good governor." Whereln- they failed w.as
e result of 'mistaken judgment. 'Ihey were per
adell that a eentatn political course was neces
ry when it was a bad policy.. A candidate for
vernor Is prone to promise more than he can per
nn, and the people are apt to expect more tbah·
OJ' have reason to ask. .

Governor-elect Paulen has not made many prom
s, therefore he does not have so hard a task
end as some of his predecessors.

Can Expenses Be Reduced?
E' THE people are' exPecting that their taxes;
will be reduced the", are gOing to be dlsap-'
l)()inted. The expenses of state government might
cut down but I do Dot think they will be, and I
not certain that a majority 'of the folks would
willing' for the legislature to do the things neces-
ry to reduce expeJ18es.

,
I do not believe tbe peQple owe It to any young
an 01' woman to glYe him or her a higher ednca
Oil, I belleve hut having furnished' the grdunds
ntl bulldlngjl and general equipment for' the edu
tional InstitutloD8 the state has' done. quite
ongh, and those whQ get the hlghm; educatton
OUIII pay for it.

KANSAS FARMER 'VR'�&
But if a b111 such as I'would like to See passed

by the legislature were Introduced you would see
an Institutional lobby at the state house that would.

make any previous lobby, seem small and inSigni
ficant by eompartson, We would be told that it

.,' was an effort to destroy our whole educational
Byst�m, and makeKansas a hissing and a byword
amohg. all people of .educatton and progress. Tho
b111 would never get out of the committee to which
It was :teferred. '

One' House of 30 Members

THERE Is no need-of two bulky houses of the
legislature. I think the state's business could
be done much' better and with less eXJiense by

a single house of 30 members, but I do not eXI)e�
to sei such an amendment to. our constitution
proposed, to say nothing of getting enough Totes
in both. houses to submit it to- a vote.
If it were submitted to the people I believe It
would carry, but it will not be submitted.
We complain a good deal about the cost of

. government but People get just about as good a

government as they demand.

Going to Make Some Money?
GOVERNMENT owned ships have not as a rule

been a paying investment, and there has been
. a growing demand that the Government sell

-them to private corporations and get out of the,
shipping business. But It was not easy to find
buyers, and the Government ,£as forced to eon
tlnue sailing them as Government property. Presi
dent Coolldge decided that so long -as thel Govern
ment had-to run the ships they should be operated
on. a business basis. The Merchant Marine was
put under the control of one man, and he was given
a pretty free rein. To the pleasant surprise of
the President two of the Government ships are
making 'money, and the rest are doing better than
was expected. So the Government may make a
success of the Merchant Marine after all.

D'Yll()u Think Kids Should Work?
.

'" '

THE Child Labor amendment permitting Con-
gress. to regulate conditions. under which minors

• nnder 18 labor may have .a hard time securing
the necessary three-fourths vote of the states.
Georgia started off by refusing to ratify, and
Massachusetts has followed suit,
It w.ill require the approval of 36 states before

the Pl'oposed amendment becomes a part of the
Constitution. Just now liuch a ratification cannot
be expected,- but there is no time limit on ratifi
cation. If the requisite number of states can be
persuad�d to ratify within the next 10 yeam It
will become part of the Oonstltutton, and :It 36
states have not ratified within 10 years the time
w111 be extended. I think the figllt will go on until '

tihe pr.oposed amendment Is ratlfied-or definitely
defeated by the action of more than 12 states.

Answers to Anxious Inquirers
MRS. J.-Love and. kindness are potent factp"""in controlling the conduct of men and women, I

would say that they: wil\ work all right In {) cases
out of 10, but in the tenth case about the only
thing that Is effective is a smash on the nose or a
puncli on the jaw. Thllt Is the 'only thing that
some men can understand.

SPIRITUALIST-I am interested in your state-
I ment that prior to the election yo� 'had a com
munication from Abe Lincoln In which he gave you
a tip that Ooolldge was certain to be elected. I
am sorry., boweyer, that you did not call up Andy
Jackson after the election and jot down a few of
his expresstons when he got the returns.

PHILOLOGIST-I am not interested in the dis
covery of new words. In my opinion we have en
tirely too many. Ten thousand words are plenty to
expresa more ideas than 009 out of l!,000 peoplehave. Yet there are, in our language, more than
400,000 words, in other words about 400,000 more
than we need..

DENNIS-I cannot agree with you that yourfriend was unreasonable in complaining because
during a wake you hit him over the head with a
brick. If ;you had used a soft brick his com
plaint might have been unjustified, but you admit
it was a paving brick I think you should apolo
gize.

INDIGNANT WIFE-I agree with yoo that it
was Impolite for a husband who was playing whist
with his wife for a partner to interrupt the gamewhile he turned his ·Ufe partner across his knee
and spanked her; but then if she was his partnerand trumped his ace what was the poor man to do?

MOLLY-You ask if it is a good thing to mlll'ryat 18. Well, sometimes, Molly, and more often not.
Some girls have sense enough at 18 to' make fine
wives and few, a very few, boys of 18 have sense
enough to make good husbands, but the percent·
age is' mighty small, .

-'-

E. J.-The psychological effect of a job on a
man's opinions is undoubtedly very great. I was
raised on' a farm and cannot now call to mind a
Single' case where I have heard a steer bawl while
eating out of a full manger, if the food pleased.his appetite.

- ,

J. W.-I do. not know what your experience willbe but I do not now recall a case of a man who
borrowed $5, saying, that be. would be sure to payme the following day, who did not have a lapseof memory.

AL.FRED-There is no sneelrlc .tefinitlon of afool. I would say, however, that the man who
pays 75 cents for a drink of bootleg whillity IS
entitled to a ft'ont seat In a general assembly offools.

What People Expect From Congress
HE tremendous vote-the largest recorded·
in our political history-that continues
President Ooolldge in the White House is
an expression of confidence. Also it Is an

lulstakable mand91te.
Within a few weeks, Congress-not the newly
ectcd Oongress, bull the hOldov.er body-will. again
'semule. From December 1 to March 4 is a short
y for undertaking an extensive or elaborate
1�llltive program, but. the country doesn't need
at kind. Th.e President and his party stood
nnkly to., a few things-sound fundamentals(1 I have no doubt this appealed mlghtlly to
(lliSunds of folli: thruout the country and eontrl
Ilted measurabl;r to Bepubllcan success.
Th(lt the counliry neither needs nor expects anlalJOl'ute program of legislation serves to, bringto clearer relief the needs that do exist-needs

to
the solution of' whlcb 1egJ.slation can alld should
Iltribute cons�rnctlve aid! IlDd suggestion.

!loth the President and his. party are committed'10 I,t Sound program of aid In, restoring the pros
��Ity of the agricultural industry. "I wa-nt prof
�
a JI� agriculture' permanently restored," says the

, re�ldent
IhCOlltrlb�tions to. 'thls end should advance aloDg
re,e or four avenues,

, I" e must glve, more' attention to eo-operatlve
&at'keUng.· . Opportunities for government aettv
'aJy .l�l !osterlng, group aetton among producers in
(ill-etmg should be searched' out.

�'
In "Xll!ting Iaw. should be modi1!ied and expanded
dllc(!Very partlcnlar that will' encoura�e our pr�
'to era to put themselves in position to have more

_t08111Y In determining what they shall get for their·• f�ts ' Io .

to (1lPortunities also exist for-helpful Government
RI�!PeraH!ln ·in 'restorlng the farm Industry to
tOr

lie prosper1�y In relation, to foreign markets
surplus farm products. Old marketa should

a ,restored· in -..every possible- degree and new

telkets found and fostered. Here is another
l'
nue for helpful GOyernment action. . .

he readjustment of the freight rate structure

. is yet to be accompllshe(i. This should be under
taken in a spirit of fairness to all parties. Costs
of transportation are not now equitably distri
buted.
The fal'mer is at distinct disadvantage because

his Is a long haul product. He Is entitled to such
.concesstons as will put his transportation costs
on a parity with those of other shippers.

.

This Is
not railroad baiting. It is simple justice and fair
play, and this task must not be shirked. President
Ooolidge and the Republican. national platform are
committed to it.

. Tariff schedules, too, should be given close
scrutiny' and an overhauling in every particular
where inveslligatlon reveals the duty is In excess
of the difference In the cost of production in the
American and In the foreign factory. A tariff
that protects our industries, to that degree is alone,
defensible. Such a tariff is an assurance of pros
perity to industry and of profitable. employment to
the worker. Duties in excess of that basis are ex
tortion and should be unsparingly weeded out.

The sp'rell.(l between .the purchase price of, things
the- farmer buys and the sale price of the things
he .sells Is one of the big factors In the farmer's
pr.,oblem. The farmer is admittedly on aId unfair
basis at this time. Tariff schedules should be ex
amined to discover If in any particular tariff
duties c.ontribute to this spread. If so, such sched
ules should be adjusted to wipe out the discrim
ination.

,
That is too big a job possibly to attempt

at a short session, but sooner or later it will have
to be done. .-

"Truth-In-fabric" legislation is meritorious and
In the Interest of fair play. This legislation should
be cQnsi'dered and an appropriate act passed. Every.

farm organization has declared for .it.
While these proposals are of first importance

to the farming community' they are without ex
cepUori in the ultimate Interest of ,.the entire_ co�munlty, It has 10Jlg been agr�d tliat general pros
perity' can only be assured when all groups that
make up the general business fabric are enjoying
a fair and reasonable degree of prosperity. Con-

gress should give consideration to these things in
the interest of the whole country.

, --

Also the verdict of the ballots is rightly to be
interpreted as popular approval of American. participation in the World Court of International
Justice. .

With reservations that amply and expresslysafeguard' American sovereignty and with expresslimitation that bars American entry Into the Leagueof Nations,' President Harding and SecretaryHughes proposed this great contribution' toward
an endurIng world peace. President Coolidge ac
cepted it. The Cleveland convention committed
.the Republican party to it. The people by their
votes have now approved it.
It is clearly up to the Senate to accept the ver

dict and to facilitate the accomplishment of the
people's will. Oo-operatlon in the Interest of peaceand prosperIty in world affairs on a basis that in
no degree impairs American Independence is a
grand conception In keeping with the best Ameri
can traditions. It Is a contribution to_world prog
ress. It lihould not b�ed.
Above all else, the publlc verdict recorded in

the election is an emphatic approval of economy.
In less than', two years President Coolidge has
made a place for himself In American annals as
a hardbolled; uncompromising economizer. 'fhe
people want him to augment that record.
The duty is emphatically laid upon Congress,

to save money.
There's only one 'way to save money. That is

to cut spending. It's up to Oongress to save just
that way.. That means drastic, determined, un
remitting scrutiny of appropriations.
In no particular wlll the victors in the recent

election be held to stricter accountablUty by those
who gave them power I\nd authority. It wlll not
prove an easy nor a pleasant task, but it must no.
be shirked.
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Here .are Two Men
Wh'o Make Bees Pay

. By Clayton L. F�rar_
ANK HILL of Sabetha Is-doing mighty well
Ith bees. Twenty years ago-he was a poultryraiser.. The capture·.of a stray swarm of 'bees

started him into honey produetlon, He now has.
. 400 colonies. ; White·l!lover is the main honey plant.He produces a cOmbination of comb and extractedhoney��His average- a colony fonO years Is about
SO pounds, while the yield has run from nothing In
1914- to 100' pounds a colony in 1910. A 6().poundaverage was procured in 1924.

.
.

G. F: WagJier 'of Stockdale, known by his fellow
men as "Doc," has accomplished some remarkable'
results by growing his own honey crop, Sweet

. clover. His cash' crops are Sw�t clov�r' seed a:Jill
honey. , ,His farm !s far enough back in the hllls
so the only source of nectar is from his own plantIngs. TIlis makes: It possible to find out ",hat J:lweetdover IS capable of. producing. The first year Docbad 5 acres of Sweet. clover and took 2,000 poundsof honey from his _bees, whic,h he sold for $400.This'sea.aOD '.he had a,much.large.r acreage of Sweet
clove�,. and his iii) .col!)nles produced 8,()OO'poundsof.hon�Y, .or 150)R)unds a colQIlY..

· -Pullman ' OfferS:- Scholarship'"

",..
.

THE PUUman pompany has offered 20 scholar
ships ot ·,250 'each to tbe .agricultural college!!making the ·"moat· efficient showing every year.. .1.o

the contests at.the IntemaUo�al Live stock:Exposltlon. The fund ,iii' to be+admtnlatered by trustees
. chosen ,b), the directors-of the exposition, and is to
be lent to deserving' students who' woult1- ,otherwisenot be able to get a �r�inlng..; In '�j�ul�u�.

'Twas 50 Years, Ago ..
S'AltiliEL WATSON,' ';ho' Uves "7 �iJes west of

Mlltonvale, was judge of the election in Oak- .

land' township this yeat....,..he served in the same
capacity at the first election a ha� century, ago,!

, ,

"H. w.vwm Have to Work
THBl agric�ltural census �of 1925.' in' Olay, .Oloud,1. Dlcklnsoii, 'Ellsworth, J,ewell, Lincoln, Mitchell,
Osbome,. Ottawa, Republic, Russell, SaUne, Smith
and Washingto.n counties, the second Kansas dis
trict,. will·be in charge of H. W-. Avery 'of Wake
field.

-, 'Ras Witli .the Gophers
FI-tTY farmers -ln the west Part of Morris county

have united in a war on gophers-with the helpof Paul Gwin, county agent, and A. E: Oman of the
agrlC)lltural college. This Includes Julius_Tuepker,H. H. Fisher,. oTolin Beeker, R. N. Johnson, Roy

Reed, J. R. Henry, 1.\. H. Jacobs, W.' T. DaviS; W.D. Ji1rancis, L. E. Markley, Oscar Francis, H. O.Love, H. B. Harmon,. M: R. Peterson, W. O.Thomas, E., i!".' Vance, H. J. Herpich, W. W. Roy,T. A. Ballantyne, Marvin Hodson, George Tompkins, Charles Orr, A. O. Sturgis, O. J. Peterson,Theo. Anderson,� Sam Hedstrom, D. .P. McCoy and
_
Jolin Steely.

HarvestedKafir 'With a Combine
.

FRANK ROLLO of Larned harvested' his kafir,

wlth,a·co�blne this year. Bundles were placedagainst the' sickle, which cut off the heads, andthey went on thru .the machine. His kaflr averaged20 bushels an acre, and the milo 25.

Peace Wil�Relgn, Maybe!
THE official count in the recent election showstbat Mrs.' Fannie Christian of Grant township,Pawnee county; was elected both' constable andjustice of the peace In that township. Her election is the reSult of a practical joke on the part of

A bending staff I would
not break, -.

A feeble (alth I would
not shake;

Nor. even rashly '�plu�k
away" .

Tile error.�lilch' some
truth··may 'stay,

Whose los�' might leave
the 'soul without' ,

A sh.leld agll:lnat theshatts of doubt.
�WhltUer"

ber friends. Halloween night, in Rozel, where 'she.. lives, she asked that extra officers be appointed to"prevent undue damage frpm Halloween' pranks. Officers were named, and notblng happened Hallow
een night, but the next night things were turnedtopsy-turvy. Her friends decided that since' Mrs.

t •..

·Ohrlstian manifested such a strong interest 'in law'enforcement, they .woulcJ" elect her to a i)eace office.And they merely ov.erdld the practical joke, electing her to two offices.

Case'll TalkOver wt�r'{,

.

Better Get a Gun
'WOLVES are' getting .abundant around Downs,

· It 'seems. At least Lee. Smith, who Uves nearthere declares: "I see wolves every day, and
· they are getting as bold as you please. They comedown into the pasture in the -morntngs and evenings and during the· day. While shucking corn Isee -the� sllnking down ·the corn rows. At night.they rallJ6 their voices from every hilltop' in the

· ,-vicinity I"

8.4 Per Cent Married 'Em
JUST 8.4 per cent of the farms of Kansas have

..

· been acquired thru matrimony.

. "What Used to Be"
·A F·EW .daYs ago F. M. Cochrun of Havensvillel

· changed cars at Valley }j'alls; he recalled that,his father and family, when he was a boy 12y'e�rs ollt, camped near there in '57, when the· town was named Grasshopper Falls. He also in,qulred about, Ed Lynn, with whom he served faCompany 0, 9th Kansas Cavalry.

.' Home Wars to End?
:A DAUGHTER born to Mr. and Mrs. O. 'M. Vallesof 'Durant" Okla., November 1-1 was namedArmistice.

.
.

.

,_ Hog Weighed '810 Pounds
.'

.GEORGE �AUSTIN of Bucklln sold a hog to F•.
'

L. Fletcher, a local buyer, a few days 'ago that'
· w¢ighed 810 pounds, . ,

.

.

Shipped a Car of Turkeys
./t. CARLOAD of turkeys was shipped from Wa·.tl..keeney recently, 'by 11 local shipper, who paid20 cents-a pound. .

160 Acres Brings $14,000
AFARMER in the DOrrance community near Russell, J. F. Major, purchased 160 acres from IraM. Shenk recently for $14,000.

cWhen· Will Beef Prices Improve?trade. To' these special causes maif" be' added' the has been much talk of liquidation, 'and undoubtedlygeneral slowing down of' industry,.wlth a resulting there has been a marked decline in beef cattle indecline in prices of most commodities. some areas since 1920-but there have been in-This unproftilble outcome ot the suminer 'feed- creases In others. Often this has been the sltua-Ing operations of this yeai: together 'w.fth the pros- tion within a single ·state. For Instance, the gen-pective small corn crop and high corn prices, has eral opinion has been that llquidation in Montanadiscouraged cattle feeders, 8,nd'they have been in- ,has been heavy, and 1923 marketings were large.different, buyers of unfinished' cattle. ;Hence while But despite these m�i.-keMngs, the number of cattlethe market receipts of cattle frOID July to October. assessed' In 1924 was .as large as In 1923, althowere smaller than last'year,' the decrease' In. the certain counties showed decreases. 'In the Sand,/feeder shipments has resulted in I!. slaughter'larger .. ·Hlll Section of Nebraska the number of cattlethan last season-.
'

. _.' , .'

' assessed in 1924 was' the' largest since 1920. ThereTpe results. of this u�fortunate eomblnatlon. of has been a decided Inerease' In dairying since 1921.conditions have. been rulnQugly low prices for·catUe. , and the increasing number of veal calves adds tofrom .the growing- areas, Instead· of a maferlalim-
_ the -meat supply.' .

-

provem.ent In: prices. that has been eagerly looked .. Evidence seems to s!I0w that the possibUitles' offorward to for three -yearll past di8appolntme�t has increased prices for unfhiished and grass fat cattlecome again. Everyw·he$" we hear the. questions: due to decreased supplies are not great. But ItWhat is the mattet: with the cattle buslriess? When nOw.oappears' that there wlll be a considerable de-wlll .ft i,mproye? crease in the number. of cattle fed for mai'ket thts '

The answer to the first question is . simply that, whiter, which may result in higher prices duringthe marke�ings of cattle for three years 'have been the first·half of 1925.
The pr!>m1�. of a permanent recovery In ca.ttle 'larger than can be sold at a pr011table price.-:With .

.
..prices assumed from the sharp advan,ce in the bet- '110 'possible exPort ouNet to take the surplus, 'be- Drop in Hog Production?

-
tel' grades of beef, cattle In Apl'tl was not ful�llled. - ('au'se of the' large shipments and low prlces< forThe optimism caused b:r this advanc;:e .was shOrt-

. 'Argenfine and AustroJllln beef in Europe, the Slut.' From the standpoint of lessened supplies'of oth�r'�'
liVed. '. o:fbe 8Verage,..prlce of the two better:'grades ply 'liasl'been f�rced into dOinest!c cl;lannels, and it meats, especially of' pork, the .sltuatlon is more

of beef cattle,. after reaching a point· in ·Aprll, has·lieen· 'too large, especially coming at the time . ,promising. The· spring pig crop of 1924 in the
nearly.·�2 a 'hundred higher than atthe same perl� . of the largest'production'of hogs 'ever knQwn...

-

", surplus states, now starting to market, Is smaller
the year before, decllned gr�dually untll in October '.

,The'answer to the second is not 'so simple. Sev- than last year's, and the corn situation forecasts
they were alplOst $2 below those of 1923; Common -' et:al' condltlohs may, 'brlqg' impJ.'ovement . bi cattle llghfer mark�t weights. The fan pig crop of 1924bheef catt�e,· which did not, fo�low the early: advance, .

prices. 'o:fhe pioductllm, a.lid consequent'marketlngs' .

is milch smaller than tho t of 1923, and conditions
ave,'however, followed the subsequent decline, :of,cattl�maybereduced;thildemandfor'beefma1 'indicate that the nnmber of sows bred for nexttind in. ()cto.ber were $1' a' hUndredweight' below. incirelise, due either JO a leB!ilened supply and higher spring 'will again show a marlced reduction. Theetobe�, 1928. �

'.

_

.' priCes for comPetitive meats, especially pork, or marlcet supply of hogs during the summer ,and fall
This decllne ,in the better gra.!les of fed cattle is to improved industrial' conditions and increased Df 1925 probably wlll be the smallest since. 1920.

,not ascrlbo:bie to heavy silppl!es, for their �umber consumptive power.' If industrial conditions are normal, or,. if they get
.

has �n sglaller since. May this ·year than las,r. The·frend of,cattle production is uncertain. Mar- better, its seems'lIkely now, pork products next fall
,It J>robabI1,hasJb�n- due to the unfavorable Indus-· kethigs,· afte,· decllnlng materially in 1921, in- should be fatrly high; and this should stimulatet['al and. financial conditions exlst1n�: in '. the creased the next year-to. above the 1917Ievel,.and 'the demand for the lower grades of beef and help
, � otblng and textile ind'98trles with which a large' "much above the pre-war, and have sloce remained

.
the price of grass 'fed beeves, both steers 'and cows.'i:rt ,p�f the' ;rewlsh' popullitlon h!. connected,; caUiJ'o ' at about tlils poin�

.

'rfte question is whether these' Good prices for fed cattle next, summer, due to' deo'� a poor"k�)ier"beef, ma�k!!t; also' to an ulltav- .

heavy ml,lrketiJ!,gs since 1921 have represented . creased 'feeding,: Should increas� the demand forlt�ble !ftv.el �"d"s�mer !eS9r�. sea�on which Um- llquldatlon. or whether the s�aughtel,' h!18 been unfinished cattle, especially If corn prospects are

· de��d �m' :the cbanne!IJ.�!lt supply this, equivalent. tp the .a�ual supply produced. There '·favorable.�,,�,;�:; :�:,'
"

.

BEEF cattle producers in· Kansas, from the
pofnt of price, are !n the lowest ranks of
agrlcultural producers. Unfinished eattte

·

. bave sold lower this fall than last. as well
as lowel;' thiln in any year slnee 1912,' with the
possible exception of 1921. While -all 'other im
portant agricultural' commodities'have. made ma
terial' 'Price recoveries from the 1921 slump, thebulk Df -cattle have made llttle or none. The priceIndeX of hOOf cattle is stlll below 1913. _

Graln finished animals have been In a
.

better po-.sltlon than unfinished cattle compared to the prewar period, but. compared. to last year prices Iilnce' .

June have been lower, while the costs of production have . been JJ)aterlal,�y' ,higher.· For the most
.

part cattle feeders whose stock has been marketedsince July 1. ha�e made no profit, and when Ithad been necessary to buy considerable corn some
losse� reSui�e�. .

Less: Beef For Jews
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In the VVake of the
I.:S,l'l"81'NL\1.

�\lIll'rll':1 jill" hN'lI r urnlus; Iuuul
"\,rill� ;:Im' rtu- ,'I.,.'th'lI. Wnll 8Ir�'t't has
lI:hl ......'\·<'1·111 "::-lUi,IiI'1I ,,11:11,\'"'' tl,IYs. nnd til\'
hnl" h'l \'\' ht't'll lllllkiu� Ih., wr-lkiu r iug witI;

HIt'11<'I'. :lrtiiil'i:11 :l1Il1 olll\'l'\\'i".,_ whic-h Ult'�' h,I\','
g,·IWI·:H<'ll. Tit., [llinkll i (lit' "1Il1� i" Ihllt Ih., tillY
.. I' �")r_"-'IlI,1 I'rI.I"I>t'rlty-h'IS :trri",...1.
.\ I ri�hl. i>n'lh,'r':. \:\, h' It! W,,'I,\' 1,'1' Y,lIl! "\11\1

111\>1'\' t hn u t lut r . \""1'\' pi (h.' l'pilli"11 t luu th"I'I'
UHty l'\' �\)nH'I! iH� ill whnt vou �iy. Kl't'P \'U bl':l(·
III

..� "" t iu pa ns, :111,1 111:1)-1>.:' �'I'II'n pr"':I'lltly k id
III. �I 1'( h., , ...... 'I'h' i III' lhillkill.': Ih.,I'l' is :I l'l1:IIH,\'
to 111:1 k" "'UU\' 111('11('\' if rill'" l:•• illftl "f)11l steam
Mit", I!." ..c\nd ii thi':' h:tPP<'ll�. ,�s ir likl'.Iy wtll. YI'll
l':lll [,,'I Y\' '11' l",'!i\lm .11'1l1lr rll:li tt is !!\ling til h ..lp
a W HilI' V( :I lot ill '1';"I,ill;:: I:h,' pric'('" "r rartn I'I'NI
n � �i &1\ .�:\.

Down Sugar Beet Trail
E\'lD�:STLY Itll' f"lks Wihl liy\' ah'lI� Ih" Al'k,lII

�t$ Hh't'l" y�\ il'Y ur\\ ';;\1\U':': tu ;:t\t �\.'ull),whl'l't'\
Ihi", ,'Ult' wi h :ill [11,' Plllliu$inHU [lH'Y 11:\H' kil'1,t'd
liP V\'". ,;. !,��lr t" 'r .. , Ed 1'1-',1<'11 :ltlll th.' I'('sr ,,1' rll\'
hr.'th""11 ;: "1'1t'\i :>tHIIl'[hino:; 1:1':[ ",ilth'r when !lll,'
"d"IIt" l,:{nl(,' "

':11;.."':11' 1 ......'( [":lrlll wn� born 1\[ Utr
ll� l. '\ ,w II 1'·.li I':,'ll is _>;t'in.;;: I,' h:lYt' :\ ",It'lllllll
,,''''Hi,,!!'' ':tr.11. :lIli Ih., ili":1 :tl,:. i$ hdn_>; t:llk,'ll in
�\'l'r:!l ",I! 'r "wus :II"II._:: UII' rin'., c\nd UIl';;t nil
till' g 'W,'N m:l\h' !U,'m'y Ihis Y":ll'. Thl'I'I"lI lit'
1\ hig :I('r ' • .::,' ill �:" 'Int! 1111 likpl�- will tit' w.'11 if
Clltgn�, ('till :1I"t kt'<'p it;; 1"'"0:; otf the SligAr
Sdl� Illl!'. Bli if it [:II;,'s iI nl'th'u {" ('h"I.l off 1\
�Ib"."lllti:lt p.:lrt l)( hat prQI .....·ti{ln I'f 1.T6 t't'uts n
p.. Ill£! ht'T<' i" §:"ll;: It'll(' ,)111' l'rl>mising "illftlnt"
illd 1" ry •• f K:lll"'IS b:lt wilt ('xpiN' :It eXRctly that
i.u::;w I.

Outlook IS Better \yith Sheep?
MA \,BE (H' ,:ile<'p hlll"illt'ss .is going to pick np,

l'l'ril.:lps t e "Kansas farm flock" is going
t l ">!),m' im,) i!s own, :tnt'r b,,'wg dt'ln�-ed ;;omewhul
b. -'" Q'" ri� ',1m uf the la;;t ft'w Years, "\nyhO.. -�-I? I:li)[� "ith imer't';$t_ that tbere now are 38,
St'l,O(II) shl"l.'l) I 'he 'l'ui!t'(i 8t:ltes.. whkh are
IIOQf( . :ll all -Il't'mg iarm price. $6.3u a hundred,
a,;; ,-.:. !X!H'I t, "l,4,";::!.{)\' 'I 'n '13, and a pric-e of
$-1.:-5.

..!.ml W I i(-,,', .;:.)mt,,,'h:H !O I,) r nmazem nt, that
Ih .. � """n-, til"

_
-r;:"t \\' t) P 1511e" up lile �opy

Oil [ ;H �)(IIt,ler'� 'IS '�r"<\d". [he Fedt'r:ll Reser.e Bul
le.- . "" t'5 t h i) Ie f' '" "Y5tem in he �o.em�r
i� e:

--'I"hIe " t'("1>
. .

"'Cry in the 'Cuired �tatE'S had
bEe d",-ii[,'" tor rna... y years prior to the war.
3.111 ,,- iii(' ii- m" p (' C')llliu'l I dllr'ng the war
tni(' "He or de<T • � \\':15 no 5;J rapid as in [he im
m till t1'�, ), �Ii 1! n>:lr". _\!; in h C-;l;re of. hogs
aOO -.;. ...

-

C "" ,<upp·;· ... 11 ifa.� r acn if a high point

ill llllll, 111111 .I'"lh'wlll); 1111' high 1)I'll"'';; 1'1'('1'1111111;: III
thur �'I'nl' 1111 I'Xl"'1'thlllnlly 1:11'):,1' vohnu« or nun-ket
ill;: 1'I'�IIIt"11. ",1 thn! t lu- SlIlll'ly Ill' sh""ll mul IlIlIIh"
,:11l'\\'I'(1 :I ",'"�i<"'1'1ihit' I'.,.ltll't lou II t I h., h"�'illll i II� tlr
1!1::Il, PIU·t lu-r 1'111'[:1 Ihuenr l'l'l'III'I'I'd 11; 1'11<' 'two
f,lll('",ill;: �'I':lI',; unt ll l!l::::, wlu-u Oil' 1111.11111('1' (If
,,:,hl'<'1' ,'II 1':11'111" \\'11": t he SIIIIIII(,,,t "illl'\' lSiS, �1'1I1'1'l'
W:lS :I ,,:Ii;:ht 1111'1'('11"" ill lIl:!H nnd III 11l:N, hut" 1'111'
1111 IIIhl'l' Is still smnuer thnn 1'.11' uny 11('1'll1d ill tlw
l'I','S"lIt ''I'lIi1lr�', with tho r-xvoptton I.f th,' lust
l h 1'1'.' �"':t 1''', l'h(' vondttton ot the sh!'l'l'-gruwi II):iudust ry Is lnf'Iuenved hy th{' PI'i<'1' .,f wool 111111 hyt he lil'llI:1lld 1',,1' ln mbs, Th., advam-lug Pl'i('ll of
\\'1'1,1 slnce HI::! 1 has "tl,\'lIgUI.'III'll the lJl'h'o of

sltet'p, and the actin demaud for lamb productsalso has had Il fllyorable effe<'t ou prices, so that
there has been considerable imprO\'ement in the
condition of the industry."

:\.lay it be continued!

Babel Had Town -"Boosters

E,ER since Babel t11e obsession of dUes has been
to build towffing structures to the sky, New

York and Chiengo are modern examples, nml may
go the way of Babel yet, :\'ow it is reported that
Pittsburgh's city nni.ersity, in glorification of steel
and of the mingled races from all climes IIml na
tions that undergird the great steel industry, wB'!'
build a tower, o'-ertopping nil the skY-�t:l'aper�

News
1;1I0WII to urehltucture. A� 1'(\Jlort.ctl III tho NowYor-k TllIll's II' Is plllllllill;: "hi 11I'11Ig' together thelIut,ll)!' tllll):1I0S thu I: hll YO utYt'lnl'ell slnee tho dls,1.ll'I');ioll fl'otll Bllhd. unrl 1111 the SCIt'IICOS IIUt! uriI'!of the IIgt' of t-It:et�l iut« II common undurtu ldng III
une ",I'�'''''I'IIpill;: St:I'lll'tlll'" thn twill relldl h I�III.!I'rhuu till' 'l'OWI'I' 01' Bnlu-l would 1III\'e renehed if II:111111 h{'1'1I filli:::hl'll."
A eurlous t.hill;: Is tlu grip upon human 1111111,:1natlou of IJIl' 1'l'lItlll'l' of Ihe towel' In the story ofUII lu-I. 1't hu S 1'111111' down I;(II'U 40 or 1I10l'e cellturlos, IIl1d nll rhnt is 1't'lIIl'lIIhl'l'llll .rOI' tho most lllll'till tht' 1111 lu-I 1I111'I'U the is tho t'l'lSllllo O'f the toWOI'l'lll' ""UI'Y It':';I'II', fur 1I�1 lh" IlHWl'I'flll IIUl'slittoncl;tluu I he III,:1lS. is erunprtsud 111 fewor than 300words, But the 1,1 vrun I Slglllfil'lIut:(� of It is lost,It Is II ('OlleiSH rlwul'll of th' first city-building,HIP first �IIUwrlllg of IIOUllids illto dt.y Hfo, thefh'st IItl'!!lIIptS lit ddl lifo, IIlId It l'oilltes howcltks 1'1'0111 tho stant tClHit'c:f ,to mntOl'llIlIslll 111111corruption. 'Vo hour u good (10111 1I1Iout thllt eventodllr. Most country llCOI)lo rug-Ill'll cltics liS nostsof '1'1('0 lind dons of ill.iqulty. and with a good doolof logk, SlIch, at lilly rate, WIIS, tho first city,13111101.
Bllt it was elltt'I'pl'lsiug, as cities al'e. It iutendellto Pllt itsolf "UII tho lIlal>," It grow so bumptiousiu its non- Sllil'lt thllt whatever tit thllt tlmo corresponded to II dllnnbor of COUlIUOI'CO ill Bllbel gottogN,hel' IIl1d Itig,hly rl'solved to have a gonulneboom, "And they suid. Go -to, let us build liS a cityl\IId II towel', whose top 1IIIIY reach unto ileaven;IInft lot us 1IIII'ke us a nume, lest we be scatteredabrond upon the face of the whole earth."
E"idontly the Indicllted height of the' tnwer

\\'IIS Ilierely the exullerance of boom luuguRge, theI'elll objective was to build a cit ... and "make us Il
nilme," 0'1', as we .say, to put Bllbel on the lllllP,It was the fi,I'st rocm'ded Instance of org'lmizedlUnterinlislU, But BIl'bel 'VII'S corrupt and wouldhave bee II history's most telling example of thecorruptness of dties but for 'the singular grip thatthe much-touted towel' ohtlliueil 011 meil's imagina·tions, Pittsburgh mllY safely erect a towel' "whosetop mllY reach unto hellven," if it avoids the firstcit,�"s \'Ices, and is particular about "clenning up,"

Then 'Ve'II All Go Fishinz
It.. FTER bllrnstol'ming around for many years Ilndfi going nowhere ,much, Kansas .is at last gettinglined out 011 a progl'llm for the consen'ation of itswild life-we Ilre referring to IIl1ture-that l!e�!llSto gil'e an Indiclltion of arriving somewhere. .Andit's 1111 recorded in the �'eport of J, B. Doze of
Pratt, the state fish and game warden, He showS('Iearl�' that tho state is making progress in in·
('rea sing the fishing and with hlrd Ufe, and that
presently both \\'111 be much more abundant.

Anyhow E. Gomez De Baquero Says
Wi!

C( -"fE�;': £oJ :;<:rring a rremendl)lli; kkk
c M, [he: ,erag ()pi. ic)n of Ellrf)r;ean,;

n l'l1:�ro [0 the (' ired Stares, They're
1. hUIDY ()ilrfit: somelL €'5. howe.er, it i.<;

h'eUllon' W c'(J!!lSidel!' the vlt1""1lOin{ of f,}lk:,; rJn tM
f�!]n,,"f: w' f, arf: lvoldng in. A. yh(Jw \\'e dL:;co.er
m at lre(,(;l!IIC ];;;;i. e f.oi[ EI �(,1. a liberal daily mann
fu€:ll"!mn·d-!l'l1"ir €>f [Of: time-at Yariri(l, S[Jain. that
E.. Gf.mez DIi: Ba!q t:m {f:lto:; a. J abont the Un.ited
8tr;illU,:iI. amd ja'1t DK)W f:l"3.zy willi the b£:at U'" are,
�-e' Win!.;; it r"pr.::;,-ellE'; an a..-"rage (:1)li..'!(:r..-ati\'e
E'tmIrli)]lif::ill1ii. ne�JiJl[. For tbat rf!a:.'!Un,�'e, at thi:;
pfflJU, g,!:'t om (j� rho: \liar. and put t.he wise br{}ther
in a1u oott;

Made History at Dizzy Speed
---rlil$: !flrl:'�'D po<JliC1 fit the 'Cn! ed 8tat(.';1 is an

a:�1i r;,f i!]r.al ('1fifmtu'jf Dat."JrulI life that tb.rowH
in!1i1'> n�Jjet' trh� f.aet that the Xa tirJD I:!! mil in tbf!
ft1mllaltti.e- .J)eriOO: rtt' ia.... (:;n.'fteoce. Tb.at (-(,ontry l:i!
hh II t1)j�()""m hwr;,k !!tiline !!ti.11 rf1T1g'h-be1m. to
wWdl! a'it, "..-mv1!m' T1Uil? ba... nfyt g:in.'IJ it:!! fin!!!bed
f(imIl am�J �lilR�t, Tbt!rf�f(Jre 1T. "(',(:'JT!� a land .)f
tffll)"JTlll�� f:1((>'IlI'¥', all! i", Ill'1i ,e n.a r.ttrdi I, !CIT it$ J)(�)('
are (ri' relj:i,."Il1t miig:i.n, WIn, mnlriIJlif,:d with .amazing
n�,�'dir.y, ;!1m"" bll"� l!Ia,le hl:;nmy at ilizzy �..!rl,
br.mt t.beilz ('(m.*ti,,:W:'Iilt clMn(:1W4 a.r,= ;,;.il1 rlll:lt.i,ng in
01<i!' t:m!Je'ilir� 'l'bait !:'XpllllUf," wtcy fbi!!, gred.r. Dt!l'li�i{:
JlaltjT. WfulVf:fl ,;i:nl!l 1rda:hj.� tlw l'Urtt:;n trait;; uf tJ;u!
Pi!grlm rllln�-l'>f, i;r lIlUli(.-t,:«t wi b g:r(� Jjo'jUti�1
a11l11'1 1fii1l\9iIM::V3I' (dlnnpdlm; ..·t y a Jadti>d' J'II'lll«lI:nlm:J
Hldr>'Wf:�1\ w tb a, va;!t ",{:::dH. u( r.auu':..l TI;Y,IIUr�
IilJJlIl'Wiif 2l1il bllrfe�-i;J!]iSttk 1Il["I1If1'[/? aimlflll; why $j �
df, Y i::fi-er-u.;(fuii.flg Wgh dl;a:lf rtt C'bri!'fti�1rI (.'<iJJlJlK1.
alr!��:1i �t.a�:1(� t..rt.-rn:tt<:$ niw l�dv,lr"!N ell:lf (,Tn "f lYIlt;:b
.-m:, alI!l'IE .,rrl',�l�(:f::lf I'J( >t«. -n,t; tJr'g.!Hlix:Hlfifj lUs,; tb(,
K.m! ID= :JOai.fll. wb'd'i d!""�'{mdS( tit thl, rtr:U,lkif>! yf
Qlll'�' ur� i� qM.&-w,w/; 11'iSU(" I,Tlldl" l.l<t tiM
IIld� LIJi aln ·did.H '::1It'f, l�jat· �vU,,:h.lfi�ii am I1f•.'1""{�,"m�
a1llII tliiatlt a: JI"1W'(."lrt',! 't1IIL1!6)'fl ill' 1:'71111",": �i<Sdtl:lft tb"Kill K tW%. JOillJll lI�r. bot !:lin;, (If tt� 1It�.,..aU."'m ;ud
tMi&-m:lI1I't<:f:' I'm ""r t'� .hr.ll' 'I':1I!JJ 1H,UlIJIf:raV!i 1*
f6i.!Il1I»t<lE:1'J.

"'Dm1ir.g; t� 'lV4itM WAIT i'fie p<tll'7 I,f tf � UnLWil� W'Q', ��ma.;t�� $itllJ l""f,."",.h U�, Jt {:Im1l1JlWtilt � ott.'erW'§��. �n �IMIO' €1" ,\MI:rif-a'>'JI 4I�lki! (ItIMddIfDc w-1tb �1��1i art.,,,,; :too «fw large

Germanic: element in bel' population, :\Iateriul mo
ti nes a[;;o were pre:;ent, for tbe war ,,'as enriching
the Americ:a.ns, who had become great providers of
munitions and supplie;. w the I,elligerents, Had it
n(Jt been for Genllany's submarine call1l)aign, the
Washington Go.ernment probably would hlll'e kept
ont vf the conflict. When the nation did make upit:; mind, it aeted \\'itb extraordinary decision and
..-igc,r. and quickly demonstrated the tremendous
latent military power posse;;sed by a highly dHel·
(,ped industri.nl c'OuntI'Y. The world lihould not
ha �'e h('Cn surprised at this, for it only had to re
call tbe gigant!c: miUtary impro\'ilSlltion achie\'ed
hy the :;ame lleO[,le in th('ir "'or of Secession,
".America inundated EurorJe with munitkms ami

!!(lilliers. Her people sbow(_,(] remarkable maritime
!>k:ill in handlhfg the m{}"ement of troops across
the ,Atlantic. They exhlblte.l marked ('ommon
I!€nM! wben their army took the f.ield loy accepting.
far more readily than did England. the ad\'lee and
directiun (If the veteran military eXJl(-rtl! of ,Fr8llce
fJ.,r their raw re(:ruit!!.
"When the h'.ur of Ileace !!trtll:k, the nation that

had 1J(.'t:D last to enter tlle Jistll, that had proflt(!d
mmn: and Iffi(f.er('''fl Wl!t from tbe war, tbat wall the
UJwit d�ir;tf!rel!ted tn itl! attitude toward F;uropc'K
J,rf,lJl(:JrL'!. Dutll[lll1y d',mlnlltcd the negotiationsIlnd a�uUl(''(] th!, r(1le of H.rhller. Del!plte the bar
gail,ing HDd intriguing that went I,n Itt Purl8,
\\'UstIN waH the Ifrlndrml a!lthllr lit the Trcaty of
l;'f'r1W,Uh'K. Thllt doeuml!IJt will go ilnwn In hlKtnr.v
rut an iI1l.!a1im: ami ehhm:rlc:.l.l it'lItl'lIrmmt. rCKllt!(=�·fl."'" rIJr till! gcrwrll.l prlncls,le!! It IDI:fJ'1lorltl:f!!!-tbH
11:llf{Ue ',,"'enar,!: ,wI! t.he lllll(;r M.u,tllw-hut KO flu
J;ru(;t.lt:;t"le In ItI! l;f,ncrf!te pr(wIJIIlJD!! tlJr 1'(!-(lHtlth·
J.l$hin� JIf'lice It!! to prlll'l.! 't".,l( th(! wlnlllwork ot
SJ, msw (rmn ".Twtll!?r ",m:id,
"n), rcJe<:ilrlg tb(! tre.ltty ill I, United Stare!! be·

l'IjJlj<; J,rIT/lllTlly rl!'lfJ_I(J"J)illI,l" rhr I�u r"!K!'H KllhHC'
'I ,If.," t, l,;uSJ,!jjf IiJiU hi,",(.:urltj', Only 11 t.roltty (it gnllr
Iml.,Y "JI{I II. llmi uflillU ot all the A.lllell til compel
Uw JiliYJrlent ot r!WSLr4t!II1IH w<HlM IlU 1'(' (1lwlltWiJ
f.lu.! dstug,>r;t of fi.D lnwrwttUmnJ Corl tr'I,(.1: tlmt ;It
>!:(,,,II) JU!(;(W(lLrny mlw ma,.), 1f.•,I:'" liO eM r.rl out.lI,ml tlmt utterl), tli'"'l«II.r.d(l.d IIbvJUWl ptrydwloglcnll;u1.lI. '

"1.1 tile AlUt'8 bad Ulltr� fA BIlI'll" "nil CIJJJl'
vletel, t.-nJlllit'd tbl! f(JTfnlfl(ll,l{J J'rUII818.fl wlll-nm-

<:hiue, German militarists and Nationalists would
not ha,'e retained the prestige they pos,sess today,and that bas harmed Germany quite as much since
the war as dur,ing the war its.elf, It would not
ha,'e been possible for them to boast that Germany
was still unconquered and to preach a war of re
venge. Germany was clearly beaton when slle
asked for the Armistice, Unless the situation was
desperate, Ludondnrff, and the othl!r generals whO
besought the Berlin Government to plead for peacewere guilty of ahomlnable treason, But nations
readily ac('ept sophistries that flatter their national
pride, The Germans lack the vivid conviction of
defeat that the pre8en<.'(J of enemy troops .in their
capital would have gil'en them.

10 Feet of Snow in Florida
"Recently the United States Government, bY

taking part in the I,ondon con'ference, in which the
DaweI! plan was Ilevelopec1, enters upon a neW
course thllt promlsos to redoem the errors of tbll
past and to expillte the gl'ave lIin of omission of
\yhkh the �'1'ellt Demoeracy WIlS guIlty during tho
(iminou!! und ugltuted YC>.1l1!1iI between 10J.1) and 11)24.
.Anl!r [,laying tbC>. pu,rt of Itlchnrll the Llon,Henrtedtbl! nation tried the role of Shylock, and bUSied It
,,!CIt piling up lWW hlllil u�nln"'t Eul'flpe. The /ldoP
!Jon Ilf the DII \VeR 1'llln loglcully Implies un adjust·
ment of Tnterullicll deht)!, If the change of p"licYinltilltetl In t111J United St:nteH c"nthlucY, It!! pen(llewill c()m(! til rI�II11:f.I! thut the IlIl.tlUlI!! that fought
agahlHt (il!l'mllil [mperlullRtn were partncrs W1WHU
hurden!! silouM hi! HIII�red In TJl'llpnrtlon to their
reHpectlve gulll!! IUIII 'I"HHeM, 'J'he United Stat()fj
which profited IfHiHt from the WUI: In wClllth, pllwel',
II nIl worM III fltWJlI'll-CIl n 111111 HhouM he gelll)I'OIU!,If only Imt Ilr. (Jl1lighhlD(',1 M(!If.-IlltcreHt. 'l'ho flltl;ot King MilIUM, MUI'r,()unllml h,Y gold nntl tut'ullll-l
Cl'crythlng Ito tIJul'lw(] Into Knill, hI not to I"! 1:7"cted IIy liny J)(!oJ)lc, HtH] ""1Ht of 1111 Jl,Y a "lIun!: n�IluHt"lul UlttiflJ) which D(,udH (..1Jf!tomcrf! RS much"
It rWI!I1H Nlvltlll." •

rIt h, ,1ntm:cHtIIlIC to note tho t tho 81}luliHh brOthc
couldn't ke!cp ott the Huhjllct: CIt tho �u'roJ)Can'ele::!:iNo CIne over. 1:llI)re I.:lIn, AlIII WI) thInk tbe Un

CRtll WM wllJ 1',)111;111 tho de�htf!-thtl IIllme ,ear tba
10 feet ot MIIOW ftlilil In Iflorl<lll·ln Augu"t.
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Farming is on the Upgrade contest, wblcb last year It won agalnllt there may be clanger tbat faclal foil-o
____. a flelll ot 18 otber coUogolI. age will become the fa().BY J-JmRBIIlRT aoovan The Deming Ranch. of O'JwelCo III Thero.- Is one hOIlO for tho barbers,......--' , represented In tho breecUng swine however, and that I. the jealouHY ofTho outstanding ovent ot 11>24 was claslles by 2G Polands. '.rhe consign- thlH "eauuful man among hlH own Hex.tho Improvement In agricultural prlcos. ment Includes "Lad, 'Latchett '.rhe It 114 seldom a good word Is beard fromUllllke manufacturing and mineral In- First," the grund champiOn sow I1t tho lille mule Hide for Rudolph, the sheik,dustrles, a challie In the volume of recent Missouri and Oklahoma State Men eXllrCHH their dlstrullt of a manIIgrlcuUural production often does n,ot Fulrs. The Agricultural (!ollege bait whoso sruUo Is so subtly ruvlHhlng andrcfl4!ct a parallel changt; In the well· entered 28 fat sheep and 10 breelUng who lJOHes with lIueh grace for the ap

bolng of tbe producers. Jj arm products sheep. Dan D. Casement and the firm pIause of the ladleR. They would there-in generul have little eluBt;lc1t, of de- ot Heldokoper & Oasement of Man· fit d t kl I It I hiJIlanel In the home market. Ttle farm- hnttan, bave entered four carloud'J of
ore, nil ea 0 wea y m at ng m,cr cannot adapt his output rapidly to Hereford cattle In the fat cla8lleS This
If they were consistent, shave with allclllluges In the foreign demand. The Includes the carload of calves �bleh �eJI,:�t�� r::��tYthaeDdb::':r �:��IIggl'egllte area planted to cropa In this

won the ·grand champloDshlp In the f tl th 11 1country has varied onl1 sllghtl, from feeder classes at'the National Western
more requen y an ever, a t ie moreyear to year slnoo the war, and most Stock 'Show last January tn Denver
since tt has grown a woman patron-of the Individual crope show little • age, as Rudolph has grown a beard.change In acreage, altho tbe low. prices Ru'dolph a/nd the Barbers
Yet men are vain and It may be thatof wheat huve resulted In a consider. confident of ability to grow a finerable reduction In the planting of that \---I board than the movie hero thcy maycereal•. The farmer, from the ver, na- Barbers In their national convention go tn for It - headlong. It 18 a wellture Of, things, cannot suddenl, and denounce RUdolph Valentino, sheik of known fact of psychology that the malegreatl, Increase or reduce his' aggre- sheiks, who has grown a beard, and human prides himself above any othergate 'plantIngs or the proportion of his they warn the public against him. All faculty on his whisker-growing powers,land devoted to different crops. loy,al barbers will boycott moving pic- and even In a clean-shaven generationIndustries' and cc.mmerce more read- tures tn which this disrupter of our men continually brag that their beard islIy adapt themselves to change In do- c1}stoms appears. They fear sheiks hard to cut. Barbers play on thlamaud, The variations in output of· wearing beards, abd the fame of Val- natural vanity and keep many patronscrops fr�m year to year usually are entlno's be�uty Is 'so worldwide that by frequent razor-stropping In the produe much more to weather conditions

than to the wlll ot the farmer. There
fore, farm prosperity cannot be judged
upon the, crlterloll of production alone
but requires consideration of priceS'
aswell.'

,

The sUuatlon of agricultural prices
may, be, well In!):icated by comparing
them with the cenerallevel of commod
ity price•. , ·BaseiJ.,� uPQn .

1913 as 100
the, whole.sale price' index of all com
modities was 149. "he' �rrespondlngprice index of No. 1 northern lV,heat
WIlS 148:, of cotton (New York), 191;
corn, 186: and hogs, 11,8.
FroPl ,the low point since the be

ginning of 1021 these figure!! repre
sent recoveries: for wheat, of 8'7
point�:, cotton, 99: corn, 111: a�d hogs,
37. MaDJ' readjustments are. needed
yet, but agriculture has turned an .Im
portant corner. and this change mark'!
a vital' step Iil the whole afterwar
economic readjustment.

-

.

.
The increasing 8tablllty In' agricul

ture Is further marked by, the fact
that wholesale prtl.'tlS of food productsshow a 'contlnulng decreaHO·1n spread
as compared - to tarm prices. This
spread in tlie two Iadexea which
amounted In certain months of 1921
to as much as 27 points has now de
creased, to IS points, Indicating the
steady elimination of speculation and
closer tradtng margins thru Inereastng
economic sta1>llIty and closer competition. The rise In agricultural prices,while In ,large part due to generalworld economic

_ readj1l8tmeJit and to
settlement of. European economic coil
flIcts, has been 'favored to some de,reeby local and special causes such as the
.decrease In corn crop and the fact that
the abnormar world wheat crop of
1023 swung over to a slightly subnor
mal crop .. 1n 1924.

-------

Novembel,' 29,- 1924

Wife Doesn't Worship Him
A rootin', toottn', shootin',wild West

movie actor may be a hero to the lov
ers of Western movie· drama, but that
doesn't necessatll, indicate that he Is,Worshiped by his -wife. Take caseNo. 17 iii the Brown count, (!purtdocket for Instance which reads "Anna
Moore vs. Azrlah W. Moore, divorce."
Anna complained tbat Azrlah "didn't"love his Anna fln,. more.�' ,

She also alleged tbat her Azrlah was
n .. bad actor...· She said that when
the couple lived on a Ne�ha countyfltl'm, he made her husk corn. When
Bhe complained, she said, he told berIt WRS good for hElr, that the exerciseUIIII fresh air would do ber good; .

When he decided to be a !lcreen Idol,8he Bald, he took her to CaliforniaWith him, but found It was eusler to
HUllport one than two, 80 he sent herhllck to her parents with the promisefhnt he ,would fiend for her when he"Illude good." He hasn't sent for herYQt:.
Alina Moore wI's grantod her dlv(JI'(:e recently on the grounds of grQSsIIHgloct of dut,.
-------

To the Windy City
...___

'J,'ho KanSRS State Aarlcultural Col:Ul(ll II! r'1flfe.ented In the jud,llIi con
�'Ht at t 1e International Live Stock
:liM'OJ:l'tlon In Olllca,o today ,b, G. F.
10

II, C. O. Huntin,ton, R. W. Russell,
Ii � O. Smith, H. H. Carnahan, R. Ill.'UII'H Ilnd O. ID. 'l.'rub" under the cll·to(JtiOIl of Prof. F. 'w, 'Bell, Thl. wlll���tbO . 10th 'time the In.tltutlon batrOd I tt.. III tJa", �DDIl.l 01•••10

9

cesll of Hhavlng, an commenting on
>

the cxtrltordhlllry ha rJtieHH lit the CUHo
tomer's t>el1rd. lilOHt�'Dlea, f1.l(!llf'V-f! theycan grow beardx.any ,(,"If !rom·4 to 61,feet long, and Budo! I� reckl('HM ehal- J
lenge therefore may ruih (IUt to

if;Y)Ca,
',I

great a menace II" the �r.pfltl f1: r.
----------��� �A�

K. S. A. C. Bell WiIrnlng
A great gathering ot K. 8. A. C.

alumni again will hear the peals of
the old bell which summoned them to
claHH In their !!Chool daYH when the
KanHa� State Agrlculturl1l college radio
broadeastlng Mtatlon Is dedicated De
cember 1. The ringing of the bell will
open tbe program at 8 o'clock.

PreHiden't W. )1. Jardine wlU present the new station to the state, and
the acceptance will be made by Gov
ernor Davis. TaikH will be made brl'rote8Hor8 Dlckens, King, Ahern and
Dean lYJllard. and selections will be
rendered by the college orcbestra band.male quartet and glee dubs.

The usual wheat acreage In Kansa.l
Is double the total crop area of all the
New England states.

,

I
I I

WESTWARD the tide of American development flowed illthe century that is gone. First the explorers, then thebuffalo hunters, then the settlers in their prairie schooners, eager30 homestead OD. free, virgin land. .

.

.

Today, the sons of those Western Pioneers;poe surrounded. byrclvilizatio� and close settlement. Their fanna are located.'onlUsh-priced land.
But where is the heritage of Opportunity for the sons oE the

present &��ration? Ylhere is the cheap, rich land of todayl.;Look to da I '

lut •.,... an im� line Ii.. tIa. Domlaion 01
eGA,",,,-.itA fA. ric,...,mul,,'opeclcrre. 01 apical.taral 'an"·.n t1a. contin..., .1NortA America. £0..
rwic.". ric,.. 1lir6in ,,,,.,,. ale,.. fA. railrofIb-.IIS to
,. ".,.CICN .... t1a. laerittw. 01 ffHlq.
With 300 million acres sGllle cla� de.tined to be plowed, leu than GO....llion are AI )fet 1IIlder culuvauoo.·

_
.

There-in eanacla-lies tour Opportani�. The spirit that made the�e.t for �our father'. IOU is call1n8 ;yoa for uke of ;yo...
Canada i, a pod COUllU7 to live in-a .coat? euU� acceuible to themarkets of the world-a cOUlltl')' of over 40,000 aule. of nilroacla--a COaDtl')' of democratic self-Iovernment, of .ecurity of life and property, andeven-banded opportunity for all who are wiUiq to work for thelr .uce....Canada i. the oiirinal home of Marqui. wheat. Canada 1I'0wa the beat oatsad barle�. Live-.tock thrive in CaDadL Canadian bacon and clail')' products�pete .u\:ce••ful17 in the aport markets of the world.
Canada's exp,.ort trade, per head of populAtion. ranb third amOlll aDaatlona. C1lnada'. develo()ment i. almost without precedent. Canada i. arD1ID.Iliant of • count17 just real1siq ita own streftltb. Look to Canada!
The Canadian Government'. Land Settlement Service, with ita systempf dl!ee� and loeatins .ettlep � suitable lan� and lookiq after them

_til the� are comfort
abI� settled. is available
to 70U witlaoat cost.
Take �OUl' pen or pea.cil and print 70- Dame _

ad address in this coo
pOD. and man it to ..
We� send 70u illaatrated
Iite�ture on Canada with
complete informatioa.
You should have thi. iD
formation. Fill out tbe

• coupon. Mail it TODAY.
The Opportunity yo.seek lie. before -- ia
(:ANADA.

..-.

D....._..'0' I..aalpatloa aad Coloabatioa
ROOIa u Ottawa. Caaad.

...... pacJ !:I' BoM-Ita..... clIecbcJ below I
Sutera eu.d. () W"'''nlCn.d. ( )......................... , _...:...... _----

41c1dna .RJ.D- .........

2'ow•••" · : "' "' " •.st.�_��,(W'IltI tIa&aIJ)

------7IIiJiJ.
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Pays ?-By Mary Imlay Taylor
A Story of Youth and Love in World War Days

ROXANNA
tasted it, but her head

sank back against the high,
wooden "rucklng chair. Her soft
hair, scarcely threaded with

gruy, rippled low on her forehead, and
her eyes were closed. The lids were
faintly blue, and the thick, straight
lashes showed dark 01). the white
cheeks, Mrs. Chubb, glass in hand,
stood staring with a strange sensation.
Where in the world had she seen that
face "and those eyelashes before?
Before she could make up her mind,

Roxnnnu raised her eyes slowly to the
older woman's fuce.
"I Ilke you," she said simply. "You

are good. There aren't ;many good
people in this world. I was lucky to
find you, and"-she looked about her
absently and sallly-"I like your
rooms so much, But my duughter->-"
She stopped, and a deep, pn lnf'ul

blush rose slowly to her hnir.
Mrs. Chubb set down the glass nnd

moved some cups uneasily on the
dresser. Whut in the world must she
do? How could she turn this poor
thing out? Sbe stole another 1001, at
the prorlle, Roxanna 100liCd ill and
exhausted, she had au air of hnving
been shlpwreckod. It alarmed the
good woman who watched her, yet it
wrung her lieart, .

"She looks-e-well, I declare, she
Iooks haunted," Mrs. Chubb thought.
Roxanna was, in fact, exhausted.

She had spent ull the passion >of her
nature in fighting for recognition from
her own flesh and blood. Nuncy had
acceded, she 'hnd been conscientious
and

-

good and true, but she had not
hidden hcr misery, her terrible 1II0rti
fication. The girl's distress was too
keen to be hidden, and Roxanna hnd
seen it. She hnd deliberately cruci
fied herself by forcing bel' child to be
ashamed of her.
The whole paiuful revelation, her

wild jealousy and anger at her forme!'
husband, had brought the inevitable
climax. She had won, but her victory
was barren. She knew, now, the cost
of it, and the thought made her
shudder.
"My dear, you're going to be III,"

said Mrs. Chubb anxiously. "Have you
ever had anything cutching? It looks
strange to me-like chills and ague. I-" She hesitated, her heart quaking."Do you think you'd 'be as well here
---I mean if you were really ill? Now,
in the hospltal=-"
"I'm not going -to be as ill as that,"

'said Roxanna with passion. "Never
mention hospitals to- me! I-why, I
wouldn't give up these rooms for
anything. I can see the sea from the
windows."
� Mrs. Chubb felt that something
must be done. She could not keep
the woman here, she had definitely
made up her mind not to keep her,
Aloysius .would not let her. -

She was
very fond of fulling back on the matri
monial camouflage, and it was conve
nient to say that Mr. Chubb wouldn't
let her do what she chose; Mr. Chubb,
meanwhile, being unalterably neutral.
"1-1 think I ought to tell you,"she began in a flurried voice. "These

rooms-you see, I thought I'd let 'em,
and I fixed 'em up, but-"

Miss NaoClY, tbe Daugbter
A door shut at the foot of the

stairs, and a step came up. Mrs.
Chubb stopped to listen; so ftid her
lodger.

.

Hit's my daughter," said the latter
quietly. "I-she's coming to stay with
me until I feel stronger. I've been
away, and I've been ill."
Mrs. Chubb, who knew that "being

away" meunt the workhouse,· felt htllpless. Plainly she would have to say'
something horrible und rude and to
the point. Her knees felt wabbly and
her hunds trembled. What if this
woman refused to go and claimed her
leuse?
The next moment a voice, young,

tremulous, .

und evi<lently frightened,called from the staircase.
"I've come! Where are yo u

mother?" .

"Here, my dear, in the kitchen,"Roxanna answered faintly.
She seemed totally unable to rise.

The girl came down the hall and Btooct
in the door, looking at them.
Mrs. Ohubb jumped up:

FARM,ER

....

Nnncy l' she cried. She lind taken her position and was
you think of coming standing her ground.

"I always said that you ought to
tell the child," she declared decidedly."It's impossible to hide such things,"Mrs. Blair went on. "You simply can't.
If �TOU had told her-"
-w-u, I didn't!"
He threw the retort at her and

went on pacing, his head down; but
Susan Blair had a p'llrlsistent, placidmind that wns like a wide groove.
HI said, years ago, that she oughtto 'be told. If she had been, she would

have made up 'her mind about it long
ago, and this-this woman couldn't
have shocked her into any such wild
freak. It's perfectly natural that' the
girl, suddenly finding her mother
alone nud in trouble,· should think
she ought to go to her and take cure
of her. 'It's' just a sense of duty."
The judge shot an exasperated look

at her. I
.

"I suppose a sense of duty alwaysleads, then, to making an Incredlble
scandal in a small place?"
"That's not Nancy's fault." Mrs.

Blair was quite unmoved; she onlylooked paler and more fagged. She
thought the judge. very unreasonable.
"I should think you would see it was
the fault of-of this person. I re
member very well how you felt about
her running awny. This is all of a
piece. She's come back now to make
a sensation by taking Nancy away."
, "I suppose you forget all my daugh
ter owes to me-s-and for that matter,to you!" he exclaimed impatiently.
"Yet, in the face of all my arguments,
she goes to stay over Chubb's provi-sion store with-with the motbel' whoWhat Might Have Been deserted her as a baby. It's-U's in-As Judge Blntr walked the floor of tolerable !",

his library, he was like a demon of "If "you had told her in the firstunrest. His fnce was haggard and his place, as I say, it would nevcr havegray hair disheveled. He had been happened," returned his w.ife obstlwalking there a long time. Thru the nately. "When people are taken byopen windows he could see the road .surprtse, things happen. It's just liketo the villuge; it was shadowed by being struck by lightning-you're unthe twlllght now, and the strip of prepared and can't escape,"river shining thru the trees gUm- "I told her the truth bard enoughmered placidly, like the evening sky. yesterday," sald the judge'; "and whatIn one of the big leather nrmchatrs good did it do?"
sat his wife, her large, fnir raee no Mrs. Blair, for the first time,longer placid, but obstinately troubled. showed signs of yielding..

"Why, Miss
"How ever did
up here?"
Nancy's cheeks went from white to

red nud from red to white. She clung
weakly to the door, and raised shamed
eyes to Mrs. Chubb's face.
"I clime to take care of my mother,"

she said.
"Your mother?"
Poor Mrs. Chubb felt that the.world

was collupsing under her feet.
"This is my danghter., Mri!. Chubb,"

Roxanna explained" leaning buck in
her chnlr. "Judge Blulr is marrted to
a second wife. I am his first wife.
We were divorced years ago. Nancy is
my daughter, She has come to take
cure of me."
Mrs. Chubb got to the door. She

was shnklng all over.
_

"I'm going down to get you a glussof milk," she said fuintly. "You need
it !"

She WIlS getting past Nancy, and al
most to - the stutrs : but Nancy fol
lowed her, and Mrs. Chubb, at the
head of the stairs, turned. •

"Miss Nancy, if I cnn do any thlng-s
you-you just tell me!" she exclaimed.
Nancy put out her hand, and Mrs.

Chubb took it. The girl's face was
flushed, and tears stood in her eyes.Her lips moved, but no words came.
Martha Chubb put a motherly hand
on her shoulder and patted it.
"You brave child!" she murmured,tears running down her cheeks.
Nancy tried to answer and could

not. She pressed Mrs. Chubb's hand,and then, dragging her own away, ranbuck into the room and shut the door.

"You were hard on the chlld, Sedg.wick," she said sadly. "Nancy�s IIsweet girl-she didn't know what todo� _.

"I forbade her to leave me."
"Oh, 'good gracious, how can rouforbid a girl from going to a l!ick

mother ?"
"Susan," said the judge, "what WillHarold do? He's your nephcw-maybe

you can tell me that!"
:hlrs. Blair, who for once had for

gotten her army knitting, clasped her
hands nervously in her lap.
"I'm sure I haven't the least idea,"she admttted helplessly. "I've, been

trying to thln�, but-I just gave it
up!"
The judge frowned.
"Now, ,I might say-with justicethat he ought to, have been told the

whole unvarnished truth."

The Judge Plans to Leave
"If you mean that- Harold will want

to break the engagement .on account
of this," suid his wife slowly, "youneedn't worry. Nancy told me, justbefore she went, tha t she was goingto break it herself. She looked so paleand lovely that I could' have cried,
'Mama," she said" 'I'll write to Harold
and set him free. This might make
a big difference to him',"
" 'Mama' l" the �udge repeated."That's it-see how she feels? You've

been a mother to her. Roxy has no
business to make the child ·unhappy.It's going to make Nancy wretched,
She has told me time and again how
fond of you she is,"
Mrs. Blair's composure suddenlybroke up. She covered her kindlyfnce with her plump, wrinkled hands,
"1-1 love her deurly!" she sobbed.

"She's -been just like my own' child to
me!"
The judge, who a moment before

had been exaspera ted, Telented. He
went over and laid a reassuring hand
on 'her shouldcr.
"Susan, I'm going' away. You can

pack up and get ready. � I shan't stay
here this summer. It's too 'much for
mel!"
'She dried her tears hastily. She

was not usually an emotional woman.
"Oh,

.

SedgWick, the garden's planted !" He threw up 'his hands.
"Susan, I can't endure this for fifty

gardens. I 'leave here this week.
We'Il go up to Maine and' then buck
to New York."
Mrs. Blair sank back in Imr chair,

still dubbing away at her teats."I-well, I don't know but whnt
you're right," she admitted. "I don't
see how I could stand it myself, but
--()h, Sedgwick, there's Nancy!"
He set his lips hard.

. "She's made her bed," he retorted,
"and she must lie on it!"
Susan Bla'lr rose: at that.
"Sedgwick," she sard, "you mustn't

feel that way. The child is trying t�do right. You should have told her!'
The judge looked at her for a mO'

ment in silent wrath; then he gave
up. He snatched his hat from the
table, where he -had laid it, set It
squarely 'on his head, went out thru
the long Window, and tramped down
the lawn.
His wife wr:tched him, unshaken in

her own opinion, but stirred to such
depths that her pln.cidlty WIIS shat
tered. ks his tall, thin figure disnp·
peared into the twilight of the cedars,
she sank into the nearest chuir. Sl:�had. at last, what she herself wOtl (

have called "a good cry."

A NatUl'a1 Deception
She had married Judge Biuir n y�ar

after his divOl'ce ,from his first wife,
She had known him for a long tlmeiand hnd been very sorry for him; I�n,-

the th,lng that had moved Susan � c·

Veugh's :qeal't most deeply had be�J1the deserted baby. She had tul,en t �judge's little daughter to her hea;d'
• when Nancy was two years old, a

dthe chi'ld bad immediately _adoptft.her. Nancy bad never known the �e,ference, and the completeness 0jf 1geadoption had influenced the tI( iHe had felt lit was ,almost proVide��er: '

-His Uttle Nancy had found a JUO
a kind, placid, reliable mother. tblJIIThe deception had ·been such �
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of .erddeat.... TIJe.·deatb fit his eouelBl.. 'J)lttme' w_ a· little pause. '.I!he room ."!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!i1!!!!.cllild�Roxanna'(t. quick aendlq. of lum' was growmg dark, IUld _ eoami flee' _
'

f,0Dt8a-" b-e fiJeIIv,ant's unintWltional onI,' the- outlines ot!:Nancyrlfi DOle fatte;:IlIter f.IUIehero&-ft. verita·ble bouse- of, the eyes eluded her. They both Beard!"clIJ:ds;, INt it. had' served· so long.! The the' clock' striking. .

Blat!!. had. mOlled· awa,y, and Roxanna "I'll have to stay there," the 'girlnnd dl'o]Hled,: wt of· their. ILveBI. �adu. said- at last, with an effort. "I'll have
II lIy all, alar,rus eeased, and Susan had to' move' my things down there andfelt secure in the, possesslon- of her stay. with-with my mother."
(laught.eL She ha,d brought Nancy up· "I tliought-I think your fatherfind seen. to, he» schooUng. thought:-that you meant to do that,"As the gilll· dev.eloped,. clever and! said, her stepmother timidly; fOI: shesweet and. unexpected, Mrs., Blair bud felt timid in the faoo 01 this tragedy.

I

hoen proud, without recognizing sharp "No, 1-" Nancy hesltated, then, shetomperameutal dllferences. She was dropped upon a low. dlYan opposite a,nd;
1

milch in the Bitnntion 'of the reliable leaned 'back, passing her hand overhen who hatches out a duckling, her eyes. "I was foolish, I dreamednevertheless she had mjoiced to see- of }firing. with you and papa, but go.heJ.' fledgling. take to- the water. 80 ing' there to take eare- or, her. I- see(·usUy and 80' sl!lendidiy.. Now she now that I couldn't. rYe got to
II'IIS o¥ell.whelmed. nnd. the only straw choose!"
at which, she Gould, snatch was the "Oh, Nancy, r don't tll.inlt he meant'fit t that Nancy should; hav.e been told that 1. It's- just nerves; Your father'sthe tlmth. been overworked, and this' whore thing'For the moment, at the time wlien has been too fmreh. He needs It littleit would have involved a question of rest. I-oh, II wish you'll come with I
interference from Roxanna, Susan lIB:"
Bluir had been as eager as the judge Nancy was silent, thinking. After'to keep the child out of her way; but a while- it grew so- dark that Mrs. '

Intel', yes, she should have been told. Blair felt for a matcli with shalty!'l'hls thought was 'obstinateTy' rooted' in fingers and lit the- shaded Iamp on
.

her heart. She felt that she· would the table. It made a fairy' ring ofhave m�'nage�' it .differently and' saved light, showing aU the dear, familfarnil' the heartache.. d-etnils-tlie wide table wi'th theFinall;v she raised lier head' from judge's' old. Inkstand and his pipe, thethe arm 'Of �e old chair and wiped' new; magazines, and one or two' books;Illvay lim:. tenrs, It was whUe slie was' the easy ,chairs, and the warm-hued,doing tliis' tl:lat sbe heard' It light' step' rug. But it left the. two womenin the liall, and' Nancy came into the slightly in the shadow. Mrs. Blair
room. It was' growing dim in the could see the girl's bent head and thetwilight, but' tlie girl's quick eye' droop of her figure, but she only halfcaught the' melancholy' droop' of the divined' tlie- expression of her face.figure in . the leatIier armchair. She "Nancy," she said softly, "hadn't fran to her. you- 'better come with us?""Oh, mama, ;you've been crying !'" Nllncy looked up ·then. ReI' eyes,she exclaimed. Then, as Susan ra·ised dtf'l'k Im-d shadowed in �he haUl light,her. kindly eyes,. still winking back rested 'gently on' tna' troubled; k:indtears, Na,ncy flung herself 'into her face opposite.
arms. "I�oh, 1 can't get used' to it, "I can't. She's relfUy nT, mama,mama', I' CIIU''t !," she sobbed. and she's poor. I've Cound that out,Ml·S. Blalc held her .elose and. patted' iand she has no one. You see, papa-'s; Iher; her- own' chin too t'remul'omr for golng; away settles 11;. For a whUe Ispeech,' � a' moment Nancy con- must' go and, sta;y with her. It isn't fortrolled hersert: me to j'odge her; is- it?' She's·lIitifi1fly I"Mama, I've got' to sm')'. t'bere;" sl'le� wea'k lind broken, and slielil begged- J8111d' in n low, shaken voice: "She's' on, I can't tell you"L...Nancy lii'd her'rea'II)" Ill, . and' �e lias no one. I' fa'ce for a moment-"I' mustn't, t'elF you'cnn't desert Itel'! all she's satd to me: I lov.e my fittlier, .

"Sh�s }i'e d�serted' yon," Mrs; :r- resent aIT he' iii suffered, 'liut I pity. 1'Blair lilurted out teat1ul1y; her. She's penitent and-it' doesn't'
help! She says she's paying' for lier ,

sins." !

1\I(rs. Blair shook hel' head bl(l1g�
nantly.
"She's making- you pay, Nancy!"
Tlie gil!l did not reply, but sat with

Iier hands clasped Irbout lier knees,
looking. away toward the window. It -----------
was qpite dhrk outside, and she coul�
see nothing. Mrs. Blair knew that shu
was Cllying.

.

. "Nancy;' slle .said in a shaky. voice,
"I know j,ust how you feel; but-you
won't- leave us artogetner?"

,
.

u

:0

u
k

11
e

'.

r

"he Got � Choose"
Nancy direw' a long b'retltlil
"1 know-I can't understand that,hut, mama, don't yon see'?' I ouglitft'tto judge. lier; F oug�t to' forgi'Ve. @f

ClJllrSe, :F know how papn feels-and'
I feel fol' him, b�t I've got to· help her
now, You won't let it make any dl'f
ference, will' you?"
"Nancy!",'
"Oh; mama, to tlHilk tlbllt you're not

11l,V' mother! Yon�can't' know quite liow
it feelS'. It's-it's' terrible I'Y

"Yon should' have been told', I've
heen teHing your father 80�'" �

"Is he yery angry?"
"Hel's going away-we're goi'U'g

away, dellr;"
U�h!"
Naney. turned, pale, clfngi'ng to' Mrs ..

Blnk Her w.orlii had entirely dilt'-
soh·eQ. The whole secure, sweet edi,
flee of her life haw faUeD. like· a pact,(If cards. She rose slowll' and dried'her tears.

"
.

"1 see how it fs,'" slie/said reluc
tIlUJj�, •. "lW-papo... thinks, 1'm mj�k4ng.It SCll-nda�.�'

I Mns. Blah" waS speechiess.;."Sbe Gould
only, dry> her. own, ey.e& sUl:t'eptitiously.

"But Yon: 'llold Harold"
Nan'ey' shook lieI" liend'. She

not speak for a moment, and' when '

she' did: it was of something else.' ,

"'I' wrote to Harolll;" she said in a 1

Tow voice. "If he talks· to you, please
tell' !lin!' jnst how I fee}!, mama."
"But I don't kntlw!" eried the' oIlier

woman in a panic. "Oh, Nancy, don't.
'break up everything!"

.

"I want hhn to understand that
that I'm ready to give him back.. bis
Ue�. I'll blleak the engagement.
1t wouldn't be r.lght not to'-he didntt
knlWf thia.�'

(Continued on Page 16)'
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Through Heavv"Roads uBHca:
HAlJUNG throu". hea:yy. winter roads is

stFenuous.work, lind an uDusualstram
on both horses' and'. equipment', To avoid
accidents, the harness should be carefully
looked'after, and kept in perfect condition.
The hames, which bear a large part of the
puII" should he the strongest possible.
If Y9ur henness is equipped with U!lH�D
brand steel hames, yo,U! may fe.el secure,
for these have been' proven hy repeated'
tests 10' be 20% to 30% stronger than any
other hemes on' the market.

Ou,. ""{lra,,tee is had 0/ every /Jair

s,ruC" po�, card far 0 �, o/ ..r 60011'" "¥o.r Horll'" E".IP".'lf/".II h IrN" (mil �QIIf' ".u••�Jlilft IllieNlfoliolf lor "orll' OWIf"II.

u S. HAME COMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

MAiNUPACYURERB OP HAMES AND SADDLERy HARDW·ARE!

-

_._-------------_._-----

KEEP COWS HEALTHY
.
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FARM

WAGONSIHigll or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
or Dan:o"" Urea. 8t.... or 'Wood 'Wheel._ to fit .1IJi
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I
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There's, Logic in the Apple a
Day 'Prescription

By Josephine Hemphill
KANSAS grows the best apples In the world,"boasts one of our prominent horticulturists,and the many crops of almost perfect fruit In thestnte this year would convince anyone that he Isright. If you grow tired of "an apple a day" aunaturel, there are many ways to combine this mostnecessary fruit with other ingredients and makeappetizing dumplings, fritters, puddings, pies, butter, pickles, chilled desserts and beverages. Hereare several recipes which have been tried and foundworth trying again:

Baked Apple Dumpling
Make a biscuit dough, using a little less milk and

a little more shortening if desired. Roll % Inchthick. Cut In suuares large enough to cover anapple. (The apples should be previously cooked Iito 10 minutes>. Place the apple in the middle ofthe dough, sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon ornutmeg, Moisten the edges of the dough with cold

THE storage closet in this home was trans
formed into a time-saving pantry. Note the

racks on the door for pans and llds.

\

water or milk and fold so that the comers willmeet In the Center. Press the edges togethergently. Place in an oiled tin, adding a smallamount of water, and bake In a rather hot ovenuntil the crust and fruit are cooked, Serve witha sweet sauce.

Apple Fritters
1% cups flour , _, 2 medium-sized sour1 tablespoon olive 011 applesor melted butter � cup milk'* teaspoon salt - 1 egg _

Mix and sift dry In�lents, add JJlllk, gradually, then the egg, beaten slightly. Add ollve 011or melted butter. Pare, core and cut apples Inslices. Dip into batter. Fry, drain and sprinklewith powdered sugar.

Deep Dish Apple Pie
,

Line a deep pie plate with crust, building It wellup around the edges.' Ba,ke crust' separately, or before filling; brush' with sllghtl1:, beaten' egg white,then fill with apples that have been stewed withsugar, and a Ilttle seasoning.' Lemon juice and"grated rind, or cinnamon" or nutmeg make good'additions. Serve plain or with cream or .cover wltbmeringue and place In' hot oven until brown.

Apple Roll
:Pare and chop the apples. Roll biscuit, doughIn an oblong about %, Inch _thick ,and spread withtlie apples. Sprinkle the apples with' sugar andDutmeg. Roll as a jelly roll, cut in slices 1 Inrhthick and place cut side down hi an oiled tin fa:r"enough apart to allow them, to swell while bak:lng�Bake in a hOt oven and serve with a sauce.I

Apple Tapioca Pudd.i�g
'�cup peart' tapioca

,

'2 t!iblespoons le�on
'

.. C,ups bolllng'water ",

j1,llc:e ,

,�

"� cup sugar • S' medluDl-slzed apples,
, , " '

"

"

% teaspoon salt", "

Pick over �d wtlBh' the' tapiOCa ';' add the,water,lilt aDd sugar and cook in :the ,double boUer until�t. . Pare aDd eoN' the app� _ dee"

'

them and sweetentr desired; place In baklng dishand pour over them the tIlPloca to which the lemonjuice has been added. Bake until the apples arethoroly cooked. Serve plain, with sugar and cream,or with whipped cream.

We've a Dressmaking Book

WE'VE added another book to our l1brary"Hints for Dressmaking." Every woman whowanta to learn to sew w111 appreciate the helpit contains. Oomplete, concise dlrectioDs for doingall kinds of -hand and machine, sewing with everystep clearly Illustrated make learning to sew eIlSY.However -"Hints for Dressmaking" wasn't writ
ten just for the beginner. There ,Is a wealth ofIdeas concerning the new finishes for sleeves andcollars, tailored traits, hem finishes and novelsport hat making for child and adult that will interest the experienced home dressmaker. What to
wear and how to wear It alo_!!g with how to dressif ;vou are short, tall, thin or stout Is not only dlltcussed but Illustrated.. Order fro� the Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,Kan. Price 13 cents.

Dark Circles and Spectacles
By Helen Lake

'DEEP set eyes circled with daJ.1k rings like
spectacle rims" Is a description I reaa in a(ltory not long ago. I've often seen eyes like that;haven't you? While I read the sentence, an Impish, vagrant thought fla!!hed thru my mind howwonderfully gQod It wonld be to take off thosecircles just as easily as spectacles are removed.,Andthen, If they could be lost as eaSily as spectaclesare mislaid-I

But that was just a second-long day dream. Stillthe circles may be removed, In most cases, if oneIs patient and desires unshadowed, lusterful eyesenough to work for them. In the first place, freercirculation of blood Is stimulated thru .the use of
beauty clays, hot compresses--homemade of cotton
or prepared-stimulating creams and skin tonics.In the second place, one removes any organictrouble which may contribute to the congestion of
blood beneath the eyes. Even if tbe ,organiC troubleIs the main cause, the external treatments will
remedy the circles and tend to make them less
noticeable. And one has the further consolationof a firm, unwrhikled skin as the perfect settingfor her eyes.

Use Your School'

HAMMERLI district school with patrons from
both Oloud and Olay counties Is "100 Per centfor the people." When the schoolbouse burned sev- -

eral years ago, they erected a building whl,ch Is
proving its worth just about every day of the,
week. The basement Is equipped for communitygathering!! with a stove, tables, chairs and even
a sewing machl�e. Next Is to be added an ironingboard. All tbe Farm Bureau club meetings are
held there, for the bundlng is open to any groupthat desires a meeting place, In the communl�.

Florence K. Miller.

,Gift That Helpe� Out
, AMOST welcome gift I received last year con-

sisted of a set of two small towels, wash rjig,two dish towels, two pot Ufters,and a mit for scrap
Ing pots and pans. ,'J)be-.pot Ufters were made of
two pieces of ,�Ingh�m about 6 Inches by S· .. tncbes

,with two or three layers between, possibly of out
Ing flannel. These were tied In four or ,five places, ,

like one ties' comforts, only crocbet cott9il ,was uSed, .instead of yam., ,

,

,The edge was blanket "tltched ,wltli the same
thread and a Ilttle '

brass ring was sewed to ,the .,
eorner 80 It could be' hung on 'a convenient �all ,bythe range. The dish towels were 'made from sugarAcks, hemmed bYband. The smal\ towels ,wer� In-
expenBive hand towels. Mrs. B. F. �err.

]loll Back the'Rugs,'
FOLKS who roll back the rugs occasionally, put

. on a Jll�yer plano roll or a recol:d, an� .have, alittle dance at home, w111 be interested, In so,�e ,

of the newest 'rolls and records for dancing. Here
are some foxtrots--Rolls·: "SaD," "Dixie's. Favorite, 80n,". "I, Want to Be Happy," UMy Dream ¥oon,""Bing ,a Little" SOng,'� "Paprika," "H�rd' Tl�es,""I ,Must l;Iilve 'OOllllMlny,": a�d "NoW. Who's ,to ,Blame." Records: "wnely Little HeJody," "There's

,

' 'NcH>ne .J�st Like You," ."May, You Laugh ,In YourDreain8;" "Come,' On- Red," "Unfortuilate Blues,"'"MandaIaj," "StrtDg BeanS," ·�.t .A1D,�� Gonna:J;U1n 'No 11.0'," "B818eec1:BaC,"/,patlit""I Don't ,Know ,

November � 10fU
.

Why," "Put Away a Little Ray:'ot Golden Bun-shine,", aDd "You Know Me Alabain'." ,-

And, these a,re some waltzes--Record,s :"La Golondrina;" "OJos Hermosos," "Adoration," "Georg1l1Lullaby," "My Dream Girl," "Oarita," "MoanaOhbnes," "Walklkl Is Call1ng Me,'" "MoonlightlI.emorles," an� "Tell Me' You'll 'Forgive Me;"Rolls: "Wben Love Comes Stealing," "Dreamer ofDreams," and "Georlda Lullaby."I'll be ,lad to help you with your music problemsIf you'll send a stamped, self-addressed' elivelopefor reply. Address 'Oher.yI, Mal"Quard� KansasF!lrmer and Mall and Breeie, Topeka, Kan.

, Dressing Up Milk
-

MANY mothers are worried at their children'sdistaste for milk, which we 'know IS 80 elt,sentlal In the growing chfid's diet. The slippiestsolqtioD which I have found la. to let the childdrink his milk thru a, straw, the kind that sodafountains use. This ,might not be 'Successful' witholder children hut to a chlid of 2 years It is anovelty. Sometimes the addition of melted; sweet

Frail Beauty
By Lew Sarett

OMOLTEN dewdrop,t;;bllng·in the lightOf dawn, and cllnglng_to the poplar bladeA pendant' opal on a breast bf jade-How came your splendor, so limpid and so brigh't?How your clear symme�ry? And what welrd,slelghtOf art suffused you with each rafnbow shade,Captured your evanescent beauty, and madeA quivering soul from (Ire and mlilt and DIght?,Fleeting your Sp8p, I Yet I shall be content,To let the cosmic p<!,wer ,that built In ,youSuch ,frail wet beauty, s,uch lustei' opuient,And such Immortal life as lies In dew, 'FashlC)n·t�e fragile moment of'my soul
, In what frail shape It deems' a perfect, whole.

chocolate makes it more palatable 'or a tabl�iJllOonof sirup w111 do tbe trick and at the same timeprove beneflclal. ,

..

'

Another use otJDilk Is In soup made by heatingthe milk to the b01l1ng point, adding a bit of but-
, ter and salt and some cooked vegetable juice orpulp. These are a ,few of the ways to Induce veryyoung children to, drlnk their full quota of milk.C:>lder children usually call be persuaded to takeenough of it lil the form of custarCs, .eeeoa, Junketor gelatin puddings In which .hot· milk ,Is used todissolve the gelatin powders Instead of water.

Mrs, Fra,nces Duvall.
"

Grandmother's -Christmas '

I IVANT to tell' you' about a Cbristmas gift thatwe are making for my mother. It Is, a familyquilt top. Every chlld and grandChild:. Is represented by one pieced block with his Dame embroidered on It. The SODs-In-law and daughters-In·lawalso havo a block. The blocks are made of twocolors, but all 'are put together with white'mulliin.A'strip af the muslin forms the center o! the bloclcs,and on this the names are embroidered with ('01-ored' floss. Plain blocks of muslin, the same size
8S the pieced, ones, are used to join them ,together,every family fumisbing the same: number of both,There are six In my taDiIJy so It fell to my lot tomake that number of blocks. I did the sewing wgether, also the wrltliig of names, b'!1t the childrendid all the embroidery 'work. We think the quiltis ve..-y pretty, and beUeve grandmother wlU be
pleased with It.

, �rs. Mollie Gumble.

Will ,Represent Kansas• ••• •••
_ ••• 1.

'

By Florence K-,Mill�r

TBErRIil telling us DOW that' Kansas grows the
best wheat In'the world. Very probably some

, thing e�se 'will be' p'roved ,this Deceml!er cat the
,

'

, ' (Dtematlonal'-' Live S t 0 c It
BhOw ln" Cbicajto-'she has
't1ie 1lDeilt -'boyl! and' girls
in 'thEr ,world., Gladys Van
derilteldt;' who w111 represent
pur statel'lif, tb.1's, "';Xb�bitlOD,
Js wbat Pedl Martiil, healtb
speclaI1s'f 'of' ihe

'

Kansas
" S�te., ':A.gdcultural

'

9011egC,
,¢lls a',· pOsitive" he a l,t h

, cblld." _Her score Is oo:J1().
She _won :f1'rst pla� !D the

,

heaUtl �nlest, lield at th:BoY,s' a'�l'il' <Gp'ls' 01 u

Roundup at M�hattaD la�spring, sco'rlDtr ov.er �e gthlr'who took seCond prize at e

'llvestock sJi��' l"st year'ld,'Gl'Ildys ls' 15 7,,,,ar8 0, •

'She' has. tbe' clCl4lr, '�rkI1ng
eyes, 'rosy' cb�ks aDd ��:'

vivaCiouS 8IIil1e �at go w
; ,perfect healt&. ,Perhaps ODe
i 'reaSQD foi �er :&plc;nClld ,p�y�ical £Ondltlon Is the a�o,

,QJa�,.. v_"4�r..�••� 'that' she' ride.s G" m.lles ,

8choQl 'eveiY.' d&7 � on hOrse
the .. W�Ii;ef1_elcl':�1Jl'!i1 ;I;Iigll"

': �h: "':�':. �
..
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In
r Home Milliners Round Up\

Women's Service Corner,t; otJ1ers can develop it, I am certain.
"And a millinery class is so much

more than just tbat '" sbe declared. ·.1l�1I:!'.����8 t�:nt� ��� �e�lg�ti.�8[O�a�m:"In' many partlJ of· the state, where lITeen flannel mljldy trimmed In gold braid.the farm women are not so well- sold Would the middy shrink If 1 waohed It In '

on the
_
club idea as yOU' are here, the f.t:o�3:' ao�d g��';,�r�e 1�1�:p�:�ed:'a��r w':,���millinery class Is the only soetat or lIoap. and water be better for :materlal of .

__;.. \DP.ighborly activity in the community; this kind ?-MIBB M. R. A.
( '.

.and there is a great st1muhis ,In con·. It you were to wash .Y<l9t:ff!annel Q., .. !' Itact with other women, all working middy In soap and watA:lr··lt would b� ,< f')together to raise their standard of hats llkely to shrink. I sugk�t that you /;,":.It there are rain spots o.n your velvet. and of llfe in genera}." wash it In gasoline witbl' soap, but fIt.�rub it with a damp cloth, or rub down rinse it in gasoline also. Remember to', •

with an iron. This wlll lay the nap Entertained if Occupied. use the gasoltne with cautlcn '· ..·.r.t 1'\1which the rain has raised.
� --_....

Perhaps the, most in�entous trim- I t1nd nothing better to keep my C I'·
. ,

d W" .

ihtsming shown was a band of cut felt on children busy and. entertained than a 0 ors an elg..
a brown hat. The blind was of a deep 'coaster wagon. I have five youngsten . .---

burnt-orange shade, just the tone to 'and the oldest is but 7 year8 so you 'w�I�\ ���urJet�� !�I! ��at"��}o:::Ya::r:;:�tbe compllmentary with the brown. The see I am kept busy most of the time••ulted to me? I bave blue eyes, fair comwoman had dropped the felt Into boll- But I never carry a pall of water to �I����� :rsd �g�� ��:rJi,�'¥n��I�:�.ra old and
ing dy£', and afterward cut an open- the house, and the chHdren haul fuel, ,

Yes, I am glad to tell you what youwork design for trimming, and punched feed to the pigs and, take lunch to the
should weigh-124 pounds. The best
way to tell about colors i8 to go into
a store and try the various shades.
Generally, however, you should avoid!
bright colors. Persons of your type.
usually can wear black, all shades of
blue-gray 'and gray, dark rust red,'
mustard or amber yellow and shell
pink.
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Sixty-Five Farm Women Meet in Lyon County
toInspect One .Another'sHats

.

.
.

.
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BY ANNA MANLEY PEARSON

=

:N.IILLINERY opening held ·at the
l�arm Bureau office in Lyon county
i'e('ently' displayed' 85 hats all made

by rurm women from the 'neighborhood
ci )<�IDporia. .

"l'lJese hatS aren't home-made,"
ltillllhed Miss' Maude Finley of MI\n·
)attun, who had 'charge of the 'meet
Jng; "�hey are hand-made, Th'ey are
Plude accordlng to the same prtnel
plr� of 'workmllnshtp that wholesale
�I; 'illery' !llJtabUshments use. And they
itJlIJlI eomparlson favorably.with the
reatly-made. h�ts, e'Jpecially as to

pr��li;n�ry classea were beld last Holiday Messengers of Good Cheer
,prIng and again thi� fall, in which
Hiss Finley, trained extension worker' IS THERE anything that makes the heart beat with a greater warmth than tofrom Kansas State Agricultural Col· ..,receive cards bearing the season's greetings and signed with fainiliar
lege, taught 10 leaders from different names? We read them over and over again and rehearse the good timescommunities how to make hats. These we have had with the senders. Perhaps you have friends too far away to callleaders held classes on-demand in their to them a Merry Christmas. Uncle Sam, then, wiU help you out. We believe
own neighborhoods;' nnd.- thus extended 'we can hell) you with your Christmas greeting card shopping this year. Wethe service." have a package of six .engraved cards ,with envelopes to match. Chrlstmasy"We have to .work -thm leaders," designs arid appropriate greetings are on every card, and no two are alike. OrderHiss ,Finley explained, "for tWo' rea.s- from the Capper Prlnti,rig Company, Topeka, Kan. The price of the package,ODS, One Is that we have not wQrkers of s1% is 25 cents.
to keep pace with the demand. T)1irty·
"two counties will be fllled· next. ye.r ;
and there aee 48 asking. Then.1l hat
can be made as easUy as a dres�; the
principles are few,. and' the work easl
Iy taught. I'd ra�eli make five hats
than one dre!lsl"

Miss Finley Discusses Hats
Miss .Finley took up each hat, a:�d

discussed I.t with the audience, ,65 farm
women. -When 8he wanted to show
some �pec�al point, ,she. used a "llvlng
model," by .havlng· the person whose

. bat she was
- shOWing put it on, and

turn before the others as she ,discussed
the hat's points. She pointed out sev
eral hats that were built upon the
MOle frame, whose shape was sllghtlyaltered. to make, becoming lines. The
same bames trimmed �ay look en-
tin!l.v dtfferent.

.

. .

Over and. over again the makers de
c1aretl they had used "all old mate-

. Our Servlc. Corner I. conducted for tbe

.purpoae of belplng our readera solve theirpuzzling pr"blema, The editor Is glad to
an.wer your que.tlons concernlnc house.keeping, home making, entertaining, cooking,sewing, beauty, and so on, Send a aelf ado'dreised, stamped envelope to the Women'.Service Corner,. Kansas Farmer and Malland Breeae, and a peraonal reply will begiven,

.
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A Dyeing Question?
It .1 .have a light blue 8prlng coat wblch I

:i�"e�ti�n��:o�r�:I':ig C;�;ldJ�: ���ym:a���agee should 1 use ·and what.. klnd of dye do
70U recomJ;1iend ?-Mr.8• M. B. .

S. .

. If you' have had no experience til
dyeJng, I would adv:lse. you to .serid
your coat to a prf}fessioQal to be dyed.If' you do not care+to do this, any of ,

the .

package dyes made especially for .

woolen materials' may be used. Tille
directions on the' packages have beeD
worked out by experts and are tIie
best you' con obtain. Follow them to
the letter: and you should be SUCOOIII
fuL The directions wlll tell you bow .

many pounds of 'material can be dyed
with a package, and you can tell when
weighing your coat bow many youwill need.

field in their wagon. They have had
the wagon for three years, and I eon
sider it one of the best investments I
ever made. Helping 'in this way not
only relleves me of many small tasks
but keeps them occupied.

Mrs. John Gettel.

r,"III1
•• ,III__•••__.........MIII........n.MII.__..'nmllrm

holes in the edges into which a ribbon
could be laced. The' felt WIlS a part
of an old pennant. .

,

Many chtldren's hats were made
with.. little or. no frame. A bias piece
of crinoline may have- been used as
the base. for the materiul, in some
cases. Coot scraps; a larger hat cut
down. remnants of astrakhan, and the
Uke, composed most oCthe youngster
hats shown.
Mis'J-Finley showed the women how

to wear their hats. "Be 811re you wear'
your hat far -enough forward," she Th' S I' D' Sh f th S II G' Isaid. "And never wear it quite straight' e urp Ice

.

eSlgn own or _e rna lrJU9t a ilttle tip down on one side wlll'
Alway's Meets with Favorgiv,.e the best results. Low in front,

_and a llttle tllt, for every m9del!'

Smart TimeSaver Frocks
!
.:OpportunityI THEY do, me. �rong who say

I . I come no more

When on�'1 knock and fall to
5 find you In;
! li'or every day I· stand outside
i . your door,
� And. bid you wake, and rise to

I
How to handle a hat was another

thing brought out. Never seize a ,hat. � fight and win. by the edge of the brim. To do 80

I -Walter Malone. wlll endanger the shape. Slip your
g hand under the brim, and hold the hat

L---------------- E on your hand whUe you turn it slowlyIIltltllll.lll1ltf111t1l11l11m..II...._.U...........__U.lllii aboli,t to make your inspection. This
. applies to shop hats. as well a9 torials," One Weiman made a brown sat· -those .. of your trlend8.In hat out of the llnlng of an old suit ..

'

The hats on displliy last . Friday'.on a frame she alleady hid; �nd her. ranged, in cost (rom. 25 "cents to ",.Only expenditure was for a piece of Miss J!lilley says the average cost in'gold metal lace---25. cents! An�ther had. ('ther counties has ranged from: $3 to "'.velvet from ·the .col,lar and ,gli'dle of a In' Eagle Creek 'nelghborh9<)d here ineast·off. winter dre'Js, and with ¥.a a Lyon county there. were 200 requests,1hard of new satin to cover, t�e :crQWD, 'for mllUnery help'; and the Sister who8 e madeL a gQod·looking hat. Still was the leader is giving her ,instrueanother confessed IiIhe had concQct�· tion to 10 othe!; women, who in turna dear blue and rose hat for her little, will pass (In the ideas 'a�d pririclples�!rl out of velvet ,·.!Aunt - Gertie bad-outlined by the sIiecla�lst, �Iss Finley.lVen her-to make a doll dreBSI"
. ,MIs9,"Finley I's. now' ·supervlsor over

Old Triimning Rejufenated' ��n��tis:.ec���\ee�l:ens:�� ����in��'"
'Ev' '.

.

• two ·foods, one health, one household,the ery one who hatl Old. hats broug!lt. and one millinery unit u�del' heroth: to the claJ3:"88 .this faU to� give ·¢harge._ .. But she likes to keep in touch'
Illin

s ideas .for design, �hllpe,. triD!-. with the countie.s she' helped to start
Illin

g, and so on. Mo�t. of the trim· in.,her four y,ears" at the agriculturallus
gS we,re homemad�, or bullt out .C#. scliool antI comes back whenever her"111[1 a lltt}e com�er�lal stuff. On� sched1iie Permits.

o
liner" tOld .. of gett�ng her ,Ideas

.�t of a catalog of a mall order house.
.,' H.-a.t. Sease is:'Improv,edany hats' ,.carried the ·plns shidaed, ��th hrllUanfs to add tone, a pofut lif "It 'i9n't how beautiful' a woman'serest or SIDlR'tnes9. .

hat Is when she finishes' It," declared'
_ \Is Care in renovating the_ old materlal� Misa Finley; "it's the improvement of 1919:-Smart Dre9S' for the School 2107-S1ender Lines•. Sizes 1.6 ;years,Or

Of course liuportant. I?usty vel!et her hat· Bense.. A big-per cent of these Girl. Sizes 8; 10, -12 npd 14 y.ears. . 86, 88; 4() and 42 inches. bust meaBu�to- SPotted"'satln ca.nJiQt be convert�d, in· hats are nicer than' al!y their well-rers 212G;.-Bul'ry Up Dr�ss. The dill;gram
.

il023--Becoming Baytlme Sty 1 e •10 attractive headgear.. '110 "papne"'. could .. a�ford, before. Once you learn is a redu(''ed llken.ess of the ·pattern. aizes 86, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 incheSda: velvj!t,-lay the wrong 'side
...on'a. �he. principles, the ,rest lies with you. Sizes 2,'4, 6, 8,,10 and 12 years. bust measure.an

P cloth ,next; the, Ironing .boa�d, 'llasteful color') should. be chosen, with 1942......,.Practlcal .Apron Style. Sizes These patterns may be ordered from, t.b: press on. the right aide, :following soft lines: :and laces for .. the elderly 86, 40, 44 and 48 Inches bust measur.e.· the ·Pattern Department, Kansa!il Fal'Jll'Ing aatol'!l! tan !f the �aJ)," and -iroD' women, and irregular brIms for the _ l�Two M�terial Bouse Frock: er antI Mall and ,Breeze, Topeka •. Ka,n.ah6 �'WI.ffi11 ,
..and, ·contlnuo11sly

.

acro� broader faces.' The toucla' is· wliat S'izes 84, 86.' 88, 40, 42" and 44 inches Price 15 cents eaeh. Give s1se an4ace. , It doem't hurt. the velvet.' coUnts; and i1 few women here haye bust meature. Dllmber of pattel'D'J_ deS¥���••,

�;;,.., ...

""���M �:
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BY MRS. HELEN LEE ORAIG
Careful Handling Helps

l8,
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Puzzle Fun for the Boys and Girls
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\

17" '18 ,

19·,
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fmd, him so. we- huntedl aad' called' hiin.Finally we could heal' him answer andfound him under a. tol) ill 1ilODIe' rags.,I am a freshman In high school. Ihope some one will write' to- me.
Mae Lawson.

1.1'
I'

I AM JUS"- LIKE
'Ill! DROP

OF �AT£R.
01'(

ma. 310NEo
lIE BOTH
G£T TfIROlGlf
!VEI1TlTAtLY

Pittsburg; Ii:an.

Will Y9n Write to Me?
I am 11 years· old and In the sixthgrade. I have %, mile to go to school.I have "tour sisters and two bllotbers.I live on II 164-acre farm. We have"a 'Dwin City' tractor. -

Eor pets I havetwo kittens, six little chickens, a
pony, a little calf named. Jlune Sih'lnsand some llttle wrens. I would likeIf you' will heglu with No.1 nud' follow with yOUl' pencil, to No. 29, you will to hear from some of the' boys amifind (he uuswer- to thrs puzzle. Send your auswer to Leona Stahl, Puzzle Editor, girls. Opal. Adams.Kausus Furrner, 'I'opeka, Kim. The first 10 boys· or gfrls- answering correctly' Udall,. Knn,wtll receive u package of postcards each. -

_,..,.--"..,-

Small Son: "1 say, Daddy, when I am 12 years old and In the seventh To Keep Y0U Guessingpeople go to' Iieaven do they become, grade. I have %angels right away; or ha ve- they

t,o
pass m II e to go' to

� Why can negroes be safely trusted
a lot of stupid' examinations ftrst?'�' school. I h a v e-

.

"

with secrets? Beeause- they alwuysthree little kit- ' : keep dark.C Y D Th'? tens and an old When Is a baby Jiike a perfect cup?
an OU 0 IS- eat, 60 1 itt I·e When·, it's a. tea thing �teethlng').-- chickens and a pony named' Buster. F What Is the difference lietween a

At the initial meeting of vegetable have seven brothers and one .slstere bottle of medicine and! Il troublesome
growers the list. of members. as re- Stonington, Colo; Sadie Coburn. boy? One 'ls to be well shaken betore.
corded by the secretary contained the·

taken, the other to be taken and then.
following names:

shaken,1. Ota Mot. 9. 'A. Ep,2. 'E. C. nnei, 10. Reb Mucue,3. N. O. Ino, 11. O. T. Atop,4•. N. A. Eb, 12. N. R. Oc,5. Pin Rut, 13. Nik P. ;!\luI);6. Y. R. Elec; 14. Yel S. Ral)'"Jessle; I have told YOll again and 7. '1'. E. Ell, Hi. E. V. Idne,again 110t to speak when older persons 8. H. ·S. Idar,are talking, but wnit until they stop," Cnn you tell from their names what"I've tried that all-andy, mamma. each member grew? 'I'here will be 8Trrc.\' never do stop."
game pamphlet each for the first 10
correct: answers. Addre'3S Leona: Stahl,Young Folks' Editor, Kansas Fnrmer,'l'opeka, Kiln.

Preparedness,
"Pa, what is prepuredness ?"
"Preparednesa, lilY son, Is the act ofwen rtng spoctucles to hren kfn at when

you know that you nrc going. to havegrnpefrult."

Thanks for the Prize -

I want to thank SOli. for the nicepL't7.C you sent me for answering thepuzzle. Annn R. Whittington.Diamond Sprtngs, Knn.

And Jessie' is Right

Cat Has "Some" Name

At
fl(�t
19)anc� it apewtS lhat a dimll.
could be, placed OIl tge this box
willtout touchinc,t artlld�Cl. TtH It 00- '

_'_--

I am 14 years' ·old. I have one llisternnmed F.lorence Ru�h, age 12 years;two brothers, Kenneth Harold, age 7
years and Jomes Richard, age 10. We
118"e 14 canaries. We have a duck, 3
weeks old. We also hawe a gold fish.Our duck was 1 week old' when we gotit. We 8150 have a cat which we callJoe Thomas Wampus Rnzor Third butsometimes Tom_ for short. I belong til>the Girl. Scouts. I have two Girl Scoutfriend& who, have a'. cat named the
same as mtne. One thne we COUldn't

Sadie Has Plenty of Pets

Disguised
Young Lady: Were �ou plensedwith the new school, little- boy?

,
- Little Boy: Naw I Dey made me wash

, me' face an' when T went bome de dorgbit, me 'cause lie'dldn't know me.
F
(
1
r

They got mlxed up In Puzzletown
I don't know when nor why;They shoot off fire crackers OhristmasAud have Christmas trees Fourth of

July-!

First Scout·: SaY'1 What Is It that
you can put In a barrel and the more
yOu put In, the lighter. it' gets?'Second' Scout: Don't know.
First Scout: Boles. ,

T
C
II
f.
IiTHE LADY wHo -ALWAYS

WON THE. BlUe RJBBOti
AT THE. COUNTY FAIA..
FOfl rtE.E;D:LE. WoItK..,ttoW
HAS A Gl?AND DAUGHTER.
Wito ,Aft ct'IAnCt THt:-nEED
OF ANY PHOr:rOGRAPH
'N THE DAQK...
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SaveMoney
byOrdering Clubs

Our Special Favorite
Club 19'7K all for ,t.55

Capper's Weekly l yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze l yr.

'fractor &GasEngtneRevlew.l yr.
'fhe Household Mag.azlne..... l yr.
Club 198K all for ,:1.25

American Thresherman l yr.
The Household Magazlne l yt·.Good Stories..........•.•.... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.� 1 yr.

Club 202K all for ,:1.05The Household l\Ilagasll)e .... l yr.
Home Friend Mltgazlne•...•. 1 yr.Good Stories........••••••... 1 iYr.
Kansas Farmer and -

Mall & Breeze ..•..••..•.. l yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 238K all for ,:1.05The Household Magazlne .... l vr.Good 'Storles. ......••.••..... 1 )''1'.Kansas Farm'er and .

Mall & Breeze .•.••...•.... 1 yr.Home Folks ......••••••.••.. 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly.... 1 yr.

Club 236K all for ,:1.65American Needlewoman 1 yr.McCaU·s. . . . .....•.•••••.•.. 1 yrKansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .....••.•.•.. 1 3'1'.Good Stories......••••.•••••. 1 yr.The Household Magazlne .. ;.1 yr.Home Circle Magaz!ne 1 Y'·.

ClUb 237K all for ,:1.40Woman's World.; ....••..•.. 1 yr.Kansas.. Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .......•.•••. 1 yr.American Needlewoman •.... l yr.Good Storle&......•.••..•••.. 1 yr.The Household Magazlne .... l yr.'The Gentlewoman.•..••.... 1 'Y'l'.

Club 239K all for ,:1.35Kansas Farmer and
Mall & -Breeze .........•.•. 1 yr.People's Home Journal .•.•.. l yr.Good Stories...•....••...•... 1 yr.The Houaehotd Magazlne ..•. l yr.Rural Mechanics. • . .••.•... 1 yr.

ClUb 240B: all for ,:1.4'5Woman's World ............• l yr.The Household Magazlne •... l yr.Good Stones. ..•.•.•••••••... 1 yr.Needle Cliaft. ·

•••••.. 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine ••••••. 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and .

Mall .& Breeze 1 yr.

Club 241K all for ,:1.50Amertcan Needlewoman l yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.Good Stories 1 yr.Illustrated Companion. • . 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne l yr.Kansas Farmer and· .

Mall & Breeze 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly l yr.

Club 209K aU for ,:1.40
.

Amerfean , F1rult Grower l yr.American Needlewoman 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breese ..•...•...... l yr.Good Stories.......••...•.... 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 210K all for ,:1.40People's Home Journal l yr.American Needlewoman ",1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze '" .1 yr.The Household l'$agazlne;- ... 1 yr.

Club 242K all for ,1.50People's Home Journal. .•... l yr.The Household Magazlne .... l yr.l{ansas Farmer-and
11
Mall & Breeze.- ...•••...... l yr.j {other's Home Lite � .. ; ...•.. 1 yr.American ,Fruit ·Grower .... :1 yr.

Club 243K aU· for ,:1.50Today's Housewlfe ...•..••.. l y,r.The 'Household Magazlne .... l yr.�OOd St�rles...•.•.•••••. ; •.. 1 yr.Kansae Farmer and
Mall & Breeze_. ',' ..•...•... 1 yr.Amerl'can Poultry Advocate.l yr.

Club 244K all for ,:1.35The Pathfinder. <0.' ••••••••• 1 yr.The Household Magazlne .•.. l YI;_Ransas Farmer'- and
Mall & Breeze ....•••.••.•. 1 yr.Good Stories: ............•... 1 y,r...Park's Flpral Magazlne ...... l yr.
Ott..ro Good for 1Ii Day. Only
NOTE-It you should happen not

to find your favorite ma.g..zlnes In
theee clubs; make up a special club of
Your -own and. write us for our specla.lPrice. We can save you money on
Hny combination ot KanBas Farmer
and Mall & Breeze and any two or
Inore othel: magazines you want.

;"":R;-�--;':" :�;-.:11� �r;z';:-Topeka, Kansas -

Elnciosed tln.d $........ tor whichPlease send me all the periodicals
rained In Club No. ...•.••• tor ..
orin ot one year eaoh.

.KANSAS FAJlMER '·4R�UD
We're hi a Goiter Belt?

,.we·CUQ,ISTMAS.SEAL WOQ((S THE YEAR. QOUNO!

URNI5f1E5 CLINICS FOR FREE. fIG!:iS 17HE CHILDREN AND
eXAMINA'TION BY 5PECIALIST5 6UILOS lJPTI-le: UNDERNOUQISHED

,
.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

"I've heara of these goiter belts,"
wrltes a subscriber, "and I'd 111;,e to
get one for my daughter who has a
small goiter beginning to show."
The mistake was very excusable. I

wrote that Kansas has no goiter belt.
There is a very decided goiter belt in
Michigan, and several o'ther states
share the distinction. A "goiter belt,"
be it known, is a strip of territory that
may cover from a feF miles to hun
dreds in which there is such a dett
clencv of iodine In the natural prod
ucts of the soil that the Inhabitants,
especially tbe young people, suffer
markedly from the enlargement of the
thyroid gland known as "goiter," or
"big neck."
But am I quite sure that Kansas

has no goiter belt? Not absolutely.
'.Dhe Kansas State Board of Health Is
trying to find out. One of the nurses
told me that recently she examined
108 young school ehlldren,. age 10 to
Hi, and found 14 lind some enlarge
ment of the thyroid gland. That means
13 per cent of children of the most
susceptible age. It is nothing like the
percentage found in the real goiter
districts, and it is true enough that
these . "enlargements" may not all
mean goiter, yet this is a very signifi
cant report, and It indicates that our
problem may be greater than we think.
'why worry? No reason at all, but

the investigation is worth while und,
quite regardless of worry, may be im
portant enough to demand a little ac
tion. Goiter is hard to cure. Once the
enlarged gland has developed enough
to make an ugly deformity of the neck
it 'is seldom removed without drastic
measures being applied. But It has
been found by .actual demonstra tion in
the "goiter. belts" of this country and
Europe that the prevention of goiter
is simple. A very small amoun t of
iodine, given a t regular intervals, to
children from 10 to 18 checks the be
ginning growth. In Michigan the peo
ple living in goiter districts are recom
mended to use iodized salt instead of
common table salt. It is well for Kan-

sas to find Its problems early and
take steps for peeventlon.

Needs an Examination
�

What makes my arms feel sore and tired
a tter a little work 1 Alter I Iron a fewpieces my arms will hurt from 24 to 30hours. Could this be from overwork 1 Theyhave been that way for three yeRrs. I am
a woman 32 years old, and would like toget strong again. Mrs. B. B.

Such conditions are somewhat akin
to the low, poisoned condition that
finally. terminates in chronic rheuma
tism. There is a disease focus some
where In your body. Perhaps it Is in
bad teeth, diseased tonsils, a con
cealed abscess, or in poor elimination
from kidneys 01' bowels. Have a com
plete physical examination to find out.

Don't Forget the - Roughage
Plenoe tell me what kind or yea'st Is usednnd what amount for chronic eonattpa ttonand muddy complexion. Mrs. C. M.

Ordinary compressed yeast as sold
in grocery stores by the "cake" Is us
good as any. I-f you depend on such
treatment without making YOUI' diet
include raw fruit, green vegetables
and other "roughage" you will be dis-
appointed. .

Folks Know More Now
I would like to know about the pneumoniaplague that has appearetl In this country. IsIt the plague that killed millions of peopleIn Asia 1 Ia It likely to spread In this coun

try 1

The "pneumoate 'plague" reported
from California is a rorm of the
dreadful "plague" of old. There Is no
likelihood of its disastrous spread in
this country. We know how to prevent it.

Made the A. E. F. Weary
Is chlorine In the drinking water a neces

sllry evil In cities 80 large that the watermust be "dosed 1" F. B.

City water may be sterilized
other methods than chlorination.
apparatus has been devised that
plies the ultra violet ray, which
stroys 0.11 disease ger.ms.

In order-to resist rust clear
to the core of the wire. we
use 'Copper-bum'ng steel. 15
to 30 points copper in steel
makes the wire last many
years longer.
Every rod of Square Deal Fencep now made by the patented"Ga!vmmealed" procese, whlcb
meanswelding 2 t,,-S times moresine ';"to the wire than is appliedby the ordinary Galvantzlnalliethod. tms. together witll
.;opper-bearing steel, guaranteessquare Deal to outlast au othera.

GaMiJfn1!'itletl
�Deal"

. (No Emil P,ie,)
Is markeil...with a Red St,muI.Alwaya look for it. Tbia fencemade of the "Triple-life wire'� ..sold at nout,opriel.
Nationally rl!cognized authorltia.IlUcb aa Indiana StateUniveraity.Burgess and Hunt Laboratorie80.how in thelr"Ofliclal Tests" that�'Galvannealed" gtUtlyout-tawBJly other farm teDce. -

...... Write today .lor these'proofs: Also get our catnJog andRopp'. Calculator. All 3 free tolandoWDel8. Addresa:
Dill'ONltS'I'I:BLa'WlUt'O.1111 .........................

Stops Roup
Over Night

Amazing New lUedicat� S m 0 k e
Quickly Wipes Out This

Dread Disease
;-:---t

A new treatment for roup that
quickly ends this deadly scourge has
been discovered by a.well known Kan
sas City laboratory. It is a combina
tion of special germtctdes and disin
fectants which are burned, thus re
leasing powerful germ destroyers in
a vaporous smoke that fowls breathe.'
Roup being a germ disease of the

• breathing organs, this new treatment
goes directly to the affected parts.
Results are truly amazing. The sick
birds quickly get well and the further
spread of the disease �s promptly
checked, T·he whole flock can be
treated at night on the roost in a
few minutes, and without trouble or
danger. This fumigating smoke is.
eqnally effective against colds, chick
en pox, diphtheria, etc. It purifies
the air of the poultry house and keeps.
the flock healthy. It is undoubtedly
the grea test boon ever offered poul-,

try raisers.
It is known as Alexander's Medi

cated Smoke, and may be had from
the Alexander Laboratories, 7212
Gateway Station, Kansas City, Mo.,
under this positive guarantee. SemI
for their special introductory offer of
two regular $1.00 cans for the price
of one. You may enclose only $1.00.

. or i'f more convenient, give the mail
'carrier the dollar and the few cents
postage when delivered. If results
are not satisfactory, just say so nnd
buck comes your money, Don't let
roup wipe out 'your flock. Take ad
vantage of this offer. Write today.

�n���ip�i�;��'�\�I�/W'clear bright IIsht or about "
\ SO candle power. Equal to

electrlc1t;y. It produeea three
time. tho amount or light,
and rou can Use the cheap
eat aratlo of kerosene. No
part!! to get out of repair.
Takes an ordinary No. I>. wt<*
and No. 2 chimney.
OUR OFFER-Wo \VIII send you thl. Lamp Burnal'

PQBtpn ld for a club of two one-rear Bubscription. to'Capper's Farmer at 25c each. Your own renewal wiD

=p.sU�8 1nF�;";lF�, TOflEKA.. KANSd

. .
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Reduce
Feeding Costs!

Cut the price eI PI:!l!IacIDa DID.. LowerlOUr leedm. COItI. It'. easy IJ YO!I 0W1I a8toverNo.8IJCombiDatloDGrlDder. RedUlle8bay, etrew, .teIks,vI-. ear ClOI'D aDd aUtbIeIbed lIraloe toaflneDelll ..tlsfactory low
=� COUPCID below for free booII

Produce Feed at Cost of
8/10cPer Pound ofMilk!
UeenoIStovorNo. aaCombluatloDGrlDden.woo bave carefully IIept COIIt recorda, howthey caD PI'OCIure feed low .. Httle .. 8/1Daper pound elmU. prodacecL You caD prob-IIIQmake a e1m1lir "vIDal •

Patented, Perforated Drum
An .EJtclaaiN. Stowr Featare'

A aaIq... ......nI1!II dnmI ....Id. tile matertai tobe _nd untO It .. reduced.....u._t) to__arb tile -'oratlo_ln the :Iram;att.WbIeb It ill ...arid to tile mndlna burri. No,eIaonrbur. An&beolatalJ'excIDoI.. Sto.... ' ........GblaTna6Ie on no othe"�er. s _

:=Plr!:.!J::�d.::t:l:=IJ.�
Seucl Coupon�.:r.:
Stover Mf,,,;,�-,;,:-�;,,• Enenne I 121 ............�JU..- Bend me I'RBE� anCo. ,I,':::;:�':=!r'-=-�121 Lake
Street I N

.'........
DI. I�.......•............................

.,'O � •••• e ..---

tat lheseFing_Shell forYou � �

()'THESE .elf-re,uIatiD, r.,.

iroa. work for you like
ltkiUed humea �,er.. They
are juat oae re..oa wby the
Appletoa Shenerwill do more
Bad better work-,h'e you'-"Ieeaer cora, cleaaer CObl,
aad better market price ••
There'. a lize to ,"e you the
"apacity you weat at B 'price
that'l ri,ht.

(9
.�
.Q

MAIL
_=II,=""Coupon

.

Today
----_._-----
Appleton Mfg. Co.

Batavia. III.Dept. 1019 fa�� ':!::i�b:lall.A.ur- N",,_t Bra",," O ha. Nebr.
Bend me FreeBoHJetd_lnalateotmndel CarllSheu.n.-for C bone pow.. 11M aniline on up.

NMN._
_

KANSAS' FARM.ER '�B"tlll

Who Pays?
(Continued from Page 11)

Harold Agrees to Stick
"Oh, hang it all !" said Harold

wf!,rmly. "Sh'e's got to go! Thls is too
hard a pill for any fellow to swallow
easily. She's got' to consider me, as
long as I'm swallowing it, hasn't she?"
"For goodness' salte, don't say that

.to her! She's sensitive, and she'll 'be
sure you don't want her 'because of
of her mother."
"I wish you'd told me all of this

long ago!".
.

"I thought I had. You know I told
you Nancy was Judge Blair's daughter by his first wI{e. I was plain Scnool Dads- Got Actionabout that."
"Yes, you did," Harold admitted The board of 'the Blaze ForkJ dis-doggedly, "lind I was prepared to let trlct schooL near McPherson, gatheredit go at that; but-oh,. hang it all I at the school recently to set up a' stoveT hi iii workhouse business wasn't. and investigate the cause of 4l bad.thrown in then!" 'draft in the fire. Too . much soot was"Harold"-hls aunt looked aghast-:- found. in the chimney, and �e folks"you don't mean that you would hold decided to clean it out. A rag saturthat agai.nst .a sweet, innocent glPl ated' with Coal oll was lighted' andlike Nancy1 You don't want to back placed· in the flue; inslde.of-20 min- ,

out, do you?" she added, in a cres- utes the .bulldlng and contents werecendo of horror.' .

d b h fi hi h 11'
,He hesitated, standing in front of destroye .

y t e re w c fo_owed.her, trim and tall in his new khak\. (. f"No, I don't," he sa-ld finally. col'll 18,000 Acres are Included.stlck-oh, I'll stick! . I'm fond of
Nancy."
But, for all that, he reddened painfully, under her startled eyes.

, If· Harold 'lelt reluctance 'or doubt1;:;::'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..1 or mortification, he showed none 'Of

"He knew you were not my child,"said Mrs. Blair. "Of course my familyknew that. I told him, and askedhim to say no more about it, becauseI loved you as if you were my owndaughter."
Nancy sat very still, looking at her."I wish," she said, "you had toldme!"

, "J've just· said that to your father.Oh, Nancy, it was hard I You took itall for granted-and I loved you, and
your father didn't want her-yourmother-mentioned. I-I didn't knowwhat to do."
"But you told Harold!"
"He was to be your husband, and.1-1 thought I ought to."
This seemed to be harder than anything ehle to Nancy. She said nothing,however, but turned again and lookedout of the window. After a long si.·lence she rose.
"I'll go upstairs," she said weakly,"and get some of my things. I'll havetoo go there."
Mrs. Blair looked. up helplessly."Nancy, you're not angry with me?"The girl turned, and patted hershoulder, with tears in her eyes."No, I'm not," she whispered tenderly; "but-but nothing in the worldw1ll ever be the same again!"Her stepmother sobbed; she was incapable of further argument.
"Mama, remember, you'll tell Harold before I see him. 'It will be somuch easier for you to do it·I"

. But Mrs. Blair did not find it easythe next morning when Harold came.
He had got twenty-four hours' Ieave,and had come straight to his aunt.Perhaps Nancy had sent him. Mrs.
Blair was not sure, but she felt that
she was in fo-r it, and tried to do her
best. Sl�e explained tearfully that
Nancy had been home the night be
fore, but had gone to her mother.
"Oh, I say!" Harold exclaimed

blankly. "Isn't that maldng no end of
talk?"
Mrs.. Blair admltted that it might."But you see, Harold, the woman's

1ll-Nancy's real mother. I alwaysfeel as If I was that myself, but I'm
not; and Nancy feels that she must
take care of her."
Harold, walking about the drawingroom-where Mrs. Blair had corralledhim to avoid a clash with the judgefrowned heavily.
"What does her, father say?" he

asked.
"What can you. expect? The poorjudge!" His wife, remembering all shehad been thru, dabbed at a tear thattrickled down her plump cheek. "He's

angry and worried and-and all upset.We're going away for a while."
"Well, that's the ·best thing to do,"

said her nephew, with evident relief.
"Take Nancy with you; maybe that
will shut the thing up."
His aunt shook her head.
"sli'e won't go. She thinks she must

stay and help-ber mother."

these things to Nancy. Indeed, there
was a moment when he rose nobly tothe occasion-tbe moment when Nancytold him he 'must not think of marrying her now.
"It wasn't my fault," she said, giving him a direct, clear look from berbeautiful eyes. "I wasn't told. Ithink I should have been told, but Iwasn't, and It can't be my fault thatthat I thought there was no scandalconnected with me. Of course, allthis, especially what happened in NewYork"-she winced, for she meant theworkhouse scntence--::"makes an im

mense difference. I-I simply' can'tthink of letting ;you make a sacrificefor me." , '

"Sacrifice? Nonsense I" said Harold."Is it a, sacrifice for a fellow to marry:the girl he loves ?', ,

"It might be," Nancy replied gently,"very much of a sacrifice-anyway, asacrifice that 'the girl couldn't accept."·"So, I suppose your idea is to sacrifice me against my wlll!" Harold retorted. "To throw me over, in fact,without any regard' for my feeUngslSee here, Nancy, this won't do. I'min love wlt.p you, I've asked ;you to
marry me, and I stand by it. Youhaven't any right to thrQW me overunless I deserve it. What have I.done, please, so far-to deserve It?"
She was silent, coloring a little. She

was In fact, worn down with worryand trouble, and Harold's strong,breezy presence was a reassurance,She felt like throwing herself into his
arms and begging him to carry her '

off, "away from It .all, She felt so
strongly that It almost put her into a
panic for fear he would see it. Buthe didn't; he saw only a charmingprofile.

�

.'

'''1 kJiow very well," she said softlyand sadly, "that you didn't know
about-about all these things.

.

If Itook you at your word, it would beUke acceptlngv-a man's 'offer underfalse pretenses."
"I did know that you were not AuntSusan's daughter," said he stubborn

ly. "I guess �e wl!0le famUy knew
that."
Nancy looked up, a Uttle proud and

hurt. .

"But they never told me I"
"It's a" beastly shame-I'll admit

that; but, if you take It so hard, perhaps thef were right. Why' shouldthey make you suffer for your,mQther?I should call that 'pretty hard.!" '.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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-consbQ�tlon- ,McQUAY TUBSHere's aNew Tractor .

The ordlDa17 aIroaIar tube .,..D', do anytbint- eIee bat buret beoa_ there'. DO possible rOOIDAn entirely new design in the Oil-PUll lor UPaualOD "heD t.be radiatol free.ee. Due toline of tractors bas been announced by the� t:rpe 01 MoQ1I8o)' tubee there'8 Ithe Advance-Rumely Thresher Co. The poeelJile ellpansioD of 411%.

•.
,

2 8 Water expaude b7 free.loanew tractors' are built in 15-25, 0- 5, only 111% TIl.... wlar.and 80-60 horsepower sizes, and willie MeQua7 ".laton _...these are similar in power to the old bunt frOID freula,.line, they are conSiderably lIgbter and No danger from alkali __ .entirely different in. appearance.
.

ro.iOD OD aooo�t of pareAll I d d i g ooppertbiDedtubee. Th8ydogears are enc ose an runn n
DOt. rust or oIog aud provideIn 011. Ball and roller bearings are luoreaaed ooollDa .,..paoIty. ORDINARY TUBSused thruout. The frame is all in Qne

_ A McQuay Radlatoem-. 'RadIator eatiafa"large steel casting, and the tractor is tiOD for all time.mounted on springs which _relieve much Be 'prepareci far. wiater drivlq.of the vibration and Insure longet Ufe. MoQuay•. Sold thru deaJera. .A new feature Is an Interlocking de
:vIce which can be shifted· from the
drive:r's seat and which locks, the two '

wheels together. Miring down with
one wheel Is now impossible, and so.
long as one .. wheel has any traction· "
the tractor can be pulled 'out of anf_ ..;..--'-----'-.=.---,..---'--..,.---bad hole und'er Its own pqwer.The three forward speeds give ·awide range for �fleld ,..ark, while the
new air cleaner and cll·rburetor havet.�en designed to eUmlnate the little'
tie-ups and shut-downs to wliich tractors have been subjected b'ecause of
It-aky fuel pumps and· clogged ail' passages.

5'
1

too
vit�

M�QyAY RADIATOR �
'2.237 �AMDDEN AVE:-

S'AltlT PA'.lL MINNESOTA
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Catching the Pelts
Lowest priced all.steet
swinging stanchion made.
Thousands in use-many
hundreds sold every week.
Guaranteed not to break,
bend or wear out.
No hinges to wear, side bars ean
not bend, Each stanchion made
from long piece of heavy U-bar
steel-extra strong, Adjustable neck
space. MOfle1 back 1/ 1101 sallsfied.
Send order direct, or write for more'
information,
Iowa Gate Company

28 Market St. Cedar Fall•• Iowa

•
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More Than 90 P�r Cent of My "Crop" is
tained From Sets Made in This Way

BY F. E. BRnllllER
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Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter 'Color" Gives
Golden' June Shade Which

Brings Top Prices

Water sets in the tributary brooks

III
'..
to
• STURDINESS

You or your child may be
too thin or rundown in_
vitality but yoti need not be.

Scott's Emulsion,
is wholesome, pleasant tast·
ing food apd tonic that givesthe body that needed urge
toward sturdiness. Try it!
Scott:&: Bowile, JI1oo1!lfield, N. J. 14-54

neeehe From 11110 to 111100 aDa,..
Send :for free illustrated catalogand ask how to get a correspondence course free of charge.

REPPERT'S AUC'.l'ION SCHOOL
Box 81, Decatur, Ind.

A Pool 1 Foot Deep
'Raccoons often are caught in water

sets I make for foxes. My favorite
wa ter set fOl' fox is the spr�ng hole set.
This is made by selecting a pool sr a

spring where the water is a foot 01' less
deep and the water is 6 feet across at'
least. Three feet from shore I build a
mound of earth and rocks, 'topping it
with a sod, on which I put my bait.
Then half way' between this place and

. the shore I put another mound on
which I place the trap. This should be
just right so that the trap when set
oil it is held with jaws 1h inch under

•

water. Then I put a light piece of
moss on the trigger pan, selecting one
that will nicely fit the shape and pro·
ject a little above the surface to form a
stepping place for the fox or raccoon to
reach the bait.
Ofter ,sets mlist be made in water

and this is' easily done at the base of

Db-

17

their slides, Beavers, where trapped,
can almost never be caught except by
a water set and the best place is where'
you have made a break in their dam..
thus allowing the water to flow out. i
'I'he f.irst animal that comes to repair
the break is your pelt if the trap is:
right in the opening and under water,'
There are many other sets that you

can make in ditches for irrigation and
draining purposes. Any place where
yOu can conceal the trap under water
and get a furbearer to approach,
either for II bait or because of a trall
he follows. then your water set will be
successful. I catch 90 per cent ofmy'lj---------------.pelts in water sets.

.

The removal of a grain of corn from
the throat of Leon WUtner, 5 yea,rsold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry W.
Wittner of Isabel, b�' Wichita physi
ciuns, last week, probably saved the
{�hild's life. I���"'!f

Made the Cop Sore?
=r=:

Two ulleged motor car thieves proved
they were amn teurs recently when they.
"borrowed" a 'Vicltlta patrolman's enr,
pU�'ked on au _El Dorado street, drove
the car to Wlchltn and par-ked it on:
the pntrolman's beat. Two hOUl'S after
the robbery the youths reached 'Vichita
and left t.he car in front of a candy
kitchen, The officer Innnedlatoly rec
ognized it. He arrested the lads as
they returned to it. 'I'he boys are
Hershel Smith, 16, SOil of a school
toaeher, and Graydon Carroll, 17. Pot
win.

Again Henry is First
'I'he stenmer Onoudagn, owned by

the Ford Motor Oompuuy, left Detroit
recently for Buenos Aires, witn a
cargo of mnnufaetured motor car
parts. The departure created much
excitement in the customs offices, as
this was the first time a vessel ever
left Detroit for a foreign port, and
the officials weren't any too sure
about how to make out clearance
papers.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and :Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
��eerly subscriptions, if sent together,
1111 for $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-Advertisement.

Removed Grain of Com

Need More Corn Huskers
More ('orn huskers are needed around

Smith Center; fields are making from
20 to 30 bushels' on an average; some
are producing 40.

Wine in a Woodpile
Officers recently found a 72·gallon

cask containing 30 gallons of wiue in a
woodpile oil the 'farm of A. C. Watts'
of Ottawa.

Another Year for Fi,elds

Pleasant work. Good pay. We
train you. Experts in charge.
Intensive methods. Low tuition.
Places to work your way. Radio
free. Garage accounting free.

Write for big catalog.
'

NOTHING will so easily destroy
the signs of. the trapper's work

. and conceal the trap from the
keen nose of the furbearer as a water
set. Tbe scent of steel and of man is
not evident as soon as the trap jaws
are placed an inch below the surface.
Of course, tbe trap chain and the clog,------ must also be placed under water and

l!il14i t iOJ ¥!i ,14; ,. ;�:n!r:�k:i�f���t:��r�!0��1::,r l:��:
In Onl,. 8.Days, soil and bark, should, be covered in

!he nutomobll. buolne.. n.ed. traln.d some good manner.
IIper'., )t'. the lIv••tbuslne...·lntb. 1'0 cover my tracks I always wear aIOUn'rytoday. pail' of hip rubber boots and wade!iIIre .Joba-Gootl Salaries
If you wanta""aljob pnylnll' from 1200 ' when possible. In many cases I use a

�!1�r;'!:�t���30l'n-:i:::;n��.::: canoe to get to shallow water where I
l�if'n����trnnc":ln' 1.'n"layyourrail. wade. Oftcn I make water sets close

'R I f-...,\
....

W---t--�K;;.oYO" JD!I'money.back k to the, bank in the deep water from the a 1 or es ern ansasI'.mnte.. __ canoe, In case there are chips and
1:�;�,I&��on:..t":.�':�. debris from my work I always throw Western Kunsas folks have always#:�a���,!lpr'::'�=�::!'f them into tbe water to be washed spent money in a Iiberul way on edu-
me.'owhomwe .. fa away. I have a piece of burlap, that cation, and this is being continued.-aJ attentlo"", Snat .fva·cPt',·orll•;;'ono, b.ek1.m,. motto, is always kept out of' doors, 'to catch Lavant hus just completed a :j;41l.000'
�M:�:,J'�\:::':..4..:�".!::�C':':::!�:-M= chips and soil in where I am mnking building to house its consolld 11 ted i.l..hanl It'IfNe-wri1e for.IUoda,..Il.J. SI.I, Pno the !lnt, then dump them into the water. ,school; New Ulysses recently ll('cli· ,

UOcol.A I:T,.......... Z4&S OStreot........N..': Water is the biggest asset of' the trap- eared its :j;37,OOO rural high school
per if he is in a district where be can building; Vovert hns a $32,000 1 urn]
utilize it. high school in process of con ...tructlon ;

.

Millks always will follow water t�is month Alton will opcn bills on Its.
courses if possible and a ri.vp.r or large $...,0,000 rurul high school building; IThat stream Is sure to be followed for miles. Covert hns a $100,000 consolidated
They will travel along the shores of building in course of construction; 1;;8t
'u lake or pond, up every nttle brook, sprin� F:(�iS01� cOl11plet�d It $2.'1,000
'under all bridges and tbru tile drains, buildlllg for Its consolidateq school;Before churn-
searching for food. A miuk will rarely the consol!duted school llU!lding at'ing add one-half errter a luke right at the inlet, but will Dresden ":Ill cost $30,000; ,Norton reteaspoonful to cut across to a place least expected and cently dedlcnted a new audttorlum.each gallon of

cream and ont enter several yards away to covel' the
of yo u r churn ract that he �es this purttcular 10-

. comes butter of' culity. ,SometImes I cun find such a
-

Golden June, place because of a path, In that case

��Io;:;:M:I, shade. "Dande e
.

I set the trap in an inch of water right-,

1 ion But t e r where be enters or comes from the
Color" is purely water when he explores the Inlet,
vegetable, harm. Minks will always follow up, often. toless and meets return in a short time, both the m

all state and National food lnws. Used lets and the outlets of a lake.
for 50 years 'by 'all large creumeries.
Doesn't. color buttermilk. Absolutely Minks Always Go Under
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug· or grocery stores. 'Vrite
for free sample bottle.

. and creeks are of the very best for
Wells & Richardson Co" Burlington, Vt. minks. I select a place where there is

-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--ii-ii-il·iii·ii-: a log or barrier of StiCKS across a
stream and make my set in the water
.where they must pass thru or under.
A mink never will go over what he

can go under, so I set my' trap right
in the bed of the stream under the. log,
There is a space about 2 feet wide here
where he might go thru, so I drlve in
stokes to narrow this space down, and
right in the doorway, which is the
middle of the stream, I place my trap.
This set I can use oyer and over again.
That is one of the 'big advantages of
specializing on water sets. The water
tells no secrets!
Often I get muskra ts in these mink

sets, and at times a raccoon, but gen
erally the 'coon will go over such
places, preferring to climb on the logs
rather than to crawl under. A good

Be An Auctl·Oneer water set for raccoons is made by plae
ing the trap in flowing water and se

curing with wi.re a piece of mirror or
tin to the trigger pan, placing a little
fish·oil about on tbe shore. Raccoons
always wash their food and if you can
find the rock or log where they do this,
which is apparent from the remains of
the last feast. then place a trap in tbe
water right there,

HUTCHINSON
AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

THOUSANDS of pi.....! ...._to
in your date tntify to our quality
work. tromP' ..rvicauullow price-.s'peciali.ta or yea,. in tannin, )'OUr rawhide. or .•kina and makilll'into _utiful

'ur pUDeali that wear a 'lire ti�. Tt.e .

old; esubli.hed Nation.1 " ..rest lor

r.=/:��.i!:��p=�.��dT!'!!_AY ,••

Co.cker-els?
•

If you have some good breed·
ing stock, .better sell now before
it gets too cold to 'ship. Use the
classified column; 10 cents a word
for one time, 32 cents a word
for foul' times.

'

S. A. Fields was re·elected 'Presidentof the McPbersoDlCounty Farm Bureau
last week. ...

, ... ...

, :,

"
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Kansas-Wheat is Full of Pep
And so is Herbert Hoover When He Considers

the Business Outlook
WHEAT is in excellent condition

in Southern Kansas and in the
northeastern counties. But itstill needs rain in the north centralsection. In some south central com

munities the crop is a foot high, andIt is being pastured heavily.
Corn husking has made excellent

progress, aided by favorable weather,and some farmers are nearly done. The
sugar beet harvest has gone along rapidly.
Exports of wheat and flour for the

present crop year are likely to be above200 million bushels; last' season theywere 1511,430,000. More than l1S mlllion bushels of this season's crop were
shipped abroad Inthe first four months.In the meantime here comes HerbertHoover with a few words of joy overthe business outlook: he says: "the
outstanding features of this year arethe advance in agricultural prices,which had hitherto lagged behind in
dustry since the slump of 11)20: second,the beginnings of sound policies in
German repdratlons leading to a hopeful measure of economic recovery in
EUll'ope; and third, the complete recov
ery' of our own industry and commerce(aside from agriculture), great stabllIty of prices, high produqtiou, full empJoyment, expanding foreign trade and�osperlty thruout the business world.,'Jlbere were moderate decreases in ac-t1�ty of some lines in the summer butsince its close there has again been
general recovery in, those lines."
Here's the situation in the counties:
Atehlson-Wheat I. making a poor show-

�g�U�It�I/���e c��� ���� ¥.I:�t�e�� ��:g���:'l'he yield I. less than was expected, Paatures are In good condiuon.; and IIve.tockIs doing well. There have been no farmaales recently, There Is a demand for farmlabor. Wheat, $1.40; corn, D.c; oats, 600;bogs. ".25; cntckens, 17c; egss. -i8e; butterfat, 40c.-Frank Lewis.

of (Jr'!�:�!f.���;;-�es.rr�;';,�e�:-�t:� a!!r�ra���the winter. WeaHlor conditions are Idealfor growing wheat. All crop. and livestockare In splendid condition. There I. plentyof available farm labor.-Coburn Jones.'
Cbe:rennlt-Weather conditions for the laBttwo weeks have been generally favorable forall kinds of farm work. We have occasionaleold days and freezing temperatures "atnight. We had our first snow recently.Corn husking and wheat hauilng are Inprogress. Cattle and horses are In splendid'Condition, and are on wheat pasture. All occasional farm sale brings big crowds and

, aatlsfactory prices. Wheat, ,1.22; corn. S6cto DOc; flour. $2 to U.10; hogs, $S .sO.,....F. M.�Hurlocl<. -

'Coffe:r-Weather conditions have been Idealfor fall work. Corn husking and katlr headIng are In progress. Wheat Is In good condition. 'Corn, 75c to SOc; kaflr. $1.26 to $1.36a cwt.; wheat, ,1.30; egg•• .sc; lIogs. BC.Ivy Allen.

Doul'las-Farm sales do not bring high",prices. Local farm organizations have metto 41acuss better regulations for agrlcul-l;!';!1 l�g����s. Wheat, $1.2.; corn. 7Oc.-
•

Edwards-CoTn husking Is In progress.and the yield Is not so large as was expected. There have been several farm salesrecently. Cattle bring good prices. Ral, Istt�'l; cnoere:e,.�l'l[aff::orJ�� a��I�'it.ha�h,fi;eggs, 40c; butterfat, 30c; large bens, Hc;turkeys. lSc.-W. E. Fravel.
Elk-We have received 4 Inches of rainIn the last three days. 'There have been afew farm sales. Horaea are not seiling well.Eggs. 40c; b'utterfat, 32c.-H. S, Adam s,
"Bm_Weather condition. are dry and unfavorable for wheat. Cotn and barley areaoarce. Wheat, $1.33; eggs. 36c; butter, 36c.-William Grabbe. '

, . Jrfnne;r-Weather" conditions are Ideal tor.drying corn. Farmers are bu., shucklns�1

corn and threshing kaflr and milo. WheatIs beginning to show the III effects of dryweather. Livestock Is In excellent condition.Wheat, ,1.30; kaflr. $1.20; milo, ,1.40 acwt.; eggs, 41c; butter, 35c,-A. K. Olme..,Gave and Sberldan-The weather I. extremely dry and windy. Late sown wheatIs In poor condition. Corn shucking I. Inprogress. Livestock Is In excellent condltlLn.Publle- sales are not numeroua. ESI's, 330;hen. and sprlnl's, 1&0; wheat, ,1.1I.--JohnI. Aldrich.
HamUton-November bas been. exceedlnl'Iy dry, and wheat Is suffering. Cattle arebeing shipped to market despite prevalllnelow prlce••-H. M. Hutoblaon.
J1uve:r-A recent rain bas greatl:r, benefited growing wheat. Weather conditions���n,ld8e..�; f::gS�U::��'tu����: a:';b::t40��'�'!falfa hay, $12; bran. $1.35; ahorts, 11.60;oats, 4.c; potatoes, ,1.1&; flour, $1.00 toU.19.-H. W. Prout,.
Jobnson-Weather condition. are Ideal.Corn gathering Is In progres.. Corn ,Ieldsare large and of good quality. Many "'rm"sales are being held. Some fall pl"wlng Isbeing done. A few farmers are feedinghogs. Corn, $1; butterfat. 330; eggs, 60c;hens, 18c.-Mrs. John Whitelaw. '-

Klntrman-A recent rain was beneflolal to
:O�&Ji�'IO���d ��e._....t :!:�da p:�:u�end sr�:n���last month. Many farmer. have flliishedcorn' husking. The yield was from 10 to alibushels an acre. Not many publlo Dies arebelns held. Some farmers are tbresblngkaflr. Wheat. $1.34; corn. 80c; cream, aoo; ..

chickens. -18c; ,turkeys. 18o.-W. C. Craig.
Labette-Durlnli this month we have hadtwo ratne, and late eown wheat Is rmnrevIng. Pastures are stili good In places. Verylittle fall plowing has been done. A lewfarmers are feeding livestock for market.Wheat, ,1.30; corn, 77c; oat., 420; polatoes, $1; eggs, 40c; cream, 320.-.1. N. McLane.
Lane--Roads aTe "In fine condition. Livestock Is doing well on 'wheat pasture. Weare enjoying an Ideal fall'with few free.Ing nights. Corn I. yielding about ao busbelsan acre. Wheat, ,1.30; barley, 650 to 7ltc;corn, SOc to 93c; butterfat, 29c; eggs. 860.-So F. �Icklnson.
Llncoln-A recent shower was beneficialto late sown wheat, but more Is needed tobring wheat up In the north, halt of thecounty., Farmers are threshing kaflr. andyields are excellent. There have been a fewpubllo oaleL. Wheat. $1.81; corn. 83c; el'g8,3Sc.-E. J. G. Wacker.
Linn-Farmers are taking advantage ofgood, weather conditions to flnl.h their fallwork. There Is sufficient moisture fo'r allcrops. A few farmers have' done their faUplowing. Public eales 'are not common.Oats are scarce and will be In demand Inthe spring. Farm labor Is "In little demand.Hogs, $9; eggs. 4Gc; butter. 35c; flour.. $2;apples, $2 .s0.-J. W. ClInesmltb.
IIlarlon-Flne weather hal aided cornhusking and other farm work. About 60 percent of the corn has been cribbed. WheatI. being marketed. Farmers are threslllngcane and-karlr with some high yields. Laborsupply Is equal to the demand. Corn, DOc;wheat. $1.3 •.-Jacob H. Siebert.

.

IIlcPherson-A recent light rain was beneficial but Insufficient to do the wheat anylasting good. Corn 18 yielding from 30 to35 bushels an acre on' bottom land, and 16to IS bushels on upland. Fat hogs arescarce. There have been a tew public eales.Wheat, 11.30; corn. 9.c; eggB, 39c; butter,3.c; turkeys. 20c.-F. M. Shields.
Norton-Dry. windy weather prevails, butIt Is Ideal for corn husking, which Is progressing nicely. Whea' .Joks good, but Itneeds moisture. Tho e have been few pub-110 sales. Sweet Clover has been throBhed.Corn, 92c; eggs, 37c: cream. 30e: hen •• 1.e:wheat, ,1.1.; hogs.' $8.a •.-Jesse J. Roeder.Osborn&-Wheat needs molsture and Isbeing, damaged by freezing weather. Somefarmers are buying cotton cake to fe'ed milkcows. Wbeat, $1.36; corn. SOc; hogB. ,6.50to U.25; butterfat. 2Do; egga, 38c.-E. G:Doak.

o.....e-Farmers In this vicinity are fillIng an Iowa order for 16 cars of ear oornat 95 cents a bushel. Hoga" 'are being��!fn"e:;8t T:ee:: :��In�t''i�s s��a..Sso��IS Il:��threshing Is, finished. Rough feed Is oneapand plelltlful. Poultry II In demand at good ..prlces.-H. I� Ferris.
Pottawatomle--There bas been no rainIince the la�t report, and very little wind.Weather Is exoellent for corn husklnl'.-W. E. Force. '

PhUlIpa-Thls _county Ie badly' In ,Deed of

Well Bred Animals Y ieldMostMeat
�E importance of good breeding is strongly revealed, in a 'study'of� r,neat yields of variqus classes of animals iii proportion to .ive weightjust completed by the Unl.ted States Department, of Agriculture, 'Jlhes�tistics were obtained from a nnmber of Government, Ii!': urces and fromthe packing industry. All the principal kinds (,f market livestock wereIncluded in the w_ork, the gradl!s varying from common stock to animalsslaughtered in the" carcass competitions of the Int£lrnational LivestockExpOSition. .'

.,',.. The difference in dressing yield for variou" grades of cattle rangedfrom 48 to 66 per cent, meaning that that proportion of the animal wasthe dressed carcass. For sheep and, lambs the dressing yield "varied from'42 per Cel\t foJ." common market ewes to 5S.3 per cent for internationalshow wethers. The figures for swine show dressing percentages ranging from 75 to 85.3 per cent., The relatively Ugh figures for swine aredue in part to the fact that the skin and head commonly remain ·on thecarcass._ The international .J!how llnimals in each instance are chieflypurebreds, fed especially to produce an ideal carcass. '

..The results, in the judgment of .@pcciaUsts of the United States Bureauof Animal Industry, are clear-cut .evidence that the types of animalsshown and recognized as best by judges of livestoCk are, much superiorto poorly bred stock from a meat standpoint,

.'

Rewards for Boys an� Girls
32.P",e Reu""d Catalo, 'rft Witla Ed Ordn

Every boy or girl can have one or more of these rewards tor doing aUttle easy work in the evenings after school. All you hav� to do is, to getsubscriptions to Capper�s Farmer. It's as easy as can be. SeU four,years' for $1.00, three years for 75c, two years for 50c or one year for 25c.Everyone Hkes' Capper's Farmer, and you can earn one of these reowards in just a few minutes of your spare time. "Rewards cannot be.givenfor your own subscription, but your own subscription can be included inan; club. When mailing in your order uSe the eoupon below�
"

...'-
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.

Pick "Oat foar Priz�T"lin" Read 0"" Tlte Olin. Belofl1.

\.
.

Queen Ann Lamp Banaer-glves a clear, ,J!'rencb ,,�e"t poatpald tor a 600bright light. about 80 candie-power; ; club of .ubecrlptlonLsent postpaId for a. �600 olub of aub- BvereacJ:r P1a•..u.bt-olbould be In evsl'1aCl'lptlOns.' .", ." , "
,

' "

',b'ome; Bent poatpald for 'LOO elub ofAmerlean FUer-lnoludlnl' engine', tender.
" au!>scrlptionB.",

�

one coach and a 60-lnch circle track; Beautiful 'P.-k Bl...._en� pcistpaldaent postpaid for a $1.00 club of Bub-
,for $1.60 club of- subsoriptioDLecrlptlons. ' .'" ' '"

.
'"PI""n-bacb Dr-a Doll-with real. ...tmoaa Kodai:-sent poatpald for awClauvbYOfha.lurlssecrlnpttIPonos••t.paid for a '2 •.00 'f2.00 club of Bubaorlptlons.,o SJs',8Uver TeaIIIIOOlI8-'"'8!,nt poltpald for aFouatala P-.sent po.tpald for a $1.00 . ,1.00 club ot eubaorlptloDL: •club of 'subscrlptlolis. , ,Qoi-!iII Watoh,-wlII be aent free and post-lllal'to Weat!>er "Hon_foreteIlB kind of "paid for a U.ltO olub cif aubaorlptloD"weather 24 hours before hand; 8snt post- Pleld.... HI""-I'enulne leatbBr; aent post

"

paid for a ,1.00 'club of 8ubacriptlonL
'j paid for a $1.00" olub of nbicrlptlon ..1IIAb-Jonl' 8et--the popular Chinese wln- ........ I'" ,

t"
tel' !!'ame; lent pOltpald for-a $1.00 _ut- ncb flbe_sent, pOltpald orclub of subscriptions. '

"

, "j_��Ole'c�'!!!.!� �ebnSClcurlll!��e"nt postpaidSteam' EncIDe-T.hls Is what wlll'pleue -_ �._.oc' -�'every' b"oy; 'Bent postpaid, for, Ii. $1.00 T ..J. for a 100 clul! of 8�bsorJptlo� t
olub of subBorlption's _baJl-wlth borle;blde' "oliveri BenBo;r'a Pocket ,KDlfe-.�nt p�stPald for a ,polosn�eP.atd for a ,1.00 club of suosorlP-11.00 olub of subsorlptlons. ticTeleeeope 01' 0.... Olalla-"-magulflea 4 \10 ll'ootbaJ1-.extra beavy leather,' 'doublstime.; sent po.tpald for a U.ltO cbi6 stltobed.' regular alae. Sent postpaid

" of 8uba,0l'lptlonL ,- ", ''',"' , 'for, ".GO' olub., '

�w -,.."...,..,........... .,.. ... 'Ww.,.,..

CAPPER'S FARMER;' TopeIii, K8osas... , "

.

'" E�closed tlnd .••• � •••• : to cover the,' club of subscrlptloD� tot "Cappe:;:Farmer I have listed on a separate piece -of paper and" attacbe,d to t
e

coupon. For this club of sub8crlptlon8 I am to receive your: Ill-Pag
Reward Book, al�o �. my" reward' a .; '; •• '. ,;. , ••

'

...• ,
........
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·-l1te·l'armiscoRe ?
: "7' � VIsltor-I would like to enUst you

In- our noble movement tor "Justice
Deof..l",.n.. Unanimous for Germany." .,-'. PA�

.

.

Office Han-:-Wbat could the w�rld ---------------------------------In One of the towns of the Pacific do with 'so many 'German widows Bndcoast a dlstblct earthquake sho�k was h ?felt recently,- and ,whe,n t�e municipal orp
ans ..

building
.

rocked ,perceptibly the:city 11.1_ 1 Directlo' .

fllthers.- �en In -Bession, left without -p e . DB
bother�K about' the 1!JiIuaI- formulas; Fair' Vls1to�"Is there' 80.e place

-

The cl�rk, a �� of rples,and !,'ego- . aboard wbere I 'Can �et a ,drink ofJaUon&. was bard put to'lt'fo give bls water?"
mlnu�89 �e 'proper officml tone. FIn·" 'The Gob-"CertalDIy, Miss, ,At the.ally be evolVed this masterpiece: .

scuttlebutt, on the starboard sld� of"on. motion of' the city ball, the the gun deck, 'midshiPs. just for'rud ofcOUDell adjournelt" the dynamo"'hatch."

Zverybody Mistaken
. "Jack - and Emily are going to be
marrJed." .' '.

_ -------------------------------'-�-"Emily I r thought she was one of
these modern girls who don't beHeve
In marriage."
"So did Jack."

_---

,
.

I November 29,'::I9M

rain or _ow. No wheat-I'-up. Llv_tock I.
In eplelldld OOndlUon. Fled will be .caroe
nut �q' u .tllck :wu put on feed In
ootobel'•.....,. B. Wob. -

RawU-Wheat. I. d)'IDS for. want of

rf�l:iln?�olICl�lnfo 1:5 l':u.rtP.'I��he�:da.!:�o farm .ale .. Wheat. U.JOi chlckenai He;
turkeli'''' 180; hoS" ••.50........ A.. Kel e)'.
BelMlbUe-Corn, In ·thl. county la lI'leldlns

22 bUlbel. an aore. The uaua acrease' of
wbeat will not

'

be eown b•.,aue. of dey
weather. Tben. Ie an over-eupplll'. of ta1'm '

labor. Cornl 850i wheat, ,1.80; butterfat.
S8c.-A.. 8c'OIt.

_

file4PIek-Weather condition. are ·tln••
One Inoh or rain fen I".t week. Corn ),Ield.
are not large but the quality I_ excellent.
Veey IIttl. wh.at I_ COins to mark.t. Hcill'''

19.15;. IIutt.r. ao0i.. butterf"t. lao; whe..t,
1.85; etrC., f70.-YV; J. Root.
Stafl.-ct-Corn huaklns II progreaolnsDlcel), while the weather I. 1I'00d. Wheat I_

badlll' In need of rain. There have been
more 'reporte ot Heeolan f1),. Man), farm.rl
are )la.turln* wlieat. Llv8atock .. ·I. In 1I'00deobdltlon.· Farm help 18 plentiful, Wheat

11.80 to U.I2; corn. 90c; potatoe.. 860 to
1.20; .....et potatoel, ,a.-Earl G. Fort.
Su�:A much needed rain fell I..t

week. ,Wheat II growlns rapid I),. A larll'.aerease ot wb.at wae ruined by srub worm.
darlnr the drll' w.ather. Cprn hURklng I.
procre..lns Dlcel),; Ltveetock I, dolns well
on wheat "pa.tur.. .'1·"ere have been a tew
pubUo ••1,.. Wheat, U.30; corn, no; oate,
60c; bu{terfat, 34c; tiirkell'''' 18c; Dutter,
J60;. �.,.. '.,o;";"JiIl L. Stookln·s.

....

.

thlDg -Inferior to' It. As It woUld be
Impossible to find Its equal within
10,000 yea,rs, we'are compelled, tho
shaken with BOrrow, to retum-' your
divine manuscript, and for 80' doln� we
be� 10,000 pardons,"

Loiioal, ADyway
, Teacher-"Deflne trickle."
Boy-UTo run slowly;"
T�cher-"Deflne anecdote."
Boy-'!,A short, funny tale."
'1'eacher-"U8e both words In a Ben-

tence." .

Boy-"'J)be 'dog �rlck}ed down the
,street with a can tied to his anecdote."

A Matter of Justice

Another Blow',
Stra·nger (to office 'boY)_;"I wanna

� the editor." e .

.

Office Boy.,..."·Wbat editor? We gotall 'k'n�s of ed_tors .around this joint,noWn' but editors; just Uke the Mexl-.'can -army, all gene.als and no prl
va�es."

co.ws been
I

. the American
.

you call tlie

Church Dotlce -In tbe Manchester
(Eng.) Guardian: _

.

"Services at 10.80 .A. M.
.

"Subject: �e Three Great 'lI'a1lure.9.'.
!.'.Cholr., '

"Sermon•

. "'Plpe Organ' Offertory."

Belatlvlty, Of 001u'le'
.

'�Waiter," said the customer. aftpr
waiting -IG inlnutes for,hill soup, "h&ve

. you ever been to the zoo?"
,"No. sir." .

"Well, you' ought to go. You'd e1;1joy
.

�Ing, the turtles 'wblz past y_ou.� .

,
.

" Log.loal Questio�
/ ,Hay (watchl�1It bail-game).=-"Wbere
do they keep the extra. bases 7"J'ohnny Recumbent OOw-I�m .fram-· Bay-::-"What for?"tr.g up tor another '�l Investlga·
_ ��j....,.."Well. that man just stole thirdtion. .'

,

. -

.
.

-

base...··.. .

.Charley· Bor"e-(loncernlng',whlc� ,Johnny ReCumbent 'C�w-InvestlgatIng Uncle Sa!ll- to- find 'Out where he
!lot'· Teapot DOme be(ore ·Hairy· Sin-clalr got It.·,.

.

��RugbyFootball-

Regulation Size' ;,,;
.

Boya. her�'s your chance to g4lt an excep;.!'tlonally_ good Rugby Football of regulatlo.�al.e. It's made ot genuine cow hide, pebble_:
ftraln, full leather. ·Laced with rawhide 'anel
bl!�edbl:A��ra ��ygh qU:NltY'st�':a�e. fb��t r��O:'pounds weight when Inflated. It Is sub'; -c ,

etantla,lly made, and will 'stand a lot ofrough handling.. ... ..

: Our Special Offer .: .

We will send this Rugby Football· Freeand Postpaid to each boy who sends In a$1:60 club of subscriptions to Capper'sFarmer. In' getting up this club; you 'mayBend us six one-year subscrlp,tlons.· at 260each or ·three two-year subscr pUons 'at 600each-make up the club In any way youlike. ·Send all orders to

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

OUR BA,NNER CLUB
, W kl

.

1

}
ADTIu-••.Capper 8 ee y •••••••

,

•••••••• _. � • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • year �
. for

Househo�d Magazlne••••••••••• � ••••••
'

••••••••••••• 1 year $1 SOKansas Farmer and Mall " Breeze ••••••••••••••-

••• 1 year... e

OrCler Club No. 600
KANSAS FAmQm AND MAIL &. BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

You Can Have Them
Sometimes'(lilly a very few extra

dollars added to the amount JOu have
on hand wUl enable you to get just
the kind of clothes you are longing.
for.. Without tbose. additional dollare
you would liave to ret something less
desirable. :

-

We have a plan b,. whl.ch ·,.ou ma,.earn a tew dollar8 each week byworklng.. ln your spare time. W.hether
yoli . spend thl8 sum tor clothing or
tor. 80me 'other. purpose, ,.ou will tlnd
It Js worth while to .-Ive at least apart ot your time to our work. .

�. �'a..n Every Day
.

We· are jus*. 8tartlll,g a 8ub8Crlp- -:;';;::::!!:::::;;:::\\I�IUon campaign Which will reqqlre the -

help ot 8evt'ral more wOllien and mell P£�41r-.J.�lfl\too.: We wiLnt' reliable people who-:=:Jwill take ordera tor' subscriptions In .

·thelr . �ome communities: A liberal
commission Is oftered ,on the regular8ub'scrlptlon rate' ot Capper's Week,.,Iy, Capl)er's Farmer and The Bouse·hold•.Write tor tull particulars. .

-----------------��----�-(Japtier: 'PublieatfoD8, Desk 400, ToPel(a,,' Kan. . ..'. ,Gentlomen: Pleaee send full particulars ab'out your subscription plan which
. will- enable' me to 'earn several dollar8 each

-

week -by working epare lime.
.

'

.
.

, Name •••••• : •••• :. II 1".: •••• :
,
.R. F. D. or Street .

�. .. '/

�Po.toffla,
'

•••••••.•••• ,I ••••••••••••••••• to • •• State ••••••••.••••• ��.. "'.
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Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
�:C�·iv�o;":ek'.�r'k��r:'J;:,se���r'�:e 81';, fo;V1�dw.��J'lI.lnA":JfIl¥a�':,ao�:�t���,::��r�r"le�:DlaD\a!' type and IIlu.tration. not permitted. Wblte .pace above and below t,.pe. 50bcan aeate line. count abbreviation .. tnltlals and numbe.. &II word.. Copy mu.t reaoU8 by Saturday preceding publication••

TABLE OF RATES TOBACCO
One

Wbrde time
10•••••••. ,1.00
11 ••••••• 1.10
12,••••••• 1.20
13 ••••••• 1.30
14 ••••••• 1.46
16 ••••••• 1.60
18 ••••••• 1.80
17 ••••••• 1.70
lB ••••••• 1.BO'
19 ••• , ••• 1.90'
20••••••• 2.00
In•••••.. 2.10
22 ••••••• 2.20
2� ••••••• 2.30
31 ••••••• 2.40
26 ••••••• 2.60

ODe
Word. tim.
·18 •••••• 13.• 0
27 •••••• S.70
18 •••••• I.BO
21 •••••• 1.10
10 •••••• 1.00
11 .••••• 1.10
11 •••••••.St
U •••••• 1.30
U •••••• 1.40
16 &0
II 80
17 1.7.
.......... 80
II 1.90
40 4.00

HOMESPUN TOB'ACCO: CHEWINO\' J:I'IVE
pounds, '1.50; ten. $2.50. smoking, five

pounds, $1'.2.; ten, $2.00; pipe fre.e, paywhen recelved; Satlsfactlon guaranteed. C:o
operative Farmers., Paducah, Ky.

:rour
tim••

$ '.12
1.64
8.96
t.1I
•• 60
9.12

10.34
10.68
10.S1
11.20
11.&2
11.14
1I.U,
12.48
n.80

Four
times
U.IO
3.&2
1.14
4.18
4.41
4.80
I.U
&.44
&.71
I.OB
'.40
8.72
7."
7.31
7.88
B.OO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS ..

$1.50; 10, $2.i5: smoking, 6 lbs, ,,1.25;mild, ru, $1.50. Pay when received. F. GuP
ton. Bardwell. Ky,.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.

$1.50. ten $2.50. Smoking 5. Ibs. $1.38, ten
$2.00. Pay when reee.lved. pipe and recipefree. Fanners Union, Paducah, Ky.
TOBACC'O: KENTUCKY'S CHOICE; CHEW
Ing 5 Ibs .• $1.75; ten. U.OO. Smoldng, 5

lba., $1.2� ten. 1'2.00. K"",tucky Tobacco
Association. Box :!'lI2. Mayfield. Ky.

�----------------------------------� HOMESPUN TOBACCO-GHF,jWING. FIVE
pounds, $1.50; ten. $2.59,: twent'Y,. '4.50.Smoking, five pounds. $1.25; ten, $2.00;twenty. $3.50. Pipe free. lItone).' back If

not .atl.fled. United Tobacco Growers. Pa
ducah, Ky,

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believ��hat all eliLs.lfled advertise

menta In this paper are rel1able and we ex
ercise the utmost Care In accepting thl.
clas. of advertising. How.ver, as practiCI.lIy ev·erythlng advertised has no fixed
market, value and opinions a8 to worth Vary.
we cannot guarantee .atlsfaction. or Include
ct .... lfled advertisements within the guar
anty on Display AdverU.ements. In Cas81
of honest dtspute we will endeaver to bring
abou t a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and seller. but we wilt not attemptto aettie dlaputea where the parties hlLve
vlllfled each other betore appealln.. to us.

SEEDS, I'LA�TS AND NURSERV STOCK
UNEXGELLED GRAPEVINES AT ASTON
Ishlngl)' low prices. Elllott's Nursery. Farrland. Okla.

FIELD SEEDS WANTED

SEEDS WA JolTED: Sudan. Red and Sweet
Clo,·er. Millet, Alfalfa. 'Send samptes, Ed,F. Mangelsdorf & Bra.. St. Louts, Mo.AGENTS

IFREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
three good. respcnstbte farmer. to gowith yOU to Inspect California state-ap

proved lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each community to join largest
land-selling organization In U. S. Write for
details. Herman Janss. 1229 Transportation Bldg., Chicago. Ill.

DOGS

FOR SALE: FOX TERRIER PUPS, FIYE,d ol la ra, Geo. Reese, Logan. Kan.
FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. $3.00 AND $5.00.Frank Stewart. Route 5. CI.ttY Center, Kan.
WOLF HOUND PUPS FROM GUA-RAN:
teed killers. Keith Davts, Elmdale, Kan.

A FEW GOOD WOLF DOGS. BROKE AND
ready to break. A. W. Ahlfeldt. Holly,Colo.

EDUCATIONAL
MEN: AGE 18-40. WANTING 'RAILWAY
Station-Office poaltfons. $116-$250' montn,tree transportation. experience unneeeeaars,

Write Baker, supt., 104 Wainwright. St.
Louis.

,B III A UTIFUL COLLI&8. SHlilPHERDS.Fox Terrier pupple.. lIIumeadow Ken
nels. Clay Center. Neb.
COLLIE'S. BLACK. SHEPHERDS, BROWN
Engli.h Shepherds. Rat Terrier PUllpies.E. A. Ricketts. Rt 3, Kincaid, Kan.

WANTED: 50 ESQUIMO-S"'P":'I:::;T'::Z=-P�U�'=P�S
every week. about seven weeks old. No

monarets, aood money for good stock.
Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin, K&\n.

SERVICES OFFERED

BUTTONS. PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING.
lIIrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka mve.,

Topeka, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
PET STOCK.

PATIINTS. BOOKLIIT AND A.DVICIII'RIIB.
WataoD E. Coleman. PateDt Law,.er, IUG Street. N. W.• Wa.hlnaton. D. C.

FERRETS': SPECIAL RATTERS. WRITEHanlt Peck. 50G SE5, Des 1II0lnes. Iowa.
PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN
structions without obligation. B. P. Flah

burne. Registered Patent Lawyer. 381 lIIcGIlI
Bldg .. Washlngten. D. C.

1II1SCELLANEOUS
WANTED: CAR HEDGE POSTS. R. S.Jackson. Lucerne, Kan.PATENTS. WRITE FOR lilY FREE GUIDE

Books "How to Obtain a Patent" 81.d
"Invention nnd Industry" nnd "Record of'
Invention" blank before disclosing Inven
tions. Send model or sketch or your In
vention tor instructions. Pronlptness as
sured. No cha,rge tor above information.
Clarence A. O·Brlen. Registered Patent
L",wyer. 1505 Security Banlt Building. di
rectly across .treet from Patent Oftlce.'
Washlngtol}. D. C.

_

BLACK W A L NUT S. HICKORYNUTS.
. Write for price.. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa,Kan.

FISTULA-HORSES CURED $5; SEND NO
money until cured. Coan Chemical Co.,Barnes. Kan. I

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. 'Wrlte for cirCUlar. Knnsas City RugGo .. 1518 Virginia, Kansas City. Mo.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS; GRADES
one al)d two. Priced right. Hnrry Old

father, 412 'V. 2nd St .• Wichita. Knn.
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manufacturer. 75c to $2.00 per lb. Free!

sample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. lIIalne.
'SPECIAL CRUDE OIL KILLS HOG AND
chicken lice. Absolutely guaranteed. Fivegallons $1.75; ten gallons. $2.75; fltty gallons, $7.50. Dyer Petroleum Co .• Baldwlg.Kansas.

FOR THE TABLE

PINTO BEANS $5.50 CWT. F. O. B. 'SEI
bert. sllcks Included Cash with order.

Seibert Equity Exchange. Seibert. Colo.
CHOIGE OREGON PRUNES DIRECT. $7.50
per 100. Special 12'h lb.•ample ball' ex-

pre.s paid. $1.80. Klngw,ood Orchards,
Salem, Oregon. ,

LUMBER: WHOLESALE, CAR LOTS. TO
consumer. Sa"e $'10.00 to $20.00 M.

Square deal to all and first class stock.
Prompt shipment.. McKee-Fleming Lbr.
& ):1. Co., Enlporia, Kan.

HON'EY

W.�NEY.60�120 lb•. , $13.00. T. C. Vein. Olathe. Colo.
FANCY EXTRACTED H 0 N E Y: 0 N E
sixty pound can $7.75: ""0. $15.00. here.

Nelson Overbaugh. Frankfort. Kan. POUf..TRY
·FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY.
new crop. Two sixty pound Cans $14.&0,

one $7.76-: 30 pound can ..xtra fancy $4.25.Amber Strained honey $11.50 and $6.25 here.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons. Crawtord, Colo.

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH GOCK
erels. matured $3.00, late $�.OO. Mrs.

Clarence 2;Qok.-·n«:B.stOI). Kan.

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND Z5c
for six beautiful Gtossltona prInt.. Fa.t

aenlc!!. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. 1110.

GOOD ANGONA COCKERELS'. WE IrI.
marked, $1.00. George Fisher. Holton. Kan.

COCKERE.L'S FROM THE BEST HENS AND
from '5,0.00 cockerels direct ft'om Sheppard: "Iso f,rom Kansas City prlge winningstock. price 12.00 each. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.'

MACHINERY
FOR SALE: MAYTAG CORN SHREDDER.
eight roll. Henr'y Hardie. Macl,svllie. Kan.

W!ANTED: USED SAWMILL. CONDITlON
- no object. Q. 111. Rader, Phllllp.burg. Kan.
WIANT TO BUY OR SELL PARTS FOR
BIS Four 30-60 tractor. AlBa have for saleall kinds of tractors. .team engines, sawmills. etc_ Will Hey. Baldwin. Kan.

BABY CHICKS'

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RIIDa; ORPING·
to.ns. Wyandottes, Leghorn.. Order. filled

year round. Larse breed. 1'4c; small 13c.
Postpaid., Iv." Vine Hatch.r,.. 1I110yd Bozarth,Manager. Maple. Hill. Kan.

FOR SALE COMPLETE: ONE 20-60 RUM-
ely steame1', Canadian type boiler; one

32x54 New Avery Separator. latest model.Rig No.1 A1 condition. Rea.on fOT sel1lns.dissolving partnership. Barta Bros.. Man.chester, Kan. CHICKS""';T.RAPNESTED SINGLE COMB
Wh�te Leg-horns. records 200-305 eg·gs.

�:st ef1c �����ceC�t:I��ue�h�TI a\':,�I�t�al��
Ing Leghorns. Just-Laid Egg- Farm. OswPgo,Kan .. Box K.

WlE HAVE SOME BARGAINS IN USED
machinery priced to move. 30-GO 011 Pull.20-40 Oil Pull. 18-36 011 Pull. 12-20 Oil Pull.16-27' Ca.e Tractor. Waterloo Boy. 8 Roll

McCormick Shredder. 1 Ell Tractor HayPres8. 1 John Deere horse power Hay Press.Above machinery all In good shape. We
at'so lrave several steam engines. Green
Brothers, Lawrence, Kan.

DAY-OLD PURE BRED RElD. BAT-toREi!)
Rock. 'Whlte Rocl,. ;WYRndotte chlcl,".

wlltter or' early spring delt\'en', 12c. Fine
for broilers. 10% e1<tra rhlcks gl"en for
orders plaQed 30 days In advance anel cnsh
with order. Write Sunflower Hntchery.
Bronson. Rnn.TYPEWRITERS

.

TYPEWRITERS $10 AND UP. MONTHLY-

paYlmlnt•. Yotz- Company. Shawnee. Kan.
TYPEWRITERS ,20 UP. EASY PAYlIIENTS.
F"ee trial.. Payne ComPany. Rosedale.Ban...

BLACK SPANISH

PLYMOUTH BOCKSBRAHl\Ift,S
PURE BRED lIIA·M'lIolOT'H LIGHll" BItAHlIIA
cockerels, $1:..0 to $3.00. Harrl' Brooks.(l;lxde. Kan.

STANDARD BRED LIGHT B,RAHMAcockerel. "2.00 and U.OO; Lewis C;.apan-.kly.. Aurora. Kan.
IHGHT BRAHMAS; PURE �r�� LAYINqstrain. cockerels. pullets Mrs. v.E. Roger s, Sharon. Kan.

OORNISH

LARGE BONE DARK COR�ISH COCK-erels, $5.00. Ed Edwards, Fowl·er. lean.

DUCKS AND GEESE
I!.A.RGE, EMBDmN GEESE. ,,3.0It. $,4.00.lIIrs. Ray Price. Baldwin. I{nn.
ENGLISH ROUEN MALLARlJS. DRAKI!lS.$1.50: hens. $1.25. Satisfaction guaran-t.eed. JaIlle8 Byr.um, Larned" Kan.
(J:HOICE WHITE PEKIN DUCKS. 'WIN-
nera, Drake. $1.85. hens $1.46 each If twoor more ordered. Sex no rela.tlon. EmmaBauer Beattie, Kan.

-� ;LANGSHANS
,

BURE BRED WHI:t'E LANGSHAN COCK-erels $1.60. I!'. W. Stenzel, Ru_il. Kan.
PURE BRED WiKITE LANGSHAN COCK-
erets, six and elaht pound .. U.&O each F.O. B. Chanute. Kanma. Mra. Wm. GOllgh.

LEGHORNS

TANCRED WHiTE LEGHdRN COCKERELS$1.60. Llo�d L. Stahl, Burlingame, Kan.
PURE BRED 'SIN.GLE COMB BUFF LEG-horn cockerels $1.00. Dorothy COoley. Goff.J{an.
PURE BRED mNGLE COlllB BUFF LEG-horn Cockerels, $3.QO. Grant Powors,Bucklin, I�an.
BUFF LEGHORN COCKEREL'S; ALSQGolden Wyandotte hens. Mrs. C. N.Bunda, Wetnlore. Kan.
SELECTED TA'NCRED CO!!:KERIilLS. $2.00.Bred tor high egg production. Henry W.Adam, Wa..,fleld. :Kian.
B},RRON STRAIN S. C. ENGLISH WHITELeghorn oockerels $1.50. early hatch.Ceona Unruh. Newton. Kan.
nosa CO:NIB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-erels tor breedIng, U.OO eacn, 6. tor ,5.00.Mrs. John Hnlblelb. Grinnell •. Kan.
TORMOHI.EON 'STRAIN S. C. DAR K.Brown Leghorns, Cocks. Gockerels; ,1.00,$11.50.$2.50. Ray Adam •. Thayer. Kan.
PURE BRED ENG·LI'SH BARRON S. C.'Whlte Leghorn cockerels. large strain,$11..50. Mrs, Ed; Wilson. Grantv,lll." ][an.
IMPORTED ENGLI'SH BARRON •. HIGH'EST
eg", pedigreed hlood lin .... S. C� W, 1;.&&'-horns, Trapnest record 303. en8. Extrachoice eooker"I... Bargal", Gea. Patter-

son, Rlohland, Kan.

1II1NORCAS
SINGLE COMB WHITE lIIINORCA COCK-erels. AJ!rU hatched U.OO; lIIali. hatched.$�.r.0 each. A. Kersten, Deerfield; Kan.

ORI'INGTONS
BUFF ORPINGTI!lN COCKERELS $1.00 UPbefore December. P. Ill. Brll!:S!l. Sedan., .

Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. PRIZEwinning strains, $2.50. 1\lr9. Vera Raynes,Grantville. Kan.
S. C. BUFF' ORPING'J!ON CO(''XElRELS.seleoted bird., $2.00 up. Mrs. ElverettNichols. Garden (J:Ity. Kan. -

RIlODB, ISLANDS
R0SE C.·OME RHODIlI ISL:A:N.D· WHITEcockerels. David DlII. Winchester. Kan.
100 S. C. COCKERELS AND PULLE'l'S FORsnle. Show and utility bred. J. C_ John-
son. Abbyville. Kan.
50 h!.?��� 'i,�i1�s�r���. li1���� rl.:'Dl'fta1;'Hight. Council Grove, Kan.
SINGLE C0M·B WHITE RH0DE ISLANDS
nnd Buff Mlnorc .. cocl<ereJ8, $5.00 each.

Cluude Hamilton•. Garnett. Knn.
EXHIBITION AoND UTILITY R. G. RED
cockerel., prize Winning stook. price $2.00and Up. Ross Land. Wakarusa, Kan.

R. C. R·EDS. WE PAY RETURN' IllXPRESS
If not satisfactory. Cockerels: ,a. $S.50,,5. $7.50 and $10. Mrs. J. C. Banbury.Hratt. Kan.

DARK S. C. RED COCKERIllLS. HOGAN-
Ized parent ·stock from Tompkln's Boston

and lIIadlson Spuare winners, sa and $6.Satisfaction ·SUarante.ed. lIIrs. Royal Hen-
deraon, Munden, Kon.
EXHIBITION QUALITY ROSE COlllB RED
cockerel •• Range $8.00. SS.Go.: trapnested

pedigreed U.OO. $5.00. Few. direct' from Har·
rlson'a Non.-Sltlera. Lucy Rugpenthal,Lucas. Kan.

I'LVlllOUTH ROCKS.
�

CHOICE-WHITE ROCK CO€KERELS. $2.00each. H. V. "Williams. Hartford; Kan.
FOR SALE: GOOD BARRED ROCK COCK- ,

erels. $2.00. or 3 tor $5 •.00. Lizzie Webster,Gove, Kan. .

BA'RRED ROCKS. RINGLEl'l'S, MALES
and female•. Mottle A. GflleSllle. C.layCenter, Kan.

CHOICE WRITEl ·ROCK COCI{ER.E!'.S. $2a for $5, 7 for $10. Fmnk Petracek, Box
175. Jenning., Knn.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. ALL AGES. ,
Will satisfy you. Wlllhlm A. ·H'ess,Humboldt, Knn.

GOOD BU�'F ROCleS FOR SALE; ALSO
tew B'uff .Cochln Bantams. Mrs. E. H.

Ilnnlfiln. Amerlc;u8. Kan.
WHITE ROGK COCKERELS. FISHEL
stl'Rln. $3.00 each, 2 for $5.00. I. S.

Renzln, 1\faclts\"llle, 'Kan.
1'00 0000 BA R.R.E 0 ROCK COCKERELS.
Pnl'lt8 �OO . egg stiraIn, $2.00-t5.00. Gem

Poultry Farlnt Haven. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. BRADLEY :flROTHElRS
dark strain. eltolce cockerel., pUllets. hen •.Mrs. J. B.•Jones. Abilene. Ka ...

PARKS-HOLTERlIIAN BARRED ROCK
cnel,s. oockerels. hen..,' I!ullet�. a·30.-285 eggstrain. 1924' ·State certified. Females $2.00.males $3.50-$5.00. Ethel MI Braaeltonl Troy.Kan.

wom BARRED :SOCK coexm;.Ul$3���1e6�ioh�::ml:i���SSt�rr!�C1-:"�:::-' "1lO0.
FISHEL'S EXTRA QUALITY. LA R G Eboned, White Rock pullets $1.00. cock.erela $2.00 and $.3.00. A .. E. Basye, Coate,Kan.
PARKS 35 YEARS BR.IIID-'llO-LAY 'STRAINBarred Rocks. Show greate,' Illyer.. I willhave them. Hana, cockerels for sale. R. B.Snell. (i)Qlby. Kan.
WHIT.E ROCKS; CO€KS. C0€KElRELS:Selected breeders tram trapneHted aneeatry.$3.00. $4.00. $5.00. $10.00 up, on apprnval. Chaa. Blallkw.elder, Isabel. Knn.
BARRED ROCKS,: R!INGLETS. HEAVY110ned. yellow legs. deep barring. Sele.ctedbreeding for sille and ana. COCkerell 13.00

�1i��t�n�a��'OO ._eh.. Mrs. Helen Romar�a.

MA:U.MO'I!H BR0NZB TURKEYS. CH'EAP.From first winner.. E. Bldloman, Kin.ley. Kan.
PURE WHlTEl' HOLLAND TUiRKE:iS.Toms SS.OO," he.... $4.00. E. G. Sandlin.Hili City. Kan.
PRIZE WiNN':'J-N-G-'-P-U-R-El--B-R-E-,n WH-ITEHolland Turkey TomB $�. JeB. Garr.ett,Stafford. Kan.. .

PURE WHITE H Q'L LAN D B'REEDINGatnck ; Tom. 'S.OO. hens ,,4..00. Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt. !Can.
PUftE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.Hen. $5. Toms $8. Heavy typo. Mrs. FredFletoher. Kln.ley. Kan.
MAlIIMOTH BRONZE TURKE.YS FROMleading .tralne, from 45 lb. Tom and 20 to22. lb. ,hens. D. H. Gregory. Alton, Kan.
NAR·RAGANSETT TURKEYS. NONE' BETter. Toms. 22 Ib", uP. $7.00; hens. $5.00;old Toms. 19.00. Joe Dickson, Wehster. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRON:Z�TURKEYS,-- GOLD.bank strain; toms $8.00. hens $5.00. BirdsBroil. stock 50 pound tom. I!.eona IilDruh.Newton, Kan.
MA·lIIMOTH BOURBON REDS. HIGHESTqUality breeding stock. Show birds, Pricesreasonabte. Satisfaction guaranteed. JamesMilholland. Bellaire. Kan.

WY�NDO'l'T1IlS
'P�R"'·j�Z-.E��C-O�L�UwM�B�r."'\.�wYA'ND(iTTEs:'CC;OK.OI'8ls and pulleta. Henry Paula, Hlllehol'O.Kan.

PARTRIDGE AND SI.J.VER WYAND.OTTECockerels. Floyd Kimrey. Clay Center,Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ·MARtin direct. prize winners. $2.50 and U.OO.Mrs. 0. Richards, Beverly. K:=a:::n::..-� �S I h V 1!I R W'!!:ANDQTT-E COGK�l!IUi1.special pen. hl�, quality rec'or.d flock.".00 to $7.00: pullets U.OO; 111.... G. H.
Copeland. BuokllD, Xall.

SE'\UmAJl V.&KIETIES
COGKERSLS: t;'ROlll CERTIFIED STOCK.Engll.h '. White Leghorns. $2.00; White
Wyandottes. ,.2.00; Runner Drakes, $1.25.Ira Freel. BaDOroft, Kan.

I'OUL'l'Rl( I'RODUCT8 WANTED"""""",
TURKEY'S. GUINlllAS. PIGEONS. CHIOK-
ens wanted. Coops loaned fre�. Th.

Cope •• Topeka.
WAiNTBD: '1'URKEYS. DUCKS AND OTHER

To��!�YKan�opeka. Poultry & Egg Co .•

PREiiIIJM' PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quotaUen. no.w. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Topeka,
SPRING'S AND EGGS WANTED BY KAN

sas City'. highest bUyer and blggeRt re
tailer. We &,uarantee you. 20 over top. Ka:nsRH<!:Ity prices day of arrIval on egp and springsover 2 Ibe. Top on' all oUler poultry. turkeys,duck!, geese. Furnl'r!1h coops and cases free
at your .tatlon. .John L. Cla�k Produce Co ..
B09 East 31st St.. Kansa. City, Mo.

POUJ;;TBV 8.tlPl"LIES
. "" ..

SEASONABLE POUT:.TY HELPS. 4' GAL.
double wall top-fill: fountain $3.25; 8 t"aY

metal oat 'prouter $6.00; Col-O-OI8.8" 130
sq. ft. Few cltolce White Rock cockerel.
$3.BO. Postal brings pa·rtlculars. Mc()!une
H"tcbery. Ottawa', Knn.

Work Your Own Miracles
A few days ago a Kansas fllrnlPt' was

found presumably _dead from electric
shoek, fOl' he lay In close proximity to
the power Une that 09uppUed his farm
with erectrlc current. Of course' Ii: doc
tor WIIS' obtained, but too late to, give I

ald.. Yet tbere was Il good cha,nl'le that
this, man might' hav.e: beeD san,.I' by a
mebhod even simpler.tban that ot, 1-011-
lng' ft· dl'owned' mall on a barrel:. Elec'
trlc' shock SU9P,l!nd5 8n{m'ltUn.n, h_ut
rarely. kills InstantlJr. It.' checks res
plrntibQ, yet the hcart may. continue
to hea.t, feebly. for a long time. Artl·
flclal respiration may give the re
quired stimulus to restore the 1)1I tlent,
If promptly. applied. Elect.rie linemen,
ull oil \v]lom a-re trained' In the simple
methods of artificial resplrntion, work
mftny """ltmeles" In th·ls· way. It IS
because

-

modern met,hods, expose the
people on OUl.! farma to these' new dan
gers that we are Including the subject
of artificial resplrntion In our booklet �

"The Sufe Home" llflW being prepared
by our Health Ad\'i�l'.

A Free Paper fOE You
Collect n. 1l011;;:-;f your nel.ghbo�fOl,' the Ka.nSllS, Far.mell and, Hail an .

BI!eezlJlllnd scud U-to'us and your own
papen will be credlt.ed up a y_.
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Bus Debate -IS ommg
·CALIF�:;"nr�,. , •

....--

TheReal Estate RATE 20 AORE PRUNE OR
•

"':-Full,j beL-hig
A fine row is due to break loose at

on paved highway. Av.erage crop of 11 la.t
opeka in Januar� soon after the ............ .&4"..... years, 46 tons dry. Houst\ ·team, trays, deh ..

solons meet over the bus lines. In the Market Place _Tbt. .... dra tor, c01tJjlete eqUlp�nt. Price on·$12.600. P. • Hlncks. Y ).. ,C��. Val. •

ueautlme of thE) bus companies, He • Uae per IIIae ..� { t �
,i l

some

FARlIlEB WANTED-Industirbba".lI<!i;it:'"am-
'specially the Interstate Stage Lines There are 1 other Oar,per PabUeatfo.. that reaeh OYer t.oe4.000 famUletI whleh bltlous•. who can .took and equIp state-
nd The Kansas City ·Motor Coach are al86 w1de�1lHd 01' real __ �erttaln... Write for IlP8ClIaI Real II'.-tate a.pproved (O-acre altalfa. and dairy farmompany, are seeking state charters. adYertl8lq..... OIl th_ .,.pen. __al dIlCoUllt ..hen when ..ad In ClOIilbbatl.... near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.Rare op·portunlty. Hennan Janss. 1229
ut the charter board has "delayed

Transpo,",ation Did.... Obleago. DUnoll.
etten,"

o���l�l���le'!n f���, s�������t'::fnhd Special Notice :.�z.::=-:':. Pay No Advance Fee !!!",��.p"''::f'::' NEW MEXICO_. GM oM....., ,.." lfU ..... .wad of _'I'<l0l '''''il00ii .f'Ir.' -"11 "'"

o settle. HJIW i,,""" for 'TN BMI •• fCI� D4>M'-' _, !�::.1=� "',,, ....._..'II, IIonorG6Io, ....- ALFALFA AND OOTTON pay well In PecosWhat is the right thing in handling "_,, '"'.0''''' "' JO 0'0100" BClhWcIGiII momi...,._ Valley. New Mexico. AlCalCa always a
"'... ,,, 1IdvoI_ 0 .PUIIlfGCI"on.

KANSAS money maker. whether sold as hay or fed .to
his tra ffic over our roods?

dairy cows; yields four to' Clve cuttings
Shall it be allowed to continue as it R,EAL ESTATE yeal'ly. Land reasonabty priced. very rav-FOR SALE-GOOD KANSAS FARlII LA�'U. orable terms; tracts ofCered have been In-

S?
1025 LAND DOOK describing farms In 40 Casb and terms or on crop payment p:an. spected and approved as to values and

Is It fair to put on so high a tax, Some real bargains for casb. quality by local Chambers of Commerce.
states sent free. Lowest prices ever. In-

Emery R. Ray, Ingalls, Kanaal. Some are Improved Carma with buildings.
hat the com iJHules would have to vest now. Write )''uller €0., Wichita, Kan.

Ample and certain water supply tor Irrlga-
.ulse their rates? OWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota. Dakota, Mon- 160 ACRE FARlII. good soli. close to school. tlon: long growing seasons; short and mildIs a moderate revenue, such as the tana. Idaho. W....hlngton. or Oregon. Crop 4 mi. good town, 116 Acres cultivation. winters; congenial neighbors; good roads;rest fenced and crcsatenced. This Is a G·O. up-to-date city and country schools. All
roposed gasoline tax, the answer? payment or _aay terJDll. Free literature. Write owner. Jobn E. Brack. otls� KlUlsa•• grain crops, vegetables and fruit also do

Mention state H. W. B7erlJ', II North....
well. Cotton farmers last year recetved

If you have any ideas on this prob- Paelflc lIT., M. haI. 1IInD. ,

320 AORES Koarny Co .• Ks .• NE% S. 6 and i��r :;�t�c��a�;�O �.erL�cr�e!����ee.W:;I!��
em may we suggest that from now to

DJ·PROVED FARMS In Minnesota and North SE% S. 18. T. 21, R. 37: All unimprovedhe end of December is a flue tlme to �el�g�O.gr�i\,�I1e. ���Q fn���� .. 'lJ'l."':��'lA.. :fl�� Oolonlz ...tlon Agent. S ...nt ... Fe Ry. 924 RaIl-
Dakota can be purchased on 34-year time.

way Exchan..e. Ohlcago. DUnole •

.alk it over with your representative without any cash payment, by persons .whor seuatorj When the average solon have their own help. equipment and nve BUY LAND NOW. SpeCial bargains which _....��"ocJ<'e���rng�!fal��� h�:�ea�df��lr:��� �':.sr';:;: will not last long. Prices advancing. Write OREGON
ets to Topeka he is, quite properly, a

tor Ust. Mansfield Bros .• Ottawa. Kansas.'ather hard-headed individual, who is to' ren t. For complete Information and free
FOR SAI,E-Several thousand acres o'f new

book descriptive or the country. write E. O. ,341 AORES. well Improved In Jackson Co .•
ore or less suspicious 'of anyone who Leedy. General Agricultural Development land under the Grant. PaIS Iri'lgatlon pro-Kan .• 110 acres f1r.t and second bottom In ject; raise alfalfa, clover. veget..bles and
ffers free opinions and advice. Agent. Dept. G. Gretlt No,",hern Ry. 00•• St. cultivation. balance pasture and meadow. 5 fruits. poultry. hogs. and daIry cattle In the

P ...ul; 1Illnneeota.
miles from three trading points. Farm must Rogue River Valley. where climate con-nvest Safely and Profitably 75·Acre Riverside Farm
be sold to close an estate. dltlons are unexceUed. Tracts to Bult.V. R. THOREN. 110 E. 6th se .• Topeka. Kan.

pr��rca':r':,dL��.r�O�.e'3'ra":t�:�:I��eOregoD.
---

In these duys, when dollar Only$1250; 8 Hogs, 6Cows ARKANSAS
.

O�GON long growing season-,-mlld cttma te.

every
-ounts and when 80 mauy "invest-

.... . .
. o hundred ten days growing seaeon.

ment" schemes are directed at the and calves, horse, hens, furniture, Imple .. BUY FARJlIS where apples grow on the Green teed ·thruout almost entire year. AUments, potatoes, grain, hay, etc., Included by trees. WonderCul altnlCa, corn and dairy amall gralnl. Including oa.ts and barley. sown
farmer. the problem of Investing sur- owner who cannot ha.ndle; convenient vll ...

g����r�·II�rbW?;'�k::''\.:���alJ�1igi':e. ��t:,
'In fall. Oreen vegetables always In seaeon,

Ius funds is really important. I be- Iage, fertile IImesoll fields. spring water. free Profitable dairying and poultry conditions.range. est. 60.000 tt. timber; 80 fruit trees, Hog market from 1 to 1 % cents hIgher than
Heve that I have solved that problem pleasa.nt house. barn. poultry house. Easy I,Chloago market. ·Land values most reason-
or the readers of Knnsas Farmer and Hvlng and security here. Only $1260 for all.

COLORADO able. Mild winter•. Cool summers. No dll--pat:t cash. Details pg. 149. Big Bargain structlve storms. Fine water and plenty" ot
fall & Bi'eeze. This investment is ��!��:� c�����s. ���:.YsTr��lt�a:::-""ge:�� It. Splendid system of paved highways tree
acked 'by 28 years of success in a % SEOTJON In Del Norte Irrlg. District. $25. from land tax. Fruit. berries and nuts suc-

831GP New Yor" LIf.. Bldg •• Kan,llaa Olty. 1II0. Write 721 Lincoln St•• Denver. 0010. cessfully produced. Banking and- bIJslness In-
usiness which has grown to be one of"

terests united wltb farmers to provide mar-
he strongest concerns in the Midwest, FOR SAIJE-520 acres In Bnca Co .• Colo .. kets and make agriculture a success. Accur-
'nd in fact, the largest .buslness of its KANSAS Improved 160 acres broke. 90 acres sowed ate ortlclal bulletin FREE for tbe askIng.to wheat and rye. Price $4.600.00. $1.600 Write today to LBnd Settlement Dept, Room
·ind in the world. Further conserva- 80 A,ORE Fl\B:l\I, good location. real bar- cash with terms. 11611. 'Portland Ohamber ot Commerce, Port-
ive expansion Dnd additional equlp- gain. T. 1\J. Downie. Holton. K ...na.l. R.2. Esper Stewart. Owner. Campo.' Oolorado land. Oregon.ment are the motives for obtaining ad-

127 AORES river botton. one-half mile from ,Productive Farms and Ranches at
TEXAS

itional capital at this time.. Amollnts railroad and High School. . Low Cost Still Available In
"

f $100 or more are .solicited. The Dox 33. Garrison. Kan8lls Healthful Colorado Region ALL OR PART--Flve thousand acre Te"'&8
ate of interest is 7 per 'cent payable lVIIO 'lVANTS Improved stock and grain Thousands oC acres on the rol11ng plaIns ranch. two miles county seat. Ten dollarssemi-annually with the llrlvilege ·of fa'rm. $35.00 acre? -Send your name. adjoining famous Pikes Peak Region on east· acre. B. R. Russell. San S...ba. TeXtlli.withdrawing any '01' all of the invest- Oouch Lilnd Corn'P&DY. Anthony. KaD.

.

can be bought at low price. WlnteT daysbright. clear and pleasant. See almost any
REAL ESTATE LOANS

ment at any time upon 30 days' notice. OHASE 00. Vallefi and u81and Farms. U5 A: time. Booklet on ":A.grlcultural and Llve-I can unqualifiedly recommend this up. E.IF. lIIcQu len o1t 0., Stron .. Oley, KII. stock Posslbl11tles" sent gladly to those In-
.�-' terested. Address Agricultural Oommlttee. FARM LOANS In J!lutern KanIa.. l.ro,

investment and beUeve it as safe as a IlIIcto����o!;ri�1 ���a:.a�cf.rl��:: �:l�� \I��: Cbamber ot Commerce. 35 Jndepen(lence 6j %. and 6 % % and amall commll.lon.
overnment bond. A letter to me will Bldg•• Oolorado Springs. Oolorado. W. • Eutman.lIOIJ Columbian Bldg•• Tope"bring you promptly further informa- SELL on crop payment plan. Pay 61 cr0it!i.9tion. 'Arthur CapPel', Topeka. Kan. ,acre. Fine cr2ps. ·Ely. Garden 0 ey,

_

• MISSOURI . SALE OR EXCHANGEH2 Cheel's for Sunbeam
FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and up- FOR !!AI.E-Well Improved 10 acres. 35 mi. TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?

land farma. lIIelvin Ward, Bolton.� •• R. 1. K. C; Price $4750. Term •. Big list free. Dersle Agency. Eldorado. KlJ.;,---I
80 ACRES $45; $1.000 handles. 120 acrea

Dr. F. lV. Parrish. Holden. 1\UI80urI.

S��:d. °i>�m�:'t �n�o:l�� .u�:rltni�':,��yxi::
Petticoat government wiU rule Sun- .

well Improved. Nice home $75 acre. Term •. POULTRY LAND $5 down· � montnly buyseam, Colo.; tbree women won offices Others. Write P. H. Ateh'aon. "· ...Yerly. Ka. 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. Sendthere at the recent electio�. 1\Iiss Julia for list. Bo", 2U, Kirkwooo. Mo. BARGAINS-Eaat Kan., West Mo. farm_
OHOICE 80 only 2 miles from good town. . '

sale or exch. SeweU Laad 00.. Oarnett. K..
Clark aud Mrs. A. �T. l\lol'eft got enough well 'Improved. at $6'5 per acre. POOR KAN'S ()JIANtlE-U dO....D. IS montbly"written in" votes to be- elected con- T. D. Godsey, Emporia. Kan88IJ bu,.. "fort,. aor•• grain. fralt. poultry land. 1N00llIE I'ROPERTY-$450 per month In��-::al!::ab"':·:;"'�:'�=e.'JL��·r ·Topeka. Want land In Nemaha or Brown
stables for a dlstr,iet covering 100 3601 A. Stock and grain farm. 2 % ml. from

county. lIJansfleld 00•• Topeka. Kansas.square mUes. Mrs. Nellie Templeton
.

cement 'road which runs 11 mi. to Topeka.2·88 A. In cult., and 126 A. bfuegra.8. Good FORCED SALE 21'7 AORE F.UM:-Jackson GoUnl)", Im-
defeated her husband. for justice of water, 8 rtn. house with furnace, 2 rm. ten .. 180 ACTes. half mile off oiled hlghwar;' 25 proved . Want Western Kansas land. Ad-
the peace.

. :r: a���.seier,:::.nH.gw.afs':;t,,;�:bTo��t��· K�: miles South K. c.. bluegrass. corn. w eat. dress lV. E. Kell. lIJanb ...ttan, }i.an_.clover; splendid Improvements; 100 an
acre; U.·600 cash; ·poRse.slon. 1\lansfleld GOOD DUPLEX bringing In 6% on �o.Had Two K. S. A. C. Judges -

Up to 75.7 Bushels' Land o1t Loan Oom:l,any. 413 Donflls Bid... , to·exchg. Cor good 160 A. Vrooma·n '"10th and Walnut. ansa8 City. 1Il0. Realty 00 .• 820 Kan8IUJ Aye•• Top"'&, Kan.
�

AORE-lIJlSSoURiIPrOf. R. _J. Bai'nett, of the hortlcul- --
2850 DAlRY. HERE- 253 A. Logan' Co .• Kan .• adjoIning MoAlles-In Fhe corn val'iety tests conducted FORD OATTLE. SHEEP and HOG tel'. 200 A. 8mooth. running water. Price

tural department of K. S. A. C., was a this yeal' on the farm of Orner Oshel, farm, about 1400 acres best DLUE GRASS �::O��: ��rIe. �llO�ve;{W.i ���T��et;.�Pg�:
judge recently at the Mid- 'West . Hor- In the OZARKS; 7 sets buildings; about 20west of Gardner, Johnson county, -the mile. WOVEN WIRE fence; non-residentticultural Exposition .at Waterloo, Ia. acre yield<;l were: owner will SAORIFIOE; Exchange for land

REAL ESTATE WANTED
And so was Lorenz GreeJ.ft!, of .Purdue and livestock. merchandise or businessOshel'S (yellow local) .•.•••.••...••... 45.7 Ilroperty. $30.00 per Acre.University, who was graduated from Ka.nsas Sun.tlaw. ...- ..................... 51.'4 1II. B. P...rks. lVe.t PlaiDS. 1\10. FARl\1 WANTED trom ·owner lowest Erlce sell
the Kansas �ollege in '06. Laptad's Imp. Yellow •••••••.••.•••••. 46.7

now through Fuller Agency. lVlch tao Kan.
Midland Yellow ......................... 75.7·Reld·s Y.ellow .......................... 61.7 MINNESOTA SELL tor ciuh. nl)'II'. Farm or town property

Likes 'Pride of Saline ¥ellow Call Red •••...•• ; ...••••••.•••. 54.3

anywhere. MJd-WetIt Real Etltate &alee-
Blue and Whlt'e ....................... 58.3'--- 90-day Ren ............................. 60.0 J."REE map of Minnesota and facts about the rnaa Co.. 3011 Comwlth Bid.... Denyer, 0010.J. L. Breeding of Oketo, Marshall White (Henry Green's local) .......... 61.1 Sure-Crop State. Address__State Immtr.;a-Calico ...............•..•.............. 62.8 tlon. Dept. 7S.� ·State Ca,>Itol. St. PaUl. 1\1 nn. WANT FARM from owner. 'Must be eam

county, has a fiela of Pride of Saline Shawnee Whlte ....••..••••.•••..•..... 68.6 barcaln. Deocrlbe Imp.. mal-ket.. .ohool..
corn that mode 40 bushels an 'acre; an Pride of Saline •.•..••.•.•.•.•.••..•••. 6.8.6

�IONTANA crolNl. etc. E. 0-. North Tope.... S-.Sllvermlne .....•.....•••.•••....•..... 61.3adjoining field of Iowa Silvermlne Boone County Whlte ...•.•..••••••...... 1\0.8 . .... SELL Y01Jll PBO..:an qUlCJ[LY
nIade 40. He grew 6 acres of 'Pride of Commercial Whlte ....•....•.•..••..... 60.0 1.2'70 ACRES stock and grain farm. $7.&0 tor cuh. no matter where located. p&rtfo-Oshel's (yellow local) .................. 57.1 per acre'l.art cash. Bal. to suit 10 Ii off ular. free. Rt.I EaW. 1IeI_ 0.., D.
Saline lost year; thIs year 260. Pride of saline (Hedrlck's local) ....... 58.8 for cash. Underwood, Meredith. onto oro_ell. Llneoln. Neb.
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The Activitles of Al Acres-Now \Vasn't-That Kind of SIinl?
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fablleld �firin �yrsblres

The Parmen' lIiUk (low.
I'ABERDEEN ANGUli, CAT'l'LB Serviceable bulls.' Special prices on bul----------------,---"',_ calveli. Advanced roglstry femillee,. all ages,

II'
&-....s Balls bred.to Grand Chamr,lons or open. Milk pro'".......- ductlon record. kep. All purebred.nlco ),ollng bulle of service· DAvm' G. PAGE, TOP:IIBA, KANSM'_ablo agos, bl., ru.ged fel· ; _..::.::.:..:=.....:::...::.:=.:=-;:::====-=---,--lows elred b), a U&O pound Cumm'Ins'Am'hires

son of B I a c k Cap Poe. .
. .

.

Priced reasonable. '

.

; ."

WritsJ. D. MABTIN AI .SONS, For 8&le: caw.. heifers an ull' calves.
:6aJlo�_..;.;.._ ...,....__La:--wr_e_n_c_e,_Ra__n.___ �t, �.!_Ic� to B. W. Ct1MMD{�.-��, _

'",ERDON ANGUS B1JttS'� Whitewash looks good on the. 0:::80 h... In .'0 from ton to twontJ·four monu... Good ,side., of po,ultn' houses and, pig peote!"�!�l!I:,:",, f�d:!:Ir�:;:I�I!;II��,=. but.on the "lDslde' it _d.:,even JD
L ,8. 1,aII1., Or... ON..... (,I....... Co.), N�� 'I�' , . '. -.' ',' '" ,

Watering Pigs by Motor !lstic over the use of electricity in her
new home. It is her first experiencewith this modern labor saver. She
uses the electric iron, washing machine
and ligiits. The labor saved and t.he
better lights than she had when 011
lamps were used more tha,n pa}' the
expense of installation. She expectsto add other electrical household equipment as opportunity offers.

Complete
DispersalSale

Est. o. Mn. IdeO IDa••
, �� �eadA•.J-.C. Cs Jeneys
leavenworlb,Kao.,
Tuesday,Dee.l�, 19Z4
The fine young bun, R.A. L.ONG'SNOBLE RALEIGH 201380, with

thirty of his daughters will be sold
In this sale. Others by Gltty Stock·
well, Stockwell's Orderly Lad, and
Stockwell's Orderly Lad 2d.
If Interested in buying the "bet

ter kind" don't miss this oppor
tunlty of buying a foundation of
high quaUty Jerseys.

.

,Sale at farm, 3 mlles' south of
Leavenworth, :Autos will meet vis·
Itors at the National and Johnson
Hotels day of sale.
For catalog it n d particularswrite

B, C. SETTLES, Sales ManaPrSafu& Louis, MIssouri

100 'Reg� Jerseys
For Sale from Jackson count)"e iamousherd•• Some R, of M. ·cows amons the 'offeriDS. All tuberculin t8eted and pricedto mov.e Immedlatel),; Come and get somereal Jeree),s. "For deacrlpU1'e circular·wrUe B. A� GILLILAND, DeaJaoa. Ran.

Choiee 3 Months ·Old
FlDanelal IUJur bDl. ealt, U6 or will tradefor chicken". 1tel'lster MerIt, Sire 'and bam.
L. R. FANSLER, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

Rel.JeneyCowsladHelenFor eale. Hood Farm br..dlnl',' UOO and Up.P.EBOY E. LILL. MT. HOPJ!I, KANSAS.

HOI.o1l'l'.ur CATTLB-

'.pleWoOII.FannBulls'1'11. beet Jot of Bol.toln buU. W8 ba.o .'or .alaedat Maplewood ..arm. Sired bl a 28-pOund lIOn ofour ·atete roco�j1 bUll. CaD..,. Bufter Bo7 KIIl8 andfrom daUlhter. of our 1.000 IIOUlld 1011 of KllIgBolla PonUac' CoUllt whooo' dllllhtero ban brokeno'er 100 world'. recorda. Prl<ecl ,er, roIIlODlbl•.Write tod.,· to .

-r

W. II. MOT'l', HERINGTON, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN BuLLS READY
FOR SERVICE

Three exceptlonally .ood Indlvlduale andof ver)' best blood linea. Price flOO each.
t�re����et���ehf�I!: !t�'k�'g� g:!,v8�s13:0��chance to start with PIR'O bredsatasmall .cust.Beynold8 .II Sone, P. O. Bx U, Lawrence, J(s.

�P�'.!'!!�!�r!���hellero Includlll8 ..,..al II to 8 lIalloll co.... W"��l= �,:a �.a:JLm1��'" 1U�ln'fe. B", *:\r':.,1.I��C. W. DONAHOO AI SONS, Snperlor. Neb.

BIG. GIDE '.'UIEIN SPRINGERS
��.:�� �We;���tlr.:rl· w"!:�. ,�rk::eD h�:I?
.ra 12 to.20 monthl.•cod �!lItJ.

NS"SED SJlEET8, Bt. 8,.'TOPEKA, KA ,.

HOLSTEIN BULLBull i'eacf)' for .ervlce. 30 pound eire, darn

16�� :i�u.t-.j�lj: L:U�E,OltlNSAS
SIlJNGAVAIlEY HOLSTEINS
Breedlns etock for .alo at a'll tlmee. '!r�to)'our want... IN Rom... II Sl!.ne, Topeka, -�
PUREBRED HOLSTEINS

('ow., ��bred hellero� oPon h.II..... two ..me.able bulle
and DUll .. I,... un. to a· carlold. Priced rlg�. 1To' IlL JDWING, ]lldepeDdence. Ran., Ah •
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Proprietors, Breeders of Big Type Po
land Chinae." That, would lead us to
think something, rather fine has happened-and it has. Let's finish the
letter. "We have gone into the hogbusiness on a 50-50 basis. Dad owns
half and Albert and I own the other
halt. We are breeding sows for springfarrow. We purchased. a boar that is
a son of the grand champion at the
National Swine Show at Peoria, In.

Capper Pig Club News
.

His grandfather recently sold for
$3,000, so this one should be a goodBY RAYMOND H. GILKESON one., Thanking you very much for the

Club Manager help you have given me; I am sin,
, � cerely yours, Raymond Boglund�""I' think your new way of advertta- Is that the'''Tesult of joining theing the club stock for sale Is better Capper Pig Club-this 50-5() partner.than the other way. I already have ship? Yes, we believe it is. -Other fac.lined 'up two good deals," wrote Les- tors no doubt entered into creatingter Ziegler, Morris county. "I. sure this interest, but the Capper Pig Clubhave some fine 'spots' this year. My certainly had a great deal to dO withsow farrowed 11 pigs and they are it. "C. E. Hoglund " Sons, Propriegetting big and flft," Of course, these tors," are going to make a big successare fall pigs. of their. buslness, and they certainlyBefore we go any farther let me have the most sincere good wls,hes ofmake an important 'announcement, the Capper clubs and everJone InterJohn F. Case, Director of the Capper ested in or lonnected with them.Clubs, will broadcast over WLS, the

Sears-Roebuck Broadcasting Station,
Chicago, Ill., Tuesday night, December
2, at 8 :15 o'clock. His talk will be on (Continued from Page 8)"CItizens of Tomorrow," and is sure

__to be very interesting, as all club show 6S '<,baby beeves. one from Iowa,members who have heard Mr. Case 32 from Kansa9 and 80 from Mi&souri,talk will know. Be sure to tune in on were exhlblted, Of the 10 fat barWLS and have a good visit with our rows, nine .were from Missouri anddirector of club work. '

one from Kansas. The first boy's andJust want to mention that Paul girl's club conference was held thIsSawyer and Ernest Knox, Sumner year. George Catts, agricultural eomcounty, won plaelngs in a local stock missioner for the Kansas Oity Ch,m·show under the dlreetlon of theIr voca- ber of Commerce; R. W•.Morrish, clubtional agriculture instructor, J. W. speciaU9t for Kansas State Agricul·Egger. Reports received about. these tural College'; H. M. Garlock, animaltwo club members assure the club ·husbandry extension -

specIalist formanager that they have� been making. Missouri College of Agriculture, anda real success of their club work and A. M. Paterson, representative of thealso of their vocational agriculture. Kansas City Stock Yards Co., whoSpeaking about winning prizes, Sam were charged with looking after theMarston, Dickinson county, must hold youngsters, declared unanImously andthe record. Fact is. he won every severally that the attendance was bigprize in one contest he entered this enough-jor the fIrst time and untlllast year. Yes sir, he took every sln- they could think of more thing9 forgle placing and prize from first to club members to do.last. So you will know all about it, One of the ·most conspicuously tallclded It was easier to pump with elee- read what one of the Dickinson coun- men and the most inconspicuouslytrlclty.· An old automobile wheel had ty papers prInted about Sam. "Last modest among those who had somebeen attached to the drIve shaft of the spring when the breeders' aasoctatton thing to be chesty about was F. W.pump jack and the brake drUID was endeavored to start a pig club In this Bell, stock judging coach for the agrlused for a pulley in taking power from county, Sam Marston called at the secre- cultural college at Manhattan., Histhe engine. tary's office, registered and wended team won first In the Royal contestBy attaching a plug and length of his homeward way to start a pig to- over teams from 11 other state col.cord to the porch light socket. Bohnen- ward prize money. It seems, however, Ieges, This is the sec6nd time thatblest brought the power to his well. that he was the only entry and the K.· S. A. C. has won the, eup.:
.

A lh horsepower motor was anchored association finally dropped the matter It was a great week for Kansasto the well platform. The brake drum' of Ii club. Sam, however, did not know ivestock judges. Both the student andwas taken off the automobIle wheel of this and finished raising his pig. veterans' vocational teams won theirand the old rim was used for a pulley He made a fine showing with it and contests over four other teams. Theatter the motor was installed. A see- Is entitled to some kind of prize." tn junior team from Coffey !!Qunt, alsotion of automobile tire was cut out another paper of later date we read won its contest.and the tread removed. That serves that Sam received $5 as first prize. Kansas was represented fJr most of6S a belt. The motor runs the pump That is all the prizes that were or- the breeds. Among the heavl Kansasquite a bit faster than the engine. altho fered, so you see Sam took all of them winners was Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla,the larger sized pulley on the pump -and that is' better than giving up who showed the junior chaWRion Ohes.jack reduces the speed much below even it it is a- one-man club. By the ter White boar,' and both female cham.what it would be otherwise. way, Sam sold sorr.e of his hogs, took. pions. C. E. Talley, Meade, :won junio,r�_ The water is piped by gravity to a the others out of the contest and has champion Galloway bull, and juniorreservoir where it runs in turn by sent in his final report. Good work, and grand champion female. D. F.gravity to the stock tanks. This ar- Sam.
McAlister, Topeka; Ed Nickelson,rangecent Is only temporary. Parma- Raymond Hoglund, McPherson eoun- Leonardville, and John Downs, Paola,nent equipment will be installed just ty, writes a leter that Is a real in- the three Kansas Percheron breedersas soon as building operations develop spiratlon to the club managers. "How who had nerve enough to exhibit, won:far enough. The house Is piped and do you like the Ietter-bead?" It" reads,
a number of minor places in the I9how.water wllI be installed there. The letter-head is this-"Ash Grove Among McAlister's winnings was fir.stMrs. Bohnenblest is quite enthusi· Stock Farm, C. E. Hoglund " Sons, fllly foal

.

_

Kansas Hereford breeders· were rep
resented by R. H. Hazlett and F. R.
Condell, Eldorado; L. M. Blake" Son,Oak Hlll; G. L. Mathews, Kinsley;Foster Livestock Co., Rexford; J. W.
Moehle, Clay Center; KaJlsas State
Agricultural College, Manhattan. The
college, T. J. Dawe" Son, Troy, and N.
S. no'well, Richmond, exhibited Short·
horns.. George· M!!Adam, Htllton; FredP. Chilen and Hllbrand Chlll'n, Milton·
vale; alid Carl Hedstrom, L09t Springs;showed Angus. Poland herds were
represented by the Deming Ranch,
Oswego; W-. B. Pease, Olathe; and' E.
E. Hall, Bayard: Spotted Polands ,byB. ,G. Hall " Bons, Blue Mound, and
Kawnee Stock Farm, Rossville'; Chester
Whites by Lugenbeel; €. H. " LloydCole, North 'l'gpeka; M. K. -Goodpas·ture, Horton,;· W. J. Smith " Bon,

Plg9 are watered by electricIty on
the Arnold Bohnenblest farm just west
of Riley. Bohnenblest owns three
farms and during the summer moved
to the one closest to town. He built
a new stucco house and Is now putting in the concrete foundation for a
new barn. In partnership with a
neighbor he brought. electricIty trom
town. His part of the line cost $125.
A gasoline engine had been used for

pumpIng water, but Bohnenblest de-

The American.Royal
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- Scranton; and Floyd Compton, Willis;
Hcrkshires uy Bea rdwell & Feeney,
wukeeuey : C. G. Nash, Eskrldge ; J.
P. Wynu lind W·. B. Dalton, Lawrence.
D. D. Casement, Maunnttau and

Fred Robertson, Troy, WOIi firsts ,In
rue carlot fat cattle dlvlstoif aud '1.'. J.
1:l'llCe, 'Vi('tiit.n, in the feeder carlot
show.

Some Luck With Cotton
In a cotton growlug test' of 35 varle

ties 011 the Deming Hnnch at Oswego,
'l'rlce, Lightning Express and Mebane
rlltl the hest; they atso bave clone well
ill :\1 onteomerv.

That's Hard Luck
The hruue of John Oowhlck and

family. of 'rroy hils burned twice in the
lust three months.

Poultry Show at Augusta
A '1101l1tl':I' show will" he held Decem

bor 11 to 13 n t Augusta.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
Br ,J. ,.,••'"hn80n
Cal,per Fllnn I'rCf:'8

TN wa.rrl Brehro.· "W'oodblne, J{an.. Dicit·'
u-son countv, setts 40 high grade Hol"teln
('I)W8 and netrers in a public .eate, Dec. 4.

Dr. H. B. Miller.' Ross,·lIIe. Kn n was the
nnl y extitbttor of Spotted Poland China hogs
n-om Kansn s ut the Amerteun Royal lust
week,

"'. F. BleHnl & Sons. Bloom.l.ngton. Knn ..

:1 re Shorthorn breeders who pr�fel' to 'sell
t heir surplus direct to the purchu.�er rather
than in public sllies.

.Tuck's Orlan SenSation. owned by W. F.
Holilngswol'th. Martin CItS'. Mo,. won the
g' and champlollshlp I'n tile Duroc division
III the Ro)'al last week.

C. G. NaRh, Eskridge. Kan., a pioneer
hreeder of Berkshire hogs and president of
the Central Berkshire breedet's ustlOciat1on.
tihowed Borl{shlres at the Royal last week.

C.. Jr. & Llo)'d' Cole, Topeka, exhibited
("hester While hogs at the Royal last week.
Earl Lugenueel, Padonla, Kan .. nnd M. K.
Goodpa.�tul·e. Horton, also showed Chester
Whites there.

.rohn·Aon ,�rOrl{nlan. Russell. t{an .. breeder
o� Angul:I cut tie on a big Russell count)'
I':l nch and secrtary �of the K�ln8as State
A ngUl:� breeder' association wus a visitor
lit lhe Royal last week.

Largent Bros., �Icrkel., Texas, broke n.
'i·.,rld's record when they sold nn eight
lltonths ohl Hel'eford steel' cnlf weighing
SOO pounds at the Royal last week to AI'·
maul'S for $2.75 pel' pound.
D. P. Simpson & Sons, Ca'wlter City. Kan .•

};lJowed it cal', 60 hend of purebred Chestp.r
White seven months old barrows welghlrg
2·12 each at the Al11ericnn Royal last weele
and 80ld them Wednesday for $10.80.
In the American Royal 'Hereford sale

"tMt. week an October yearling uull .b,·ed by
Fulscher & Kepler, Holyoke, Colo., that had
Won first in claSH and junJor ChUlll,..Jon
•hlp. the day 'before sold to Dr. Nyberg,
Kansas City, for $1,135.

Kansas Shorthorn and Duroc breeders'
Will ue sorry to learn at the death of Ed
ward 1'. Flanigan which occurred at hlB
home near Industry, Kan,. Sunday, Nov. 2.
"II'. Flanigan had not been well for some
time and death came suddenly because of
J,oart failure.

-�--
The Northwest l{ansa. Holstein breeders

r;ule caine off as advertised at Stockton.
Kan., Oct. 22. The first 10 head sold for
lin average of $176. The top was $235 paidhy Joe Hicleert, Lenora. Kan.. for a cow.
Calves f"'olll three months old up to 16
1110nths averaged $84.

The Shorthorns In the La.te Williams andSon and E. A. Myers, ·Troy. Kan.. joint"ale at Bendena, Kan., Illst Monday did not
"ell very good. It was a goo';' offering of
Cood' useful cattle with a number of verychOice nnin1als but the a ttendance waslight. o'rlng probably to the fact that the
Weat1lf�r was fine, for fann work. Those
Who bought In the sllle were Thea. Kloep·ller, Lancaster, Kun,: R. Hammersmat'k,
�enton, Kan.: Royal & Johnson, Bendena:
tOley Bros .• Bendena: C. J. Fuhrman, Ben ..

(ena; W. H. Lewis, Highland, Kan.; L. H;.Da"enport, Atchison. Kan.; E. J. Lowe·
1110nt, LoW'emont. Kan.: John Wyncoop,�roy; L. C. Jeffries. White Cloud, Kan.;
.' C. Knouse, Horton, and a number otothers In the vicinity of 13endena. The salewas a reduction sale so far as the Williams

....

KANSAs FARMER
end ot It was concerned, made partly be
cause Horace Wl l ltu.ma, t ne : junior member
of the fJ.rln is tn the auction business and
the herd was get ling too large. MI'. Myers
was consigning a few very choice youngco.ttle to help out on the sale.

If �'OU want to 'be u n auctioneer "wrf te
tn me," �a)'s Fred Reppar t, Box 81. De
cutur, Lnd, u nd I will tell you h ow to Pl'O·
cure a free course by matt. 1\11'. Repllu.l'tconducted the big American Royal Here
ford sale at Kansas City ln.at week a nd the
avera.ge was over $300. Be�hleR soning
HHofnrds all 0"0" the Unit ed Stutes he
conducts a ulg auction acuoot,

LAe Bros" TopelcR. Ku.n .• "'"lll be ·�nleln
bereu beouuse or the fuct that they have
bee-n go['d' buyers in ma nv of the Hereford
sales held In 192!l and because at the good
class (If Herefords they bougn.t, Recently
they have decided to close out the entire
herd and' on Dec. 15 they will hold a big
dl.persal' s,,:le at the' Pal'kvlew fal'l11 a short
distance west of Gage Pnrk on the harrt
road. Over 200 head go In tho sa le, aU
registered cattle.

At the Royal la at weelt, W. A. Cochel.
In opening the Royu l Shorthorn sate, state d
that Shortl1orns had been shown at the
Royal for 26 yeal's but this yeu r was the
first Ume more Shorthorns were shown
than any other beef breed. The consign
ments to the Royal Shurt.horn sale were
good bul the prices receJved were not 08
good as ha.d been expected. There were 40
lots In the sale and the avera.se was about
$140.

Oot, Geo. Berry, Topelta., judged Barkah lr e
hogs at the Royal Iast week. .Jus. Tonlp"
80n, Topel<a, judged Polled Sliorthorns and
L A. Weaver, Unlvel'slty ot Missouri.
judged Durocs, Poland Chinas and Spotted

• Poland' Ch'hias n nd Carll'. Thompson.formedy of tho Ka nsa.a State Agricultural
College bnlt now the Oktahorna agrtcut
tural college judged Hampshire hogs. Dan
Augustine; '€arlocl<, 111.. judged Percheron
horses. Heretord cattle we're judged byFranlt Van' Natta, Upland, Cal•• and Short·
horns by Ji. €ha;rlep Yule, Alberta. Can ad a,
Harry A. Reed of the Kanaa s State Agrl·cultural conege Judged Ch'eeter 'Vhlte hogs.

The Nebra�ka State Holstein breeders as·
""elation will 'hold their annual sale at the E. C. Smith & Sons, Pleasanton, Kan.,
pavilion at the fair ground., Lincoln. Neb., held th'ell' annual sale of Registered Short·
Dec. 2. Fred Haeger, Beatl'lce. Is the ali. hot.t1'8 on Nov. 22nd. A large crowd of
Hoclatlon sale manager. 60 good ones have termer. frou1 nearby Kansas and MiSSOuri
been selected for the sale. Mr. Haeger la g���J���. a�e���vd D�:�� J�rs:�rlg�!lr�g an"Jbusy mailing out t�alogs.

.

'gllts Were sold at fair prices. The young
Ten members at' the Blue Valley Short. bulls wfthout any fitting made an averagehorn breeders association are consigning to or 4ll0�OO lacltlng a fe," cents. The fe

the annual fall .ale of the assoclatloll which 11Iale. composed almost entirely of young
will be held In the association 8ale pa. unbred heifers, averaged $65.00, not enough'ilion at Blue Rapids, Kun., 'Wednesday, cCllslderlng the pair of great herd uulls to
])ec. 3. They arB seiling 44 head, Ifrl'gely

- be seen on the Smith farm: The J. T.
fine yeal'llng and two year old heifers and Myers' consignment from Mound City, Kan ..

Young bulls. t'��le�.<>���O�!nJ��te�al;hee ��l�e a��"of�:�e'!i
B. C. Settles has· anno�nced the dispersnl

some wen: chosen argUlllent::l nt Intervals
o"le of the well known Mrs. ldell Knabb during .lhe afternoon.

.

herd of Jersey cattle at Leavenworth. Kan.,Dec. 16. There will be 60 head of choice
,TerSeYB In lhls 8ale and because of the
tleath of Mrs. Knllbb recently and the reo
cent. decision to disperse the herd there
�"e "ure to be bargains In thl. sale.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Je••e R. Johnson
Clipper Farm Press

S. U. Peace Poland China
.

br�eder of
Olathe, Kan .. had the Jr. Champion boar
of the Royal show. :Mr. Peace predicts a
good futUre fro' the breeder that keeps and
cal'e,s for a fau' sized bunch of bred 80W8.

The splendid exhibits of all breeds and
the uetter !Iemand for breeding animals
characterized .the� Alnel'ican Royal I::Ihow held
last weel{._ More interest than uHual was
Jnanlfest and the opinion was expressed on
every hand that .better days are jU"t aheall
for the breeders of pureured IIvestocl<.

The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan., let!
'all Poland China breeders at the Royal in
point of numbel's and took their shure of
prizes. This show herd has been exhibited
this senson at six stute and several <111::1-
trlct fairs and wIll close the seRRon's show
Ing at. Chicago International. Their prizeJ'r., champion bou,r pig 'tVa.s shown at four
state fairs and one district talr and was
undefea ted.

The milking Sho,·thorn exhibits at the
Royal a:ttracted tnuch attention. Repl'et;entaUves froln several good herds were
ohown. One of the leading exhibits came
from Rock County, "v\'lM., composell of H�V
eral Individual exhlbitorl:i under, the l11[1n ..

Rgement of the Rocl< County Fo..Tln Bureau.which organization paid all expenses neces
sary fol' the exhibit. T. 1'. Moren of John
£1011, Neb .• showed a two yea I' olel lJull, the
first Milking Shorthorn ever to be ex·
hlblted ,1,y a Nebraska breeder.

The C. B. Callaway and Bonnyglen f:1rrn
milking Shorthorn sale held at Fairbury,Neb., Novelnber 12th was well attended,
over two hundred Inquiries fol' catalogs
il1��sa�:c��i�h a:�8 ath�al'li�Mtcr80�r� o�ttset�?!t�
Iy milking ured Short hal'll Nebrasl<a ured
ca ttle ever. held In the ·state. The top pl'lcepaid for bull was $200.00 on lot 24 purchased by B. F. Mower of Frankfort. Kan.
The top female' was $160 the above pricebeing p'ald by John W. Heine of Thayer,Neb. The entire offering 'of 43 Ilead can·
slstlng largely of young things and onlytwo frel!'h cows sold for $4419.00 an averageof $102.77, about one third of the offering
wen� to Kansas and the remainder stayedin Nebraska.

.•Jersey b-reeclers and others Interested In
this breed of cattle fronl Nebrasku, Kansas,
I�wa and Missouri held a ulg jollificationat Auburn. Neb .• the evening of Novenlber
the lOth. A big uanquet was servea and a
fine program of lnuslc and speeches ren
deTed. Trle large crowd In attendance at
the banquet and the sale held the day fol
lowing Indicates the big demand for Jersl'Ys
in the8'e nate·s. No sensnUona·1 prices were
recorded uut the good le"el of prices reo
sulted In " sale that \Va. a money maker
<for Mr. Dovel and every animal sold will
prove a mOll�Y ·maker tor the purchaser.The entire offering of registered cuttle In
cluding calves averaged $102.66. The topprice paid was $230.00 and went to Harlod
Shlvey- of Hebron. Neb. Six head were pur-

F���e�O��1fB��:rtm:�d SthVeenre�e:I���r��n�:�
braska. Among the· best buyers were H. R.
.Jones. }Iorrowvllle, Kan.: Hugo Paasch,
:::I;n'!r�' J.a·1.n�·er!'�n,S��';'a���e, �oe'l,�; ��:!
M. Johnson, New Market, la., and Chas. O.
Hope, Osceola, Neb."

.

and MAIL
" BREEZE

eedeI11
·'·iZIn the u8H"elntion ..ule Iluvlllon,
'

J

..........1:, tl1

Wednesday, • 3

BlueVaDeyShorthorn
BlueRapids,Kan.,
Our 1924 annual sale offering consists of 44 seleotions, the best we haveever cataloged, selected from the herds of these members:

(;rlflee Dr_.. J'IIRry,n'lIle "'. J. SII,-"". lUunlu.ttliDC. R. Willie, Liberty, Neb. S. N. HRmllton
Berg....n BrOil, Henry D. Buyer, i\lllnbRttlinJ. P� 'prh'lJer, Garrison .1. 111. NIt,I"lIl1. iUur"''''lIle...\.• J. T'tlri ...Nky, Barne,", Dillenlont 1....lIrlll, .i\lllllhllttnll,

27 heifer", mo"t1y two ),eur!! oltl RBlI bred. 12 rugge.l young bull'" of be'"tScotch breeding. Five cows with calves at sf de, These herds rederut a.ccredited 01' on accredited ·lIst. For sale catalog, address,

. J. M. Nielson, Sale Manager, Marysville, Kan.
Auctioneer", .,,, ... T. l\1cOIl 110,,11 , E. D. Gor.lon.J. ,\V. Joh.u<on, Fleld ..."n, lUali &. Breeze.

SHORTHORN OATTLE

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

PUBLIC SALE OF

Reo. Shorthorns
Sale a.t the farm neal' Auburn,Shawnee county,

Auburn, Kan.
Monday, December IS

:&4 f",nnlell, mostly very choice'
young helfel'8. Six nice young bulls,All are nice roans and whites. F'or,
the sate catalog, address,

.'

. • j •

John Madden, Auburn, Kan. l'i:,
C� I'll. Cre ..... &. SOn, Auctioneer". ;.

Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on
orders tor less than tour Inser-ttons ; tour
or more consecutlve insertions the rateIs 8 cents a word. Count as a word each

�I������t�onnd ���t��tu��. n'Wob8fsb�a�d{iJ�
or illustrations permitted. Remittances

��s!.,����.m�:n�f:�:e�II:,��u�.;!l:Jglil1.lve Stoek cl_ltled column..
,

CATTLE

FRED CHANDLER, RT. 7, CHARtTON,
low.,. Breeder ot heavy producing Jerseycattle. For sale. young purebrecI Jersey

cows, descendants of Imported PrIze wln�
ners. some bred to treshen very 800n. others
along later. $60 ·each. Tuberculin tested.
Ship cheaply crated by express or largernumber In car by freight. SatisfaCtion guaranteed or money back. Good Shortborn ....,'

Calves WantedHOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY DAIRY .REIF-
el's 8 weeks old nearly pure bred from

hlg'h testing heavy milking aamo, ,%0 encn
crated. Blue Lauel Dairy Farms. 'Vhlte.
water. ·Wls.

by feeders. Use a good Shorthorn bull. We
can get you a good Inarket for the cai vcs.
Amerlenn Shorthorn Breeder8' A88OCllltion

13 next"r Park Avenne
Chicago, 111111018.

POLLED SHORTHORNS. BLOOD LINES
ot champions and some of the greatestfamilies of the breed. Bulls $75.00 to $150.00.J. C. Banuury' & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

HO'LSTEIN BULLS. ONE GRANDSON OF

:B�rhe �!��.y 9:;,� �::VI��. an stateR. H�;'p�f:i:Topeka, Kansas.

MARKS LODGE RED SHORTHORNS
Bulla fourteen months old, yearling hel·f·

ers, cows wJth calves at foot or to freshen
"oon. All high class foundation stocl<. 'Herdbulls In service Royal Secret 1025094. Bridge·uank Redball 1129366. No better Beef andMilk herd In Kansas. Priced reasonable.Let me start a herd for you now.
i\I. F. i\[AR.KS, VALLEY' FALLS. KANSAS

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
stein 01' Guernsey dairy cal\'eH from heavy

mHker.. write Edgewood Farms, White·
water, Wis.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD
Reg. bulls and .helfers at reasonable price-s!,sired by Village Heir. Sultan's Pride. RoyaFlash and Choice Supreme. Herd accredited. '

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANSA8

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS. YElAR·
ling.• and calves. Priced right. H. L.

McClurl<ln, Clay Center, Kan.

FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN OR,Guel'nsey calves, write Spreading Oale
Farm, Whitewater, WhiC.

-------

Shorthorn Bulls and HeUers
f�RE�e�o¥f.'AN�e�(5a.fJ�b�, ��SA8.

FOR CHOICE HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
or Guernsey heifer calves write Shereda

Bros., VlhttewateT, Wis.

FOR SALE: MY REGISTERED GUERN
sey herd bull and two of his SOilS. 1'. F.

Hansen, Tampa, Kan.
---------------------

Bleam's Shorthorns
'1'1\"0 h1lll!ol, 18 to 24 months old, 20 young cows. all reg.W. F. Bleam & SonK, Bloomington, Ka,n1Ml8

Osbol'llc County.
TWO REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.
No. 92465 and No. 99860. L. L. 'Villard,

Baxter Springs, Kan •

POLLED SHORTHORN OATTLERED l' 0 L L S: CHOICE BUI.LS AND
heifers, Halloren & Gambrill, Ottawa.Kan.

_____,
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS FOR
sale. G. RegieI' & Sons. W'hltewater, Kan.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL 2 YRS.
old. l\lcLeod Hensleigh, Winchester, Kan.

CARLOAD POLLED SIORTHORNS
Obliges} tn 1'educe size ot hero and offer femnlcs otnil ages. Indlvhluals or n car land. Also a dozen blgostrong bulls rcady fdl' scni("c. Eterything recordedanrl of tho hest blond IInca. luspection Invited.A. J. Ru ..en, Crab Or.hard Uoh_n Co.l Neb..._

RED POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS.
Morrison & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan. DunOC HOGS

.

175 O'UROC 'BOARS
Immune Fall anil 'Sprlng boar., all sired by
����':,I.F"J� ��':.�yw�����. Shipped f, on :

ap·
F. C. OROCKER, BOX III, FILLEY, NEB.

Buroe Jersey BoarslIIarcb boars sired by the World's· Cha.in.pion, Golden Sensation. Immune and pricedto sell. J. A. Reed & Son8, LYon8, Kan�.

DUROG SPRING BOARS BY SENSATI"ONAL
Pilot, Unique's 'l1op ·Col. an'\i. King of Sen

sations. Priced rea·sonaule. Robt Hollinger,
Chaplf\an, Kan.

FOR SALE-BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA
herd boat'. Silverdale Giant, registered,weight 1,2,"0 I·b.. Elmer Tressln, Milford,Kansas. ....

BERKSHIRES. BOAR'S OF GRAND CHAM·
plan breeding, servlc.eable, good Individ

uals, priced right. A. L. PInet, Onaga, Kan.
BIG TYPE POI�AND CHINA BOARS ,\.ND
gilts March farrow. Glunt breeding. 1m·

muned. Write G. E. -Schlesener, Hope, Kan.

DUROC BOARS'
Good ones sired .by Radio Giant ",nd Path Ad.
vance-1inlmuned and Teg. Prices reasonable.
BO�IJ\:R nRAKE, STERLING, KANSAIt

DUROC BOARS
Registered. immuned, guaranteed .breeders.

��,!Pthe��;r:&��.ovS't�,:r8d':r�:�!r!�1':fi;'n':.���
POLAND OHINA HOOS

1II0NAGHAN' & SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Grand champion and .Ire of champions; by
Liberator, dam Lady "Revelation. Bred .0..... ,
gilt., boara, fall pigs b:r or bred to Revel'll·
tor. Mo_han & Scott, Pratt, HAn.

POLANDS, either aex, by De.lgnor and CI·
.otta. Jr. Fe.. DOilpor and Cleotta Jr. elite bred to
Llbordor·Re.olaUon; Th. Ou� aDd Cboot...·B.rl·
tale. at tarmer prle... J. R. Houlto., 110m, Ka••

Some (bolee Yearling Doroe Males .

f()r sale, also early summer boara and fall plga. Haveshipped to 68 different counties In Kansa8. Write
r011r wnnts !]i J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAs..

DUUOC BOARS THAT EXCEL
bl' 'Valtemel'cr's Giant and MAjor Stilts. For 16 yearsthis breeding ha..Il WOIl most prizes at BIM' Fairs. madetarmer more money than allY other. Also bred .uta,bnbr boars. rea�lll1abl�, Reg. ImmunecI. Shipped 0111npprovul. Photographs. W. R. Huston, Ameflour. K ..17V. milo. northwest ot Emporia. .

'CHESTER WHlTJIl' HOGS'

Chester Wblte Boars
100 to 250 lb•. spring tarrow.
Hea\'Y boned. lengt11Y. champion
bloocI. Immuned.· Guaranteed.
Shipped on aPllrovlll.
Alpha Wlome". Diller, Neb.·

----------------....

THE HOME OF COL. RAINBOW
Ne'b, Grand Champ. 1924 Is offering real 150to 260 lb. boars and gilts at $26.00 each and
uP. shipped C. O. D on approval. Free photoand clrc'Ular. Ad(lr888 HENRY WIEMERS,JEFFERSON COUNTY, DILLER, NEB.

HAlIIPSHmE HOGS
.��������

White Way Bampsbires
on approval. Choice spring boars and glltlisired by champion boar.. Bargain priCe..F. B, WEMPE, FRANKFOBT, KANSAS.
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Betty an.':,
the Twins These three dolls will make' any little

'

girl or boy happy and we want every li�tIe child to have them.. .Ask your. M9ther
or Father to send for these dollies. Or, if
you know of some little friend whom youwant to make happy this Ckristmas youcan accept the offer below at once and
give them the surprise of their life. Re
member, we are giving them away. Better,
order these three dollies early. '

AU three dollies are on one large sheetof heavy cloth ready to cut out and sew
up on the machine and stuff. So simple,
any One can do it in an hour's time. Full
instructions with each set -of dolls. .

.

Thousands of little ones all over
the country Will be made hap,PI'with these three dollies. Mother,here is 'your chance to insure a

happy Christmas, :for the�••.,::I!:.::�..:.:!II.;.:,. ,< little. one by ordering the:

These Dolls Will: Be
Baby's Most Cherished'

Treasures

Three Lovely
DOLLS FREE

!,

Here are three handsome dollies
looking for a little mamma. They are
just the finest playmates that anylittle girl could wish for, and youwill love them as soon as you see
their pretty faces, big brown eyes,
pink cheeks and light. curly hair.
Every little girl wants a doll
for her very own. Think of
the joy and happiness these
three 4011s will bring into
your home when the little
ones see them.
Betty, the big doll is

24 inches tall. You can

put baby clothes on her.
These beautiful doll s
with pink cheeks, brown
eyes, curly hair and
movable limbs bring
joy to every young
ster and the best
feature is, they are

, indestructible.

The
Dolls
Won't
Break

ThiB is Betty

She Is
24 Inches.

Tall

.•. i.

.

-Pull A-d4reH•••••••••••.•••••.••....•. � ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � •
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Send all Don Order. to' -;
-,

Capper's, Farmer, Topeka,'Kan.

ASK MAMMA TO' MAIL COUPON
,These three iovely,dollies wni be sent FREE and P08TPAlD to

all who send us two one-zear; subscriptlQDs, to Capper'!" Irarmerat 25c each, I5Oc' 'in
. all. '¥our Mother's or Fllther's subscriptionwill count as one �n this c1Ul}.' .No, little gll1f has enough dOllles andthis Is your opportunity to get three nice dollles . free. '�hey, wlUlast' a l�ng time. New;, renewal or extension sublicrlptlo'ns wlli he

accepted on this offer. Show this Copy· of our mapzlne' to yourfriends. It wlU be easy for you to get two subscriptions to Capper's Farmer when they see what·il fine paper It Is. "

CAPPER'S F�RMER. Topeka, KansaS.
doTIrec�o:idontJ�.d 50c to pa.y for the subscriptions below. Send me, the. thre�

Subscriber's Na.me
....•...•..•..•.•...•.••...••.••••...••••••.••••••••••••••....

Full A(idress .........•..•...••.•• : ......••• '

•..••..••••••
'

•.••••• " ••••••.•••....

Sub'scriber's Name '

••••••••••••••••••.•.•

Full Address...••••..•. '

.•..•••.•.•.....•.••••••...••••• ; •••••••••••••
'

••••••••••
'

leDd Doll to, .••••.•••••.•.•••..••..'

..••••• '.' ••.••••••••••••••••• " : •••••••••••


